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FEBRUARY 1929 
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ST. CLOUD TRMPRRATDRR 
Max Min. Ilaln 
•*\'.*.l |.*a*ll. u mi r,i (1.00 
Thar, i . i. 11 . . . B O M 
l-'il . Feb. IB IS *VI in*" 
San , I**, i. tr, s i U i u m 
s u n . I*', I. 1? 7(1 ii*j n t s 
M.all I'a la | S 7H f.l I ( l ( H I 
'i'n.**-. l-'.l. I'l sr, .*,,; Q,oo 
VIHIMI*; IWKNTY ST. I ' l l l l II I ISIKOIA COINTV, I I n l i l l i x . THURSDAY, I I Ititi \ m 21, 19211 M Mill It TWKNTV -SEVEN 
POST OFFICE WILL BE 
CLOSED TOMORROW 
FEB.22 
on account of Friday February 22, 
(Washington's birthday>, kstag « ie-
g g ] h o l i d a y , l l i e post OdflOfl Will oh-
larva 'in* ssaal hTlliay eabodsna, Tho 
uf nr.. win IN* olaaed tta out In* duy, 
eanap< iimi the Oanatal Dettvat] win 
d o * w i l l IH* o j t f l i I'ruiii Tl (Kl II . ni . to 
IO:<>0 11 in. 
BttOCttva Mnreh 1. IIIL*!). nir mall 
service arlll be aetnUUohed which will 
ooaaaoi Ssmpa, Orlando nnd Dayaasa* 
fin. »iti> the throngh sir msfl aor-
\ icn line vhi Atluntn. QaSfgla, <•• uii 
northern, eeatorn and western polnta. 
(in tho date nami'd. 11 ir mall 
bOd lie Inun I'a mi ni f i t . , north-
l.min.l w 111 hi* ns f.-lluws : 
Tunpa, 1 :9ff p m.; Orlando, 
ta*s%\ t, ni ; lhiytonn Renoh, B i l l P- m. 
Th.- linm s h e w n is Kustern Stand 
aaj Tune d 1 1 fcj loaa Besrti, tim 
air imiii aarvtso shava ladloatad win 
be ooaaeotod with iho ohfuugh nir 
uuiii ktaao from Miami, aorthbcmad to 
ill p a i n t s In w l i l e h n i r m a i l a e r v l c e In 
now peratlng. 
I OKMFli 1 i n l i n e OF 
GALION i ;M| l IKKK IIKKK 
FOIt EXTENDED STAY 
W. V, Qoshora nud wife, of Gallon, 
OtolOi arrived la s i . Oland laal aaah 
to apend nana thne Sara nt the Bga 
l er Arum l intel . Mr (ioHliorn, w h o 
has just reeeiitly retired, IH a prom-
inent, miV/apager fiiilur. hav ing heen 
t i l i l iu uf tlm (hillmi Kwjnlrer for 20 
yours. 
Mr Ooahorn Ims become lutereeted 
in our el ly nml hns pro|M*rty here, 
BWatag !MK) feet hike front property 
oast nf tin* gfasa pru|ierty. and other 
rains Me taal MtaSn 
Tim Qoehoma rlattad rn im Bsnsh 
u u d M i a m i Inst w e e k , r e t u r n l i i K t o 8 t . 
OlOUd HH* h i t l e r jMirt o f t h e w e e k . 
N K H l t l M , G SIKH P l l l l . l II s 
FOIt I M M I OAMAOEH 
\ . . | g iln* i f . 1 nt s o i l s f i l ial in < »r 
t a g s ' " o n l y w a s t h a t o f N l e k H i l l o , 
o f S t . ClOVd, * *• l*r P. P h i l l i p s fnr 
SHyOOO daaaagsa, o . i\ Oarratt, «t-
bSSaag It IH iimh rstuuil that tbo suit 
la the result of an untoiiiohlh' ggthw 
•-ton in Which Mi ni l lo WIIH seriously 
injur, d when tin* eur In which lio wna 
riding mll idei l with I t n m k driven hy 
•ui OBBployo <»f Dr, Phillips. The sn> 
. idmi' occurred Bevasnl waaha ago 
ui the hlghwaj betwaaa oriumio gnd 
im -
MK tout*, o r FLORIDA PRESS, 
pa v r CLOVD VISITOR FKB. SI 
N T i*uhh. .ir. of the riorlda Prees, 
i i i t u n d n w a s ti v i s i t o r In St ( 'hnnl 
day, colling ut the st Oload 
Trlhnim office whi le h. n 
1 J M U I \ roh IR, Kvery door 
lock in the vi l lage of Niv. i'ouln-
boroagh, 1 talnlai rlUaaa aasr Don-
.as t . r , oaa bs epanai wtth MM key. 
PUBLIC RECEPTION FOR 
NEW MINISTER ON 
TUESDAY 
Tuesday cveniiiK al H o'clock, Febr-
uary JO, there win ba n public iaaa> 
h n n tnr B d a r A. H A d a m s , tin* n e w 
paator af the Ohrlattaa church in 
which itm |Miators of tbe , var ious 
rloirehrs of the c i ty wil l In* present 
io ink.* pari In the program wel com-
in« I>r. Ailunis tu onr ci iy . 
During the few weeks ihnt Dr. 
AdaniH has heen In Sag attf bS Sl • ! 
ready rapidly w innim; l h e l ieurls of 
lln* 1 MMIpie wl lh h is pleasing porsonall 
Iy and bin abi l i ty tfl a pastor und as 
11 lecturer, and baa paopla <>f st . Chuud 
can i i ;nl i l \ iiii.h'i^taml tin* fMtffin In 
whirh bS WPS held In AutnisLa, 0 8 . 
whssa bs bar Just coapls ta j biH third 
year UH puctor and waa '• loader iu 
civic af fa irs an wel l . Bo th Dr. and 
Mi MaflM arc onthus ias t l e workerH 
iltld h-iiders of yOUBg penplfs' urmi li i/.u 
ttoua, directing large Suudhy ool I 
daaeea in tfea fbnaar lmstorate. 
T h o C h r i s t i n a e h u r e h o f St C l . n i d 
la Indeed testnnats la oaeurlng i min 
nana "f I T Adnnis' ability, aad thnl 
st Clood in appreciative of his north 
Is I'viili'iiri'il hy the Cordial and enthn 
sisih- rccepttoa of his addreaa at the 
w'tiiiiaii's citiii of st Croud wad aee 
din at i i i i i u i i n . 
v . iidhii invitiitiiui is BXtandad to 
thf puhiif io attend tie raeoptiaa and 
beomae ftoqualated with Da. aud Mrs 
A d a i 
TOURIST AND HOME-
SEEKER RATES TO 
FLORIDA 
I h e following communication to tho 
Port Myers Piom from w . n Rig 
n..hi* amnt PlorldS iiillrmidH la ro-
prod oad 
Oaa of the greataei handicaps auf-
bred h> florid la her bid for tnur-
isiN, to iiif lach <f oo-opQafatloa i>> the 
rai lmads . 
rt •• rallroadi ^va poaalderable 
QMUM I" deocrtblng their liiaKiilflcenl 
train*- oporated bo tbe Soutb snd the 
lime mini. Hut I hoar trains nre car 
pytag very few pgMonnjoci If Um 
rallroada wonld s t t s r the ssaai maas 
nmi petvUaueo urantrii i.y railroads 
oporattng to Oallfornli aad the North-
w o s l t h o s e t r a i n s w o u l d he f i l l e d to 
< .IIK I t y . 
i will gjtgm thug s few ooaapBrteano 
way iim railroad*- l mat tour-
ists to Plorlda and Mio way they are 
traatad oa trips be OaUdorala, Oggg 
slder the 00 failed "Winter ToUTtSl 
Hnte " ir I bag I ruundtrip lieket 
I rm. a BOrthOTU I It] tO Ilui iihl. I Jim 
given B SO IHT cinl In 7 per cent reduc-
timi 'n Jacksonville, Hut frmn .lack 
ann Ile MlUttl I PS| di.lihle tbe nne 
wn.*, fare siiui* ihe mini majority 
of i *.r tour is ts co sovorul bUUdred 
miles south of Jacksuiivilh* i t is a 
imi is roaanled i>y tho tonrlata, 
itm gaieras tha oaas and buy a 
round trip ticket to I-^ is Angeles 1 am 
told thill I enn «el n round trip to 
sua Kiuniisin, I M miifs farther on, 
for the naaa price, it might bo too 
nun t, io ask nur railroads to do whal 
the California rallroada da, osrry 
round trip pseoongsTi fmm Jackaon-
viil. m Port Myers nr Miami and re 
tun w mmm ct tn i charge, hut is not 
a s k i n g 1" m u c h of 1 lmm i h u l I h e y 
gtro a psaaoanhts rate. 
Xbe fnei It* and army body ihoaJd 
know it ihat the Florida r i i i lmads 
It \ \ | > t 'ONCKRT S U N D A Y 
. SO I ' P le i ee Hiiinl will give a 
00! ,*ii In tin- city park Sumhiv. 
Pi miiary '2i, nl 8 )00 p. BL ThS 
uMuni Sunday aftarnooa oommu-
nlty ^o»K ^ r v h f und mualcal pro-
gram will follow I lie bund OSBSSSt 
go mil and never havi* given nny rate 
whatever oa winier TmniM ttdrntn 
**i«nt h o f J n e k s o n v i l l o . T U l i s OSS 
(ainiy not ». opera ring arlth ibe other 
bu-etneeo tntereete la hni id ing up n 
penaanaal Tourlal bualnsaa 
Another pelnl ; nur hMaJ cluunhi*r 
nf oaaunaroo bao itempted '«> Indnoo 
the rallroadi of tho Bsel aad Sfeal 
Ooaal be Interchange traffle. Thai is. 
aitnw nil boldara of roundtrln Hphoto 
from Ihi North, tS g»> down one BBSal 
ami bach tbo othar with atop-over 
prtvUegeo \m simply paylag the ban 
fare from Miami lo Kurt Myers ot 
rice reroa. Put tha propoettton was 
tamed doa n oold, Tha raflsaado aro 
nit tatoraatad, spparanUp, in having 
..ur vUdtora oee Daptoas Baaeh, Palm 
Ih-aeh , M i n m i P a r i M y e r s . S a r a n o t a , 
Pieiirwntfi'. st Petaraburg, Tsmpn, 
nmi other beautiful snd enter pr bring 
etttefl 
Wo believe thla srraagemenl would 
bs II baas fur all Harldn, We believe 
timi iin* msrs paapla tee of Picrids 
itn* i n i l i i - t h e y wi l l l l k f It a m i t h e 
iaot*f oortala thay win be to return 
Tiie rallroada of tha emsl baaa al 
wapa tUowaS sad urged rhribata tn 
gO t h r u u g h t h o s l a i n o n o n e r n l l r o m l 
ami becfc another. Their idea la to 
ehoa taaaa aa munh of thn Mate us 
IHMUlblo II Is i pr iv i l fge Ihut visi 
tore api'rei'iate nud Is another 
" \w ( i l l fomla and Hie West io so 
popular. 
Plorlda iias tara great sdvantagce 
over California whi.h ibe -Imuld iiipi 
luiivi*- i batter winter onaanta ami 
in an,. .*:-. in (he fcnlern of population. 
ii would s ,ai in ba a ahortalghted 
polley "u the pari of tht* rattroada, of 
I'luiiihi to rafaas to da ths very tblaan 
thai hsa helped ts saihs Oallforala 
tin- graal plnygroand that it is. 
REPORT OF PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION 
FOR THE MONTH ENDING JANUARY 3iST 
I I III ll l T l l . I T I K S l i l I'i IK I 
. la i i imr) , 192!) 
n i : i K i l - T . s 
Tuiiil t.ni.lii.*llvi. cli'i'trla* i*iii*i*i*iit alaiiiu-nl . . f l t . lMl.Ti 
Taitttl pi-.iilnctlvi* wiitcr rhiiriwil H 3 . 4 0 
WntiT i ..ntia'ctlntiH iiinni 
Si'ivi. lmrKi'H 1H.0O 
N'a.n i.iuiliicllvi* WOVrW I'linritiHl 1.2H0.7S 
Ora.K» , , |MTI,IIHK liii'i'inr * : , ' ' . i l l I'J 
I l I S l l l l t S E M E N T K 
I iff iia* i*xix.n»<> 183.IJ0 
I'llllll iiparillliinia 1,837.1)8 
I' . l i itrlc l ine in i i ln l i i iance 493.05 
Ki'iiillni! aa-iiliT nift . ' ls Ki l l s 
H . ' i i a l l l l K a ' l a a ' l l l . ' l l l c l i T s .'til (Kl 
Wiitcr nniiii innliil. tiaince 101.50 
I'llint Illlillll.'UIIIla a* 17.2Tl 
'I'IIUIK i i pp l l ancu 41.81 
SlllHTVlKlalll MMJH 
•tTMl iiKllI la.alllil.-II.ala. a* 114.48 
IXIKH fraun hmi ii.'ra.iin.K m.i* 
i'..|;il • a] H-i'il, i,m .*a|Hii--.' $2,(182.41 
NM opuriiliiiK liraafit $2,061.71 
NON ( U ' K l t A T l V l : I tKVKNUB 
K l r c t r l i * al i* | iusi l I I ' S I T V I * 25 .1 .00 
Wtiter ik'iMasit ra'sorve lOli.OO 
Tota l .'ttXI.OO 
H l l . 11 III alepoHlt ri'fiinda 30.110 
Wtit .r ilaiH.slt refunds 10.00 
Total 40.00 
h W I , fur ala*|>a.sltM | IIJIKKI 
( A l ' l T A I . K X P B N D I T U R K S 
Plant , e lectric ex lens lona B81.111 561.13 
I'llint. tmhW a'XteilHlaini 
lila-ulliiittaina: 
I.IKIII .Ull t,l 
W n l . r 1B7 1". 
Str.*a*t llKhts 
M a l a T S 
Mtl i t 52.02 m -i 
W.l l l ' l 
in,n,H,i^ 
I'liyilll'llt I in Mll.lllll.il laa OamW llaaUl-a' .'.IHIIKI raOO.OO 
i'..Ull a-iapilill ..llllil.v $1,882.84 
O u l linnii Jiiniiiiry 1 
It.'.iiv.'il iiuiiii*,' month 4.772.80 .1.112.00 
l i i - l . i i i* i . l (l|aa ralini; 2,282.411 
Capital m — i l t i i r u l.ooi.oe 
SaTVia'a* ala-|Kasil I 'a ' f l l l l l lg 40.(HI l . . '118.57 
liiiiaiiii.' uu Iiinni Juiuniry 31 $ 7011.33 
Aa*. i s r.-.'.'lviilili* JanuHiy :tl 4,004.04 
Accounts i^ijiilal, 1,215.119 
JUNIOR CUSS TO PRESENT FAMOUS 
MASTERPIECE OF VICTOR HUGO 
Victor Hi.^.a- l ^ s Miiaerables." 
-. i.H'iaial inin one .if the yenr'a out-
staiinliiiK |>r.»ln.'ll(ills. wil l lie lar.s.'tit.xl 
lit the I'llllll III.'Illla' I H M Mcilialiiy ami 
T n i l l J nli-'liis. nn.l M.aniliiy nintlnee, 
ns II ti.'iia'flt fm* the .Iiinli.r claaa of 
ii..* Bt Oload Why* S.1111..1 thaw wim 
l l l l la. s e e n " i ' l l e I l i i l l i i i i laaa k nf Naltre 
ll l l l l l l-" Will final in lata MIsarallileB" 
am avi'ii urenla'i' pla*l iti't*. Anal, w l l h 
t h e ui i is i iai l ; a.iii|*nlillll,1,., hy l-haato-
laalle .'il l h e l l lc l l t s h o w s , it iN «l l fe t o 
- i iy Hiail II l .e t te l ' s h o w f n r t h e iiiliul*a-
slatn chnXtWi Inn* na'va'l* laaH'il 8l»en i n 
S l . f l , . . . . ! . 
M e l l l l i c l s *>f 111.' . h i s s nni l h i g h 
s.ii.M.I I N sel lhi t f titWWt* f o r lha' IllK 
production now, u d pmpb w*im .njoy 
renlly hl«h ehiss inleitaiililiu'llt wi l l 
ia.it i.nly |il*i*|uii*e thi'lilRi'lv.s tai do 10 
lay Imyintr I i* k. Is, luil wil l nl llle same 
imn' tmlal tin- . i n s s in nilsiia 
snry funil.s Whi le the picture le a 
"•pactal," nml supiMiacd to be shown 
.-it ;iil\:iiii*a.l prla-es. the Pnlm man-
:ii;.'!neiit baa i.mala* i irni i igeuients with 
lhe |ii*..iliii*i*i*s in let ll IM* s h o w n at the 
regular 1'nlin rules. 
l o w other wonderful p ictures nre 
In siui*,* ut tht* Pnlm In the near fn-
tlira* Next Wa'ilne-aahiy comes Klanenee 
Vidor In "Iloomsdiiy," wi th a n "Our 
(laiiK" a'a.nii'ily. ami Parnmount News. 
till Tlilll'sataiv an.l Krl.liiy ill.' screa'll's 
foreniiisi , 'hnnieter aeti.l', Sm* .Tnn-
niims. will he si>eD ln "Tlie Luat 
I.MUJZII" his last picture tor tha* l*-tiro-
IM>:iit pniiliicers. Al.J on the flOllOWlBB 
Ma.ntliiy Mini Tlla'sahiy a'nines the \ci ir's 
hli; .iiilstnndliiff praadunion. "Uncle 
'I'.mi's I'nliln." Tuesalay nfternoons a l 
i lu i clock tha* I'hotolami' caincerts 
ana* ttm l" ih"' public. 
VIM' DEPARTMENT WANTS 
I'll II KKS |<0B ST. I l l l l l l FAIR 
I'h.* A l t l l c | i a r l n i e i i t o f t h e S t . I ' h i n d 
I ' i i i * w i s l u s c . a i i t i l l i i i l l i n i a.r p l i - t u r c s 
l.y iiaaical 1111,1 Ini ' t i l a r t i s t s f o r t l l l -
pltly M a r c h 11. 7 . 1 alllil 11 S e c M r I ' 
I*. I ' lk l* . Ill P i k e ' s s | , | , | l a , aap|M»sl|a* t 111' 
|aosl ul i i * Miss Allha'ii Miller. 
I*, ian .i.aniiai aiai'iaia* and S ix th street . 
IJKT8 I.1KK TKKM 
i A i m Mien . Ka*b. 1 8 — r r a n k 
Hi.MII*. Of Kitm's Mills, w a s *ai*ntenc 
ed lo Ufa. inula.r Mii'liliian's linlillnail 
a-rliiiliuil luw fa.r the t l . i f t of Ihtrty 
lanes nf I. is m i l w a s his fourth 
l . ' l . a l l . 
CHAIRMEN OK i l lM.Mll ' IKHS 
ST. I I.OI 11 KA1R IllSPl.AVS 
('. H l.ulhKi—Voni'talilcB. 
II I. I ic i shey H W I "iul "Innil-
l.cry 
Ma M a r y liciarK'i* L a d i e s ' f n n c y 
WOrt ja-llia's. MC. 
r \ v I . in. ..In P o u l t i y aiml 11" ' 
-luck 
A ,1. t i e i p r - Schniil exhlbl i . 
I I (lalllaalill Colic.'sslons 
(li'iiiTlll cxci' l l l lve ci.iiiniltlec M, A. 
11.....i c w Lincoln umi 11 ('. Hart-
I c y 
M o k e a l | i | > l i c i l l l . . n s f o r c c s s l o n s 
lit t h e :issi>.'iil l i n n nffla'a* 
I M i l l t IvNOI I M M 
AT ALLIANCE l l l l l l ) HOMK 
W e i l l h a s iM'i'ii re i*e ived f r o m l l II . 
K n o l l , o f l l o l n e w o r t h , l l l i i o . s ln t l l lK 
tliiit h i s I'm l e r .In culi K n o l l , o f Al 
l inn , -a*. l l l i i . . . p a s s e d ii w a y M o i n l a y . 
Ka'liraai'y i s Mr K n o l l s |s*ni l a s t 
l i int i ' i - ha*re III t h e liiiaia* ol' h i s s o n 
o n . ' I I I I I I I I l l a n t a v e n u e a n d T w e l f t h 
stri ' i ' t , Mrs . (1. II. K n o l l i s a itaMgfe 
l e r . i f Mr. unit M r s .1 *• p i , k . n s 
RAHY AMI I 'RKSIIHIOI . ('I)NKER-
KNCE H I R I N G .ST. ('I.OI l> FAIR 
A ha!::. .'..I pre s.'hoiil I'linferellce 
will he lid.I dariiia; lhe lusl Iwaa days 
of lhe Si. Cloud fair under tin* *lirec-
lia.u at Hu* HeI Cross, Mrs. 11. W. 
lla.ilcrick. I te ! Cross imrsa'. aiul her 
ihlssa's Mill asslsl Ihi' lucnl phys ic ians 
iii .'xaiaiiiiliia: lh** clilldri'ii on Fr iday 
l laall l J I M lai I ' l l l l p . Ill,, u i l l l o i l S l l t l i r -
al... 11 ..in l(*:(HI to 12 (111 a. in., and 
I'liilll 1 :IM lo 4 (Kl In Ihe arterni.i.ii 
It la. lio|aed Ihut there wil l be a good 
.iiicn.laii.-.* as it is free and nil chil-
ill'i'tl llnala'i- l ive yeill's who puss a cer-
IIIin iH'i'ieni will he g iven a blue rib 
lion. 
OVKK 200 ATTEND 
KI8H FRY i . I M S Ft NEW 
I M.I I M ' SOCIETY 
The fish fry given h.v the Na-w Cna: 
hind .siiciety at the Touris t Clui. houao 
last Tuesday w n s one of the lurgesl 
and most successful tourist social ut • 
"alias a.t* iiiis season, (iva-r 2IK1 enjoy-
ed the nuini dinner for whlaii I'J.'. 
J M. l l t i a l s aaf I ' l s l l l l . T , " p r a i V i l l . ' . l . 
A l i i r i l i i i a c r Mr. l i u n i l y , o f i i r l a n . h i . 
taai.i m a n ] hunovoiii wwthw ws* guve 
an in lercs i lng reading. A nnuiber of 
lhe mios i s t'eaiiiiiicil at the eluh house 
for au aflernoun nf curds ami danc-
ing. 
'I'he appreciat ion of the N e w Lug 
laiul siuii' iy is cxlciiilcil lai Mr. 1'*. A. 
Pa'us. and Ills able comnii!tin: for 
their \iin-k lu proi idiiii; fm* the suc-
cess ..f lhe .lay. 
BA8KETBALL liAMRs 
POR I'lll.-. WKKKI 
M a a i i l v c r d e w i l l J n i i r i i e y la. S t . i ' l o u d 
Thiirsalay t.i enmlRe till' St. Cloud high 
l.nskci Imll teams In a duuhle header 
gaina* al 7:11(1 |. in. ut Ihe l.-iskallaull 
ciiurt tn Ilu* city jiairk, 
(lu Salnriliiy evening at 7 :.'10 o'clock 
s r ciaaiui will uus*! the Kiss immee 
I . l l l l l s i a aiiiai, li,.i- i l o i i l i l e t i e u i h ' l ' millla* 
iil l h e e l l y p a r k 
W.R.C. HAS VERY GOOD 
PROGRAM FOR THE 
COMING YEAR 
S. J. RA.ltTl .KTT 1\ C. 
i, ].. Miii'iirii Mmilmt Oarnt (fo. 1^ 
met In rt'Kiilar HMtoO I'I-I .IIIII ry M 
w l l h I'n sliliti! f l i i ini i l i* N. Italcom 
iu tin* rliair. Tlic officers' inarch n*-
n o t o d all tin* offlci'i's ixci'pi ihi- iNt-
ir lot lc in - ln i i i i i r . Mi>. A. L. Brand, 
mrha w a s t b a M t Thlrly-piaht. fifflcern 
a n . l ii i r II 11>. I •*• V f l t t tWO i i i . ' i i i h i ' i s 
fruiM Pn-.t niso thtmm rWttaf Corps 
l i l i l l l i . l ' l - WUlllll U k . ' I " ttt IIH'11* tmmwt* 
l ag , ']'IM*VI* \ \ ; i s hutli.tIIIL:' ..ii a new 
IIIUIII' j . n s . - i n . ( I f i .r nu'inlit' i 'sl i lp, a n d 
I ' l i i i i ' l n ' I t . S l i T l l s ; i ] i | i i i i ' t l f O r III ' n i l i i i 
xliiiv 
Ui'lii-l i-na iiiiiiii* N p m numtwr 
- i \ i \ • • i n n . lw. n ly- iwi . boOQtMti and 
I'.'iirli'.'ii in iiH.ncy. A tvjM.rl WIIH 
uivi-n mi tlic hot 'niifh, wliii lt WIIH 
w i l l .'itliiidrd. 
Birthday portlM will be continued 
I'Vciy t l iri i* iiiiintli--
1 in lrr lln* | I Of tin* i n 'li r W I T , 
ili,- | i . ' i iny i i i i n . h a m i Ni i t iu i in l G«'neral 
l l n i i r s [fo, I f r m n N o l l n t i a l I'; 
Mtnnia r Horatmaa. 
ih. amm fmmt ligt )ttkoatn Hu Ootpi 
w i l h i l - s p l i ' i i d i i l . i ] » ] N . r t u i i i l i i - f o r 
M i l lOt, 
Prmam oorraapoadanti i*'i UM i»iii»n>-
ktmw tin- good iin* Oorpi is dolag and 
llint It IH h.r. tn - ta \ Tln-ri* a i r still 
a few who amVtg the niistnki»n MM 
Unit tlic W* It* O. will fi'iiM' tn IH* wi th 
(In* imsNintr of tin* (iraniJ Army of the 
Republic, -UrealIT than gggg wil l be 
tin* dut ies ili'volvinj; on the o r p i n i / n -
t ii HI. t a d tlu*y can never fa l l the 
Onnni Army or leave for others the 
saereil work tliai tin ir OOauadM h a v e 
tnijm.it Iini. 
The Defensi* OommltbM Is usklng for 
yi.nr f l t t i nnt in keeping litis nat ion 
(lie linnii' of iM'iici* BBd POOd Will hy 
nnikint.' It -nfi* for tin' ]Miiplo w h o 
Love it 
Chi ld wel fare work IB v iry IniiMirt 
aal iini iln- nniioiial pTOOtdoal Of the 
Corps is Vila lly eomvrniMj a I unit HIIH 
l ine of Work Knli!*-.*;.. r,.ur hcui't hy 
ggm\t%% "l"l] muke • inni sacrif ice for 
a tliilil this year." 
Nnr.oti'* Invest igat ion C o m m i t t e e : 
T h e piolili'in of n a n o t i . addict ion, 
wiih it- palatal oooaamionoa, phy-ieai-
Iy, iiii'iitally ami morally lo the aililii-t, 
and the laihlle .r im'' which n a t u m l -
ly fo l lows in Kl w a k e . ' IH worthy of 
the moHi •arnool eoaaldavatioa. 
Aiinrl . i ini/ .ai ioi i is n depart m. nt of 
tht Oorpi wnrk Hint enters it field a s 
bfaad ifl lnnumi noii'ssity hy visit IIIR 
the s.l i . ioi- of foreign horn . h i l d n n . 
their pnr.'iitv nml vis its In the ir 
I n i n i i ' s 
Schoi:i,*-iiip Oommlttae Tbti m a m 
i h e Ootpfl t h r o u g h t h i ' d e i H i r t i n e n t p u y s 
tmsmtw I ftm\T, t a f e S I - l H ' t ' i i l l i l i l l T l ' s t i l l 
a l'.'\ or g i r l , w r i t e s to H H I I I . k e e p s 
i r a e k o f t h e i r g r n . l i s 
P a t r i o t i c I i i B t r n e t o r : M o w m n e h in 
i-oiita l m d in t h o s e t w o w o n l s . t h e l o v e 
of Ood, novate) and home anil all wo 
hold daar. Wc havi la tbo Ukfttad 
Siui.•- tin- nl'Iesl, iiinii stahle and lM*st 
form Of L'overnmeiil ever devlwul hy 
the pMtafl or iiiiiiiiii num. l i Is Ihere 
fore ,.ur duty ns roeipinits of Ihis 
her i tage to IHIS.*. il on in mir children 
In all iis virility nnd INIWI*. 
Thf Oorpi elOOOd in Baud form with 
lhe flng sa l ine ami lhe Hinging of tbe 
Inst v<*rM* .if "America" find "In Qod 
Wi* Trust ' MrhUa ihe flags were hcing 
rolled 
WASHINGTON PROGRAM 
AT MASONIC LODGE 
FRIDAY NIGHT 
'I'la* ragnlaf mecllnit iif Bt, Ch.iul 
IXI.IKC NO. 221, V. & A. M . ei .nilns on 
I l u - i i u u i v i r s i i t y ail* t h e M r ! I u l a . o f 
l i a . a i L ' a ' W ' a i - l i i i m l a a n l ' ' i ' i i l u y . l - ' . i i r u -
lla. a i i i i i i M i s u r y n l ' I l u * h l r l l u l i i y .. t . i . < i r -
•_•(• WashiiiKlam, Friday. I*".*l.. U u flt-
IIIILT iirniiruni in iilascrvanca' of Ihe (*«•-
casiiin ivlll I a'li-rled ..ut iu the lod*<e 
I'uaila. The p r u g m B "i l l iiialiiah* la lhs 
oil \\'usliiiii:toli. s),<< ia] music aunt I 
light t nfi a i l .—ni l 
All im i i i la iTs , , r t h e M a s o n i c f r a t e r -
n i t y in t h e c i t y a t e u r i t c i l tai u t t a - i u l 
Ilia, i iini; tomorrow nlghl nnd en-
joy lha* splendid prOgnUB Unit haa 
h e e n | l l ' . ' l . a l ' e i l l.y l h e a u l i i l u i i i i n e n t 
committee. 
INTERSTATE VSMII IAl'ION 
PICNIC WILL BK I I F I J . 
-ftOHMTi U M 18 
Mi* . A 1.. I trani l . pr i ' s ident o f t h e 
l l i l c r s l l i t e A s s , , , , ; t | u . l l . p i e s l l l e d . .VaT 
n n i n l e i ' c s t l i m n a s ' l i n n o f tlu* u s s i s - i a -
rlam ui tlu* T i n i r l s l , ' l u h ' I ' h u r s d n y 
aliernaaiaii, I 'el iruar.v 11 . 'I'll*- inea'liiuc 
c .a iva' iui l at 2 ;:iu. u u d w u s oiH'Ded b y . 
I i i i iyai l.y Ilu* a l ia .pla in U c v . A . L, 
l l i a t i i l . • ' 
The roll iiill of stati's w n s a n lnter-
esi iim count, of the tourists pics , - , , , ,
 ttl 
I..I1..ws New Vnrk H . l ' eunsy lvanla 
il New alciscj -j. West YlrKlnla 2, Ten-
iicss.i* 1. Washington I> 0 . 1, o ther 
s l a l l , s . - , '_ . ' 
ll IMIS .1,'. iai* (1 by the m e m b e r s pre-
sent to hold the t, mi mi 1 Inlerstuti* Aa-
>aa. ini nui picnic ou Mnreh 12. Coffee , 
suiair ami i ream will tic furnished. 
Mis. i: i. Mix. Mrs Helen BUlli und I 
M I S Nett ie I'lark wa-re aja]sillit(*d a. ' 
ai .'. .inaaiii l .*<* on arraniu'inents fair t h i ' 
picnic, J 
'Ilic pronniiii fur the afternoon wa 
ait liinceil la\ Mrs. >. Hul.' aud w a s u 
l a a l i , a . v s ; 
l ' l a t i o Mii-i "'l'lie Sji l i i i i inir W h e e l i 
(Wagmr) , i.y Mi* N.ni . d a r k . 
I'iii. iiniiiilc ta lk ' ' lla-"! Will." 1 -
ltc\*. \V. .Newell of Amsterdam, N. 
Heiuarks Iiy Key Trunk Sloddnr 
p i l t o r uf il.c Huptist church. . 
I'laiin solo, hy Mrs. Nel t le i l lark. 
An original tWWM relullnK h i s fil i 
Irlp I.I Floridt. hy naito some ya-i 
ago , by l l . I.. Smith, president of I |d 
'roiirisl , ' luh. 
Reudlnc. hy Mr. fnuipbcl l . 
Ueniarks. bf Mr. I'iersun. 
Itcn.linir. "Tlie IJIrl with a 8ml i 
lay Mrs A I.. Brand. P' 
l ' i l i n i l Sa.lo. A p p l e H l a a s s o l l l s " ( M 111-
Jordan l.ce), by Mrs, Nettle Clark L' 
H.*ailiiiL'. "Just II Smile," by .- a!i", 
Ogle. I I 
l ia ' inai 'ks . lay R e v . A. L. B r a n d . i : i . 
I. 
nt 
K Mini l SKT8 PACE 
WASHINGTON, II. C . Feb. 11.—Ira 
N. <Jnt.ll.-Isaa.il of thai United States 
Blohigh'iil survi'y fol lowed a rabbit, ln 
hla tiudi niin-e than u mile w i t h the 
s|«'.ilonietci reRlstcrlng an nvernge of 
.'tr.. lla> said the laalahit sa>ema*d to en-
joy the raaa* nud quit the h ighway 
wi.cn ..ut of b i s heat, hut not because 
he (Ired of the chase . 
SCHOOL ORCHESTRA-
RECEIVED W I T H ? 
ENTHUSIASM ,r:; 
— '!' 
l i t of 
T h i S l . I ' l l l l l l l SClll.l.l all'. l U ' S t l j . ' H * 
avivoii another onthusiastle we i-t',1." 
ill l i s n p p c n t ' n t i c e nil t h e L i n c o l n " 
program «Iva• 11 an the <;. A. it
 r , , , 
Kcliruary 12 bj Uu* patriotic orav 
I ia .ns ,af Hi , attf, M r . a i i i l M r s . ^ , 
Ileiike, who have been leuchln, 
' l l i e . i lu i : tin ,* young | pic tjya 
ilu* imst year und n half, are tu l r ' 
p l i lila*.l o n l h e i \ . e l l c n . i)**** 
* > * . ! I, ( 
The orcha'SIra has •j.lxun a w. 
;it tin' \Vesi grgguBgr school i)ii>| 
auiil on W'l.liiesilay taoriiiui* r, 
I g m t a r part of their recent 
| i i ' , . | t r i i i i i nt l h . ' w i ' c k l y c l i n i s 
' l - a * - ila I h e ta It: ll sa'llaaol i l i u l i l i j l 
-Mr. l l c l i k c s t a t e s t h a i I I M . 
c e i u c o n c e r t e a e i i i n u r e i n t e r e 
Iiu,- s h o w n l,i t l h i l d r e n t i n * 
in t h e i r w o r k , a n d I h e r e h a v e u " 
n o w i n c i n l i c r s a a h l c a l t o t l u* ur**'l 
Mei i i l i . i s a.f i l , , - i . r c h c s t i i i ttf. 
naaaii l i a i n l c l s . I s l v i o l i n J l-;isla>o 
1st v i o l i n . l i o l . e i l W l e h i n . l . a 
Pearl Oarr, 2nd violin; 
laall l l ' . '-'H'I Viol i l l I t , llll Si l l" 
c l i i r l n c l : r h a r l e s H r a i i n u a i i 
i n . I : W i l l i a m K e i i n e i . 2 n d 
l l a a i i i i i i l K e n a e y . 2 l n l a l l i r i l l a ''• 
uid Jinnlngi, Nt oornal . Lali g 
'-.'ml a ' .al ' l ial l l aa l III I . I I I I ^ a , — r 
.Morris rai lkel . l s | t io l i i l io lu_ 
I.llckeV. . ' saxo|il ; Mini 
a l to saxophone. 
The ailiova* have liiken la* u 
sc ic i i iii seva-nteeli mouths. r-
I'hc orchcslra has had -
nctilal cnseiulih* plnyliiK. 




Henry Neluilng. lhe nnl.CX,| 
Naplen-iiii the linll'. suya 
i l io luiul f o r till ehiss ,**,—evi 
who Is sutlsfled with l l l l l . / - . , 
enjaty iiiucb. \ _ 
l i e 
Ft Pierce Band Will Give Concert At City Park 2 O'Clock Sunday AftenT-
p.ir.u TWO THK. -ST. Cl O i l ) TRIBUNE, ST. CI.OUD. FLORIDA I ' l l l K M I W . I K l t l t l \ l t * l 11, Ilil'll 
!» 
A G R I C U L T U R A L N E W S FARM, G R O V E , G A R D E N , P O U L T R Y A N D LIVE STOCK 
— < * k 
H M h.v I'he M Cloud Growers' 
\sso. i i l i a i u 
IIKNs \ M » KAHHITS. l . l INK*. 
l-II.S \NII I ' H K A N W T S 
U t j g l o lae i l n a i l - l l o . l alt 
the s i i ' lnni l K a i l of t i n . k e n s , n i l . 
' . i t s l u r k , s , . l u c k s . C l . ' . T l l a l a 
sou iy f ine Inns around this 
, - i l y fan - i e l i a n a - -a** II i In in I; i s 
only ii natter ot gett ing then to the 
- I * . . . . a,aim.I The i-nmuilttee w i l l 
Hut h a v e i l l t f l l ih ' i l t i le l l l ' o w c l s ' moot 
i l u H o n d a ) i l l l l i l l l ; alt l l le T o u r i s t ' s 
. ' M i l . hutise. Whel lao i oi nail i m i 
l l . l l , I , a l l l l , I I I n . l i l l . ' l l i l l S I ( ' l . a l l l l 
un.l whellicr ui* nol yon h e U 
I.aa. I. . . ' l l l l i l l a l e l e l a ' p i l i c l l t k i l l s S l 
I laallll. ya.ll Wi. Ill.l h l l l l * ll t'l I 111 i t " 
lUg aa I ' lnn I'a l i ' I ' T ill I 'olll 
a I ' r o l , A. .1 ( u ' l u i i aan.l ua a r l l i i a * 
'. f i a a l l l o i l . o f I I I . ' l - ' l o l i a l i l l i l ' i ' l l ' I - I V 
l a t i n i.a i i ie u r g a n l n t l o a a m i - > " " th 
^ii.ir.a' tee i h e vary beal c a i * of t h e m 
whl l i m i ihe g r o u n d nui mtt knap 
I I I L T h e eaiiint) aho-a .*....ps l u n . ' laa.ii 
i i i i l ainal w i n i.e n n d e r ihe cm I 
' p i ' l c l l t k a a |K I laa , II . . I . | . 111. i l l 
making art-augments r.ai your entrlea 
S e e l l a . l i t i s ' f o r | H | I I la I l i a I -
g | l l a a l l . l M i l s l a . a l l l l l a I a 1 l ' l . • | « '• I j 
Inn . a: nii.l.It gro . i m ; renter There ! 
are u 1111111I..1 oi i . n enthual ia t t r 
rail.l.n |ar..,ii ra .i ng na. I f you 
hi iv. i i '1 been in touch * Hii this Inun. h 
,.f development yon . i i l l «el a glimpse 
,,f it ui t in- ruii- ' l l i .c * na ai grea l 
many thoroughbred rabblta Inr. ' wt 
Mae dl f ferenl types Wi i r e planntng 
i.a lain.* aill kinds Al i i l i i l iou ..I l l . i ' -
ln iai,i i iu groweri uf St. 
C l . a l l a l I I I - | a l a i l l l l i l l l l 1 l*,ailli.<a 11 I i l l . 
I.ii | | .s .„ illliaal, aal llla'il " M i l tOt U l l 
imi pose . . . prom. . i iu* ; the i levelopinent 
o f t h i s i u l . ' t ' e s l i l u . u l i ' l Ol I-a 
Ma I . I 11 ' ' - l | l l . ' l - -1*1(1*' >* I ' 
Ii only r e m a i n , 
t.i p r e p a r e .a plaice I'.l l l lel l l lllall M i l l I" 
ii laau. ih . .a. e x h i b i t , al, A l l l 
..lie haVlDg aillilien pa - - Is an rlli'st l l 
- a l l . I I , .1 l a . - l l a a l l l l l . l l i .11 t i l . ' I . I I I 
T l i c i i ' ain* - '• uiaiiiy th ings l l m l u a 
a .11 1 BUggea. alll lllall aaa-* all a i l i i l ' l * 
Ve i l k l . " . . . .hail l o l l l i i l l i aunl nam 
proud ya.i! ana- tu - loan I I I i n t i i v i t l l l . i l -
M a g H i l l ! "-Iloll - l l l l ' l " lo Hla- I all 
nini exhlbl i i i p. Hn* tlaaiii-aiiul- who 
u i l i I"' interest! *l lu knowing .*bal 
Me h i l l ' 
elation 
.mis iiih si , nu II i .mmnts 
There are nine!) - awn of the wool 
c i . l l i i i - i u s l i r in .n i l . , i - of (In* Si I ' loud 
a t l . . u . r ' - A- - . . . inti.an y..u li i l ia . . . I 
I IK 1 I ' l l . ' I..O k a a . l l l a l I I * I * ' \ . 1 o | l l l l l ' l l I 
- t-ontaglon, Theae fellows 
l a . u aale l i . a . ' t i l u l l - ' - l l a a l s t h e s e 
i h i i s u i i l i aa I.naaa I - m i l . ' aan t h e i r f a c e s 
a i . - in. iul'. r- a.f tin* growera . i ' l • 
uijaa h.i.k deapondenl ana- pol l t te lana, 
W a ' . I . l l a l l a . - I l - l i . ' s l [ h a l t l a a l i - a , ' 
S . a l a l . l l l I ' o a a k . a l l * ! I k l l l l l l l i i l l i . . a a l | l ' 
. 1 . l l l a l l ' l l l l a l I aa l l l ' llal I I I . ' U l al l l l ' l n l m al 
uu inha a Ii u i l i coal yam (12.00 a f t e r 
ih.- s i . Cloud fair Inatead I |1 00 now. 
1 U . a l . I I ' . 1 1 1 . ' H i - , i - - l l l ' f i l i l I I I . 
i i RICH H U M . . . K l l i l t l . l l 
M .a •, .aa beard the aliill tbud-thud 
if the woodsiaan'a ax: Have yoa been 
tearing the exploaiona ; i - i lu- huge 
lamps .aa. being dynamited] Havi ' 
• <ii beard iln* Ruortttui und puf f ing 
f iln* tractor aa- acre aftt r acre of 
.ir woodland la i . . i iu; brongbl under 
U . j e c t i . a l i t*> I h e | * l o i l . I f n o l l a i k . -
i Inv.dce aai' whal la happening aaii 
a.nnal S: i ' l .nut IXCepI laa tin* 
• l l l l 
' ai I I - Rtiggeei thai you take -. < l i IT I 
l l l l l la. l l le end " f M:t--aO l l l l - i t t - alio-
a-, thence u . - i ;• i..n- Heveniea ..11. 
eel lllol laaka .. |a„,k ail l h e i|. V . L ' p 
lit i l l - l ui i n — S, . . . . . . . n i l . 
ii u i l i I..- - i i r p r i - e . l ul l i e a c t i v i t y , 
a.l I sn ' t o i l il i - .aiil.i | . a , n M r 
i- clearing aa five acre t r a d 
l -..aul, of town f " i ' ii - I I I I M I K I I V 
1 na EI .. ear. Muni .*,I,.-1 - i r i do 
t i le suine l i l i l l l i T i l Ma* *il '- l " f 
a it.v yon u ill l i l i i l iija-iai an i, |,. 
• . l e i l for f u t u r e fairiu a c t i v i t y . 
' has I n . om.• km.u ia :la;it u mini 
a.f growera from oataher pa r t i >.f the 
' i l l l l l l l ' l c . l I l . l l l l r .11 t j V l l l a.f 
'V l l . I'll.11.1 I . l l l l l l l of . I i l l i l l - i . i - t - aiml 
ng aunl I.uy h u ao raage ha 1 ' 
e f tail l l l l l l - ill Ih i ' I 1,1 IIT*.-. 
" V I I I I I I I I - I ' O V s - l i . a i l h l m i l i ; . . | o 
' , a. l l l l l o aala | l | | , ' | . , t ] t 
* * 'ina* iii ii mi get uii i iu- gaod, 
..hh- lam.I while ii i- .1 p r i n d 
I ' . i ' ( h i l l l o l l l i k e a i m l L ' l t i t l e I " 
' l l 1 - I 'al Laaa I I i - | , |aa| 
.- p i l l ! l i a i s e 
of iha Manatee Uiowaaa' A- -
V i i l l W O U l d l I i m . - I l ^ u l i f o r l a . , 1 1 -
self hi order to believe tin- t ro th about 
I I I n e l o l l - grOWtb Of I h i - ol'Uilll 
i .ai i ioi i iii t in . |m-t l . n vents. It is 
.haul.ll'ul i f t i l . ia i- ii -pot ill I he 
l l l l l . . I S l l l l . ' - l l l l l l PH I - l l lol ' I I .Ul 
in . market par acre • • i i i i - * ma-
alt) a.f Flor ida. Aii i l yat. th, facta 
a||i< l l l l l l S l . ' l a a l l l l a l l l , l i o t i l * V . l . V 
-aim.• tb l l lg , if 11 H i ' - l l i - I 
a p i . - l i f . ' n n W e l I l u . | i n - l l ' * i i 
i - W i n W a 
All members ... la delighted i " aaa 
an i h i - sting Mi > **' Port, i * ' i " 1 
1. ( O l l l l ill bOth Of '» I..un iinule i . ry 
i ueouraglng mldr.*--. - ..iul expreant-d 
I a 111 < > 1111 a t . . I I . l i l la H i l l l e - I h ' i ' o - - " f l l l i ' 
growera' . ; l i ua.- anggeated 
I l,;a. Ml P o l l e r u n - • of i l l ' ell 
. u i i l i . - i - i . ra . ' I i i ie pre i m 
l l l o ! . . * ! * - ' A —aa. i a . l i I S t I * | o | l , l . A l 
: I h.i! I iln.- h. d<M "Hai iai- f i l I" •" ' i ' H i 
p. growing - n u n hei i h - Tin* f ; " i thai 
be i- i i " " i h " prealdenl of r i l lza-ns 
u u i l ; -liiaio.l be encouraging ,• • 
i i i .- many u i u . i r e HUM*, and w i l l i.e 
next year, growing at rawherr le i Mr 
l loa l l i i l i I.>h| of Ilia- . level , a] Ill l l l l . l 
grOWth aaf l l le p o t l t O I'll-itla ' - - all I l.'l -1 
Ings, I'.'i -oui . • l o u r - lu- u u - engaged 
in one of i i ie B a a t l n g a banfca am.I be 
known ih.* potato game f r o m "A" t " 
• / . " l h - i h i n k s there i- no . l . .u lu H u n 
t h i - aection ahould equa l , i f not e \ -
ice i l 111" l l a l - l i l u - aa. l l l l l l l ill |Miti l lo 
gr i lWlng I'hill "nel l l l l l l Ua- ain* 
i i i i i i n i ' »n th . M i . Oodwln -u>-. wOl 
- i l . aa- l h a a . . ( .a - a l . U e aaf a i U i l l t t u . a 
. l o c k s ' a a i l l i . a i . i . i l k c l . 
M l * . I ' . M . . aa. ak. l l l e I . 11 i t f i . i e l l l 
l l l l l l aceolllllio.lail i l l - -. '. ri'lall l . report 
Bd I lo l l 111.-I'e . . . l e I iill* *l ,1 f i l e tnelli 
he r - pah] up a iul iu good st Ung A 
ineiiih. i - l i i n . . - in ipaui i 1- m.u on an . l 
II i- hoped i h u there w i l l l..* jr-Ji mem-
bera before iln* M i r l o w i , .\t tha 
meeting Mondaj evening -*.*,*— wara 
taaka 11 laa l . ' i l - i ' t h e | | I. 11 l l ' e l ' - l l i | . !'•',' t o 
13.00 i l l . l M i l l . l i I l l h I f i o n in 
teli i l I " i"in, .-a li.i u e k l n m vou do, 
II u i l i - l l l e l o l l il .1.llllll ' lo - • ! ill 
h. laal.' lha' ful l ' . 
After ih-' meeting adjourned men-
b e n st i i i ! - roups dlacitaitng the 
i i inni i h h u - a.r Intereal i len had taken 
place. 
The Farmer 
n n d i****.***.'. 
ainal a-ilsa*. 
a*, haaa* m i l l . im: 
W h y nil l i t is useless l u s s i n ' a n d ia . i l i l i .n l . l i s . u-sui 
W l l i ' l l l l l e llaallll ill I I I , i t ' l l M l ' l i l c is Iiik' a n i l HI l l l l . l a 
Why nn. l i m n a m i H i e in l« ' i i ie . u i l l i i h i i k i n s . l i n k s 
\aiil iiii<-e uia-liHis hy (l ie i-iirln;iil ill I I I . * sand . 
W h y l u r n l l i ia* aiai men h a , n l l l i a i r n e i g h b o r ! ra\*e 
W h a n I I I* r**'s n o t h i n g lo I I I . ' job lul l ur ic . ' mi l l -la;. 
Why' . ' M i l a n am the fill-in n n i ' s K i n g , he ean u l l i s t l 
H n i "baaa" lu le l i h iu i l ion In plliy Ilia' tbhW. 
I I tha' laiala'i's amly I n m l , a s lha-.i slaibha't- - | n l anal a-ba'ii. 
l h e alaliithts m n i Joy i Hint i iutkc the l i i r m a r K i n d ; 
T h e y ' d alasail t in* h'ai l i in; nil. . Ihey u u i i l i l apnl the i i . i i l h l c s s niaala. 
H a n * I I M * : ilaillar. are tlx*y d ie . mat cairiiail by l laa l . 
I i i e i . * nre a r m i e s In ha- I'aa,,,1,1. .is vie I ,ml, l h e ramil l ry r o u n d . 
\ \ lm h a i e i ie i i * r la i ' i i i 'd a t i .nul I . r n I I w i r h i -emi : 
W h e n t h . i ' i ' . i . — m i l l in Ilia* p i t . t h a i u i l i u l s l i I la. \ al i tn rh . , 1 I tai l: 
I l u l l ie - l u l l . ' " I l r HellM'i l l l l i ' W o r l d " i l I l l l l i l l l ha* salial 
Su na- a d l i s e I h i s . ' Imt .—abla ' hii l l ieil lai . h e l l l l l l l ; 
l iny i , n i l . c a n d rnisa* a p i i i i ip l i in anal a b e a n . 
Su ulal I ' l ' tci ' can r e l a l e . as yam pgajg lh , - 1 'a .ut i L u t e . 
" \ on a re 1'armi'i's :iiul I t i m t WWW r , i * . in l I'la'Hll." 
l i i i l t l l i l I IU ( l i i n m i;i I H I ; i 
"u I H W nut n n . lAiii 
• l l . i l l l l ta,' i - very ail iMa.u- l l m l 
i r o m a l l a r t i s t s . f r o m the 
y j i i r t*. the profa—lonal t i.i ' 
K, i i tin* st . i ' loui l m i r . Any 
, , , 1 1 i l i i^ | . l . I m i - I'm i l i - p l a a . i . 
I'ika the local photogrn |Hier 
1 , ! * ' l l n | . • ,t 
IIIK IIAI11 M M 
f o IV i l l l i e al h i l h l - laaa . I i l | | , l 
al S . i t i l l a i n , . a i l l . ' l l i o o l l uf t h e 
i it I- Impor t an l t ha i every 
mterad na this u i l l ha- H M 
- l l l ' a i i o - l | , I I U l a l | l a |a ai l l|a'a - , ,| , f, • -
i K i l - ' l l i - r e M i l l I M * p r i / . e s a i i i i i n l . a l 
• 1 1 ; I L ' ' -
•AOTB1 V M i m i l l ' 
i . . . . . . i k- . . , ; ; i 
*p i r i 
l i s t 
l a . g e l I ' l l - ! a i m ! l o . i i l h a * 
aaa, l l l l l H i p l i / ' • l U i l I ' d c . l 
l o O f h i k i i l | I ' i i l i l i e i l 
1 « I .a j , I I I . - . , | e | , | s ' 
. M a k - l l l l l l I l u * - I I I I I I i - o n 
-.ainrn* iu e io p l a n innv t m 
,111 s 
L a m ! " 
-Mr. 
j l d i . whatever ii may he, vou 
l l l l l l* I , , .to l.alll'solt a, lha 
e e a g K K T I M J M I . M i U N I G H T 
very t infor tanut . . thai .very 
t l ie city nf st r i I . . . l l l l i 
B e a n * A - n n - l i l l of l he -cur 
. i i y unii h u h m i i i a.r i.euii n a d . in 
format ion -<> f..a received in. l i . aii>— uu 
.aa I a . | - a | a - - I l l l l l l t l l l l l o f l | | - l . I ' l l l ' . 
IManHng i- - i i l l going a.n imt p i . - . i e 
l l l l l i l l l t i t . i l - . I I I * t l l l l t l l l e - p l i l C J a* laa| , 
of Kluri i l l l l l l l l I.e all ' l l lul H pet ' ' I I I 
of tha i *.i last . . a n i ' . t iupi irei i w i t h 
p. 7*a. a . i . - hai rested a yaar ago • 
laallll o f 13,001 ' ' Ill- I ' l ha ill 
l l l l l l l . t l . 
I'ucumbera f r e l lm lnn ry flgurea 
-Ii-i i i hut l i t t le i t iunye from Iu-i year. 
i'.u- ihe atate ;a- ;a whole, reports ;a-
" i I " i . n i n i i IR Indicated ;. i par 
' a l a ! i i . , a a i - e aal . I l l l - l . 1 , ' i l I I ' n l l l -
p l l l ' l ' l l . V i l l i S..".i;.', a a a | a - s - | . | ' j | u a | , a p 
hai lV -laal In - l n u i . th is WOUld i m i i 
• aai.' u i . . n m l ' . . IMMI acrea for the pi*e-
- a ' l l l - a ' i l - a a l l 
I r ish Potatoes 1-*-.,• I r ish potatoea 
iha' i"i.11 I I I I I I I I I I ra i i i i c reug i an 1028 
0 360 a c r e a T h i s .vein* t h a n is 
aa general redaction over the -m ie nmi 
i ln- total planting i- around •_'::.mm 
iaaTa*s. I'aar H i e | | n - | | | l i ; s ' - e e l i o l i U n * 
t '.tul acreage i - nl i 7.". per cent of 
ar inn there I- • graatar da-
ei'. ' l .-e III o ther [ l l l l l - of l h e - I n l e . 
I ' l m . H i u iu l l n - l i i u - u u s . . . .a ipl . i r . l 
e a r l y i; I'a-iu nan., umi - i of i in* 
' l o p i - a l l i e n , l . l I I ] . laa a, | | 
I f weather oondltlona a tlnue favora* 
I ' h h i p l i i a l i l - t l l h - - e e l i i u i - h o i i h l 
bt ia.am M i i n i i j n a,„,i become 
ha'iii.l . n i l y in Ap: I 
s i r n u la. a i i , Movement of a t r a w -
I.. alia - l l i i l l l I ' l u r i i l i i l o aim,- i - i I, 
heav ie r than tor iu - i y e a r T h i s is 
tlm* p a r t l y to nn Increaae in at raage 
I'ili more to I l u . IM I I . i g r o w i n g OOOdl 
i - ami blgfeei y ield, •Wpmentia 
fr. i in Planl r n . i h.n. alreed] reached 
II laillll of 1 .^KIIMKI quarts. Shi| i,t-
l l i ' l ' -'I-a- t h haaiviei tWW 
H a u l . . ' .a,l i l l lv 
Watermelon, I ' re l lmlaar ] water 
melon figures Indicate aa radactl I 
l.l |N*|- eellt f r o m l u - l . . a i l I '.aiupu roil 
u Hit I lo ln l ol : :7 .Mo a., ia , fur last 
yaar, Hi l - would Indlcale mi :: i 
nmi ,,ai', ' . tor iho present aeaaon. Acre* 
I g B I - t l l l l l le l than l l l ' .se ol | | |s | V i l l i ' 
a ' i ' i sported for tba two • ;a a Ileal 
I I * l u l u a,Iiii |.ee |**..|* l.aike 
i m i Hn* acreage i - probably abonl 
l ike t imi oi a.i-i year. T h a n is mt 
in acreage In tin Wl ldwood 
sel l . ,11 ill S m n l , . | e o i i n i i . u i i i l o ;| 
umrk . ' i l i iecreiiso i- Ind icated in l o * 
ua i i i i i .o a a,iiniy. I u r i i ru ia l l t . i l • 
complete for Hi.' later planatlag **..*•-
Huns III West K ln l i i l i i l.ul aa ilan-reaMC 
- . . l i n t l lo I.e i iu l i i i i l . - 1 for th is pga. 
" I l lm - i n l e T l i e f l r s l .an f i u m 
I 1 K W M K M A I M N K S 
l ly A .1 ( i l i l l l l l t 
Instructor AgrlcaUnre s ' i 'h .ml 
H u l l Sell 
. i r i i i in i i ' i i lu ! \ l l i e - are u i i WS* I I 
-any p. complete Laudscape t.iuiii i i us . 
Aside fra .in l I M I I * aid r;u l i v . i i a - - aiml 
. 1 , - i r u i . i l i i y . . I ' i . i . i i lo l l iua ' ..r f l o w -
ers, v i n e - cull I'e U-1'il taa - l i - l i l l c l anl 
vaalilaaua* t " l Illilllv | . l l l t i o -e - The i r 
ii.ahii ..f growth making them nvni i 
aihi-* i.u* -iiuuilaau iii ornamental plant 
i i u - u in l* , . neither trees nr shrubs 
in i i IK' i.t'. i i i i u l l i substituted, i'ln* 
| . | " [ . l ' l l - e o f a i i l e f l l l l l - e h a l a a l l i n e -
lel l t ls to lelnl eon l rus l nml < tin l*ua*ta*t* 
nmi io snpp i i ;i l i n i - i i la. p U n t i n g i 
I hul . u u lie aitlnll iail ill I l l i e r n i l ) 
\ . . . - - n i l lilll l l l i - u l i l l v u a i l l - nl* 
fe l loe- IIIUV In* I rill islial u n i i i n in ol i -
h ' t l s of i i i i i . a , i i , , i i.y Uatllialng 1 bel l i 
11* H l ' l l i - ' * - la'l l l l f - I ' .tVVilU 'if v ines . 
I l l i l l l . l aaf W l l i e l l U t e i i l . l l l l . l . o l u p t e l l t a . 
such locut ions. T h . . t r u n k s of t rees 
l l l e muni l U p p o r t l fol llialll) l i l l i e l i e s 
•I v in. - .-imi l l ie i i i i l i / . a t i f t l ic tn 
fa.r th is p o r p o i e -bol l l i l Hot I ver-
loa-kl'al. l l f 111.' l i l i l l l i - ] N * . i. - l l l i l l l i l 
l.le Ihere ur.- s. - Which M i l l c l ing lo 
W O O d , M i l l , - taa t la ' . b r i c k all - H i i r o - O 
i i n n regardless of trie type .at t r e l l i s . 
fence an* bu i ld ing t h e n - i r e v i n . - . n 
l i n i v raited I.* t i m i p u n i . i i l a i s u p - ; 
| H U * ! . 
I 'm* F lo r ida t h a n i - i \< ep t lon 
a l l y wil l .* choi f van, a v a l l a b l i roi : 
iinv k i n . ! aaf o r n a m e n t a l w o r k . T h o n 
is no in . iu ih th roughout tin- yaar b u t ] 
l m - - " i i i f l i n o in bl a in -u in . pay j 
H u l l o f l l l e - I n l e M o - I . . I I l l . ' l l . a l i o 
'•vol I I I I I I . wh ich m a k e - i i ieni d o u b l y ' 
valuable in thai their baanty nml m i i i '. 
i i am praaanl t h n o g h tin* whole yaar 
The prOapaggUol o f lllosl of l l l l * 
v i m - is u.-i . l i i i i i i i i t .nni ean i>• - ,,,•• 
compllsbed by —. «-.!—. t i i t l t i u - <ar lay-
er-. Tin* method moal generally aaed 
in praapiuai t i iu v i n e - i - h.v mentis of 
CUttlOgS. Snl f our vines ,1 t 
I imt - ee l , therefore ii 1- nreeeaarj 
i-a resort i " same other means of a i e i 
o i l prnpigat lon, nr e n t t l i u - . t.> aaenn 
new plainl- ( i t t t i i m s ;n*,. u -m i l l . 
I l i a o l e -af I IIM I 111,- VV I a.| 1 h e | . | | V | . U I -
- . ; i - . , .a - growth, although w i th many 
s|«ci. s - , , i i , . | u i u i l i readily de-
velop loots, 'piio cutt ings me mada 
i'. lengtha i p. c. m. ins long, Tin* 
npiN*r e.u i- made Jual i b o v i a. nodi 
. point a,i leaf attachment i nn.l thi 
lower either diagonal^) through m 
,i.i-i iieiovv :i nude, A i h a r p ka l f i 
ahonld I - ' . I i imt ..niy a, - i i th, 
ClnaU i Il ls w i l l be iniuli iis i I l l l i l u -
u i i i i ragged end i muy fu l l t " form 
l a a a a l s l l l l l l l l * l l l l ' - i l | | | l I I It j . .11 VV l l . C. 
one e l c a n l . .ail u i l i rea i l l l y d e v e l o p 
a i-'iitiil root - y - l i ' i i i . 
i i i p r e p a r a t i o n faar p l a n t i n g i ine-
tbe -aaii s i i .mbi be t h o r o u g h l y . ian np 
l o 11 t l l p t h O f ai f o u l u l * l l l a . l ' e I l l l t l . i f 
. , I I I . - u n t i l , i he a . b i l i b I " i n . 
n i n k nr . I I I I I | K . - I ii m i i isnbii . s i i i b h 
manure, if well mixed w i th Uu -'ail 
-a,in.ti i i i i . p l i , , , lo nu. planting ..i 
h i l a r app l ied aa. ai nulla h. M i l l h a v e 
iu . I.iirnliii.* ef fect .ui iln gad 
M i l l I . U I ! i.a m a i n t a i n • r l g p r o u s 
- i n . u n , , ,f i i . p lan t , 
i f ' oiii i i iori i,.i t e r t l l l a e n nre to in-
iise.i f u r v i m s gat ai l e r t l l t a e r b m i n -
i'll ' I i i i . I . . - i - a.f abOlU I l.l O |H'I . t i l l 
.imnia.nia ii a,, s | . . , . t m phosphorb 
I d d aunl 11 or I par cent I M I I I I - I I . pr. 
f e r u i . i i ' v i th ii i . i i i i i,r c o n s t l t u t e n i i 
da r lv i ai i r o n , o rgan ic m m and u p 
d i e d i n . I., an l a a u t w i c e a n n u a l l y 
sh. .ni . l fu rn ish n l t i f a e t o r y re ult 
I p p l h . n i , . a - ..f e i t h e r guano , iaiuka.>;. 
or sleuni. ' i l bone u|s,, u i n |„ . banef lc ln l 
Such f e r l i l l / c i ' s ivil -nil ,* l . i 
o i l i e r I I I I . n l . . . r i i i iu ie ta ls . 
T h e r e m e
 :, i iuiii i , , . , ' „ r d i f f e r e n t 
i ' i " iu "i i im tbat ura- ratted ioi 
growing in i b i - -.-. i i f the i ta te 
•""'""• of Hi ' ' ' i e thai a r e n I I.a 
n i " " l i t r e nre us r .a lb ius: A l l a n , 
i l ln la i . Ot i - ' * Ull l l l C a l l e d tOldl aa 
trumpet n im- ball ibapid, wag] 
H a , n i ' i - . i ,,r 3 I,,, i„ . I I , d i a m e t e r , a r c 
H nol.I.-it ic i io .v .v i th a b looming sea 
- bail e x t e n d i l ln i;hanil sl of 
t i le y a l r . T h e l i n e I - I ilia al. alls unit 
is i n i i adapted in growing H I a r b o n 
a a a l . , , , - , -
Pipe i im* or i i - i - aonieUmea called 
I he H u l l ll i m i i l ' . I >i|M' is al h u h a I { I I , I 
i i u . tw in ing ' i ne bavlng Inrge, rouni; 
S l i n w c r . T h e I'll.Ilia* l i n e is one of 
Klatit i ia 's moal . I c s l r a b l e e v e r g r e e n 
l i l i e s , being nil t A e e p l i u i l l l l l y l i b e l o u s 
u ru ivc r on n w i d e va r ie ty of soils u in l 
I'lll l l i s b i l u a Me l l l l l l of S t r i k i n g b loom 
• I iu i o - lb . i i . l i lu l a t e r months . T h e 
l la ' . . . * r - horne in p ro fus ion ju l i i rue, 
[ . •na la lou- . l e r i a i t i a l c lus te rs a r c lul . i t 
l a r f t i i i i i c l i u i i u ia shu|K-. b r ight or 
u i u i in co lor a n d -'-j Inches hi h-nutl i . 
I t o i i i u i i l i i ilb'UH ura* a i i i o l u I lu - must 
s h o w y u m i i les i rnh le v ines for p l a n t -
ing in s o u t h e r n l- ' l . i rhlu. p r o v i d i n g a 
m.-i-- -at" bloom i in r l iu * tbe g r a a t a r is i r t 
nf t h e y i 'ar . T h e i I ' I I I - l i o M c r s u r e in 
a a l l s p l t l l a a l l - . I l i e s l i o m p u l l o f l l i e 
i i inni being Hm colored bracts Inclos-
ing lhe smnll yellow f lowers. The 
plu i i ls enn be g r o w n on u r b a n - or 
i r . i i i - os , m i n e d nlong w l r e i a.r wal ls 
us il b l d g ' I I I . . . IIIUV IM' s e v e r c l i 
pruned nml g n w n us nhruba 
There ure two apeclas of the liaaima 
nulla', T I in* most u n n i . planted 
is tin* purple, i i produces • wealth 
" f purp i i -h in i'ln* r d bu- larger, 
nn.re leathery r a m i i n d nlm, larger 
l a l . l a 1 - a. f l l * I * a |,. I 1 ' o h . l ' l l l l l l l l i n o s t h e 
purple, l.ul ih.es n..l Mourn nver as 
long aa period, i ' lm i ui i.i.i Crtmaon 
i .nke is i b . . niosi p o p u l a r i i - H o w 
e i - ' ' horne in profusloi both young 
i' H'I " l ' l p l i n t S , aire . \a , p t b u i a l l y 
. . I 
a I 
- l a a a , . * . ! . l i l i t s ..'.,; 
sluuic dur ing tbe :. ..:' 
- n u i 
.i 11. rail. I I 
. Xi-epll . i l l 
illa-lli'S i u 
a'l* i r *'X.*a*pl 
kidll. ' . l 
I . a l a l . i . | . ' ( I - I 
Iner i n o i i l h - . 
N e p a l l'll|IU|a*'l HaaWii 
Trumpet . The f lowers • 
a l l l large, being about 
length aiml pun* wh i le in 
for green retniag arlth an the t r i f c 
The oval , waxy, iiis:liT green r a a r i 
in* -uiu.Mbait longer than tha hi «. 
I ' n l i , l.i vv 'I '• mil [Hi is u i , , , 
I.,-; growing r lna bavlng slender 
sii i n - m u l . oni i iaru l ivol . t H m leaves. 
T h e f l o w e r - i n , ' I . , ,n i r |,l p l o f u - i i . i i 
dur ing Mnr . i l nni Ap r i l . i , i , trumpet 
shaped, ul t -• inches in length, ami 
s o i l . a i . n . , u color w i t h deeper color-
'•'I l i " ' ' - p. i i „ . t h r o a t Th , plum 
• lin-s by means of three parted, . l aw 
l ike i e n , I i i l - , tu e l t h i 
an board. 
iiuuoiaa.a n a m e Vh 
brick 
a l . l . ' l l 
Carolina Vellos Jess lm* is 
of i i ie - i popular na.Hi. . . 
i im - having ia wealth *.i bi a 
hm (lowers which . . . . produced in 
I n t o I l l . l I a n > T h , - , - l l a a i i , i 's , i i , ' 
h o i l i e i l l I b e l e a f 111.11-. u i e I l i u m | 
f o r m and fr I lo I i., l m ho- iii 
length 
T i l e r , aire -a I , n i l , . l l i e r 1 i l l . - l l l l I t h 
l l l l l I K ' i l a a l V I I h o l e I " | | l I l l V l l l l -
taga. AII u iii..so a r e Bngllsb Ivy. 
Morning l l lory , s i m J a s m i n e , Japan 
. - . Ib'iia i - u , k i . \ i iulni ia ( ' re i ' ia - r , 
s i i i l i u v n m l W i s t a r t s 
' • ' I ' - h i v e re n n e - m o w n by 
' v i rv l.otiv. W i l l i i ln * g r e a l nl .cr 
.*• b " p. . . I , , i f r , , , , , there is 
i no reason « b j an,. • should !• i t h e i r 
place ^. . vvi ib, . in -on , , . | i i in, [ r o e 
n u io inl i l lo ttie a t t r a c t i v e n e s s ..r n . 
I t a a i l l l i l l laa l l l* I , , . l l , , -
 t , - | s I ' l l l ' l* , ' 
is in* I s ' l l e r w a y to a t a r i l i m n lo i i inni 
- " i n I v im* n m l i I n n H i r e f , ,r l l 
properly. Vou tin your pari mul the 
i in . * . ' i n rep.*., you many n - iwet 
lor y ..iir work nnd t roub le 
nu*. i \< "i*s 
I'.ai t in* y e a r . I I . I i l u J u l ) 
K l o l h h l l**rotluo. .1 .n:i h u l l nr ' i o p . 
valued a l IU5.II00.OII 
I In I I I I I I U - thn l f o r the |<* i i.ul melt 
l i i i i i , ' . I the state of l'l.*i i• 11, produced 
Ul' l l le e U t t n COUIllr*, ' - aalllplir l . . i | ,M 
t r u i t . s , per e. I I I : 1'epih'r- i |H a 
' a i n t u i i p i i i n i . .".it in-i ecu! C u r u n i 
h e r - . I I par eenl : S m i p H e m - -*.s ,H i 
e e n l . I ' c l c r y . .'IJ (M*I* e e n l ; T ui intoes. 
•JI per cen l ; W a i c r n n i n i i s . LH pi r atn\ 
i i i n i i I r i sh Potatoea, tu INU -cut . 
Y d l'..r l l i i* sain*' period, Klo r l i ln 
i i i i - ohltg-ad t.. purchaae lUMOOdMO 
ivo i t i i of foodatuffs f rom th , *,iitHlde 
for lumie . . . i i s i i a ip i io i i 
A e o l ' l l l l l i l I.V s i - , . | I n , I 
IIV . I I I. I I • I. a | , n i l y ( ( . I I S U s l l l i 1 ' a l l l l l l 
r l g f a l H U M . |S l l I aal . i l I a
 H H , m i l l , 
f u n n e l - * . so.iMMI m o r e d a i l y <• wa, U M I 
IHHI l l lo le haga, J.IHHI IHHI m.. i 
n i l l b , so slinplv (,, p n , , i,|,. t , I I , 
uu . I b i i e i le i t is ot people ;a - -1,. 1 y ia 
the s la te . 
Ami. l.i the May . hen 's I . hi 
I l . l l l 111 ice Ibe size of l ' l , , . b in , a iu l 
u i l l i I h i i l . i l i m e s Hu* popul no 
a . I l l . l . i i p t s a r l s h e l - i ' l f h i l l i 1 1 -
tain - i i i e m a n y m i l l i o n s hi I n n 
W l l l l l l o f f o . . . I - I l i f t s e n e h v 
A n i , m i l e p i ' o b l e l l l - I lea 
1,1;, In lb,< f i l l " S in b i 
lllvv u.l s in. | . o o n e r aar laid i 1 - paa . 
l i . ' l l l l l l o l i o i l l i i s 1 l l l l l l l l l i c t . l . | . l 
I I I . O . " I l l ' p | a . a | ' t l l l l i l . I " l la i . 
I.U. 
I I . I K I I I A - l - K I M . U I I H K K S 
. " " IL i " Dean i i •-.*i i thi 
tbe College of Am a ailtui*.*. " tha moinl i 
-if l a l h l l i i r i is :||| a A a a l b l C i im i * I** 
gel i h i M . l s s tnr te i l i l l o - t Vl 
I" p l a n t e d nny H ine in I 'eb n a r j na** 
a u e r n t i i i n . aster , . a a l l i p . i . 
iui .r lg.ald, t i u K . n i t I u m petun ia phlox 
l *opp i . vei'hetia an . l / . i i i i i iu . 1 ho,, 
sali i ls of Klochlu 's boini ' m i ; - h n s j i re 
l o v . l v . ibo i isnmls II,aan- Imv - g g , 
f i o i i e i s a m i g reenery a n d a h r a b h a r j 
I f In ih. i i l . t w h a t I i . . 1 . . . v i l i . in P r o f 
W . I. l'l...V.l. I l l ( ill Ilia —\ il l .*. 
T u . a h u n d r e d to-a* buahe , • ba, it 
o r d e r e d by t in* h o m e ill in 
i i -e i i t in M n r i o i i c o u n t y i"i ' il 
b e n I III IT o f III** llllllll.a I I,. 
" > ! ' I l l l l l 
l lci i ib'. i count] i- expected la, nc i * 
about A p r i l I.V 
II A M . M t K S 
Au-lii ' lllt n i u l S l a l i - l i . uni 
n u n mio F l o r i d a . 
Our Children Must Eat!!! 
One meal a day is not sufficient, ami they can't eat Heal 
Kstate. I am offering: the following properties at saeri 
fire prices and you will a^ree it is all first-iliiss stuff; 
G R O V E — T h i s conaia t i o f aix acres o f best var ie t ies o f o r a n g e s , U n g e r i n e a , g r a p e f r u i t , 
k u m q u a U . C o t t a g e , b a r n , etc . T e n acres i n t h e p lace , a n d o n l y t w o b locks f r o m c i ty 
limits. 
R O O M I N G H O U S E — 1 1 r o o m s , one h a l f b lock f r „ m N e w S t a t e H i g h w a y o n P e n n s y l v a n i a 
A v e n u e . 
R O O M I N G H O U S E — 1 1 r o o m a , 1 1-2 b l o c k , f r o m N e w S t a t e H i g h w . y o n F l o r i d . 
A v e n u e . 
TWO FINE LOTS on Pennsylvania Avenue and Twelfth Street. 
TWO EXCELLENT RESIDENCE LOTS on Pennsylvania Avenue and Fifth Street. 
T W O L O T S i n G a l i o n G a r d e n s . 
T H R E E L O T S , c o r n e r o f F l o r i d a A v e n u e a n d T w e l f t h S t r e e t . Eas t a n d south f r o n t , 
l o o k ' e m over . 
FIVE ACRES cleared, high and dry, and level ai n floor, 1-2 mile from Kissimmee High-
way on the Kissimmee Park Road. 
O U R H O M E — W h i c h is o n e o f the best b u i l t res idence p r o p e r t i e s in t o w n . L i v i n g r o o m 
( 1 4 x 2 6 f e e t ) , l i b r a r y , r e c e p t i o n h a l l , d i n i n g r o o m , k i t c h e n , p a n t r y , s e w i n g r o o m , f o u r bed 
r o o m s , b a t h . E v e r y r o o m l a r g e a n d a i r y . L a r g e p o r c h . H o t a n d co ld w a t e r . T w o car 
t w o a tory g a r a g e . N o m o r e dea i rab le p r o p e r t y i n t o w n . O n F l o r i d a A v e n u e a n d F o u r -
t e e n t h S t r e e t . O n e b l o c k f r o m N e w S t a t e H i g h w a y . 
ESSEX COACH — TODD CHECK WRITER — 22 Cai. WINCHESTER 
REPEATING RIFLE. 
SNAP SOME OF THESE UP AT PRICES WAY UNDER 
THEIR ACTUAL COST 
si.cm FRED B. KENNEY fiwriww 
IIII RNI1AY, FKIIKl'ARY THK ST. CL.OUD TRIBUNE. ST. CLOUD, FLORIDA PACK THBKK 
CITY COMMISSIONERS 
FIX SCHEDULE OF 
LIGHT RATES 
•I'h" i l l y foniinlMKli.il on M lay 
a.ihl|lla'll ll new schedule aif cllll I'ui'S nil 
light scrvlae Until the el ly I'llint. i*f-
i , . t , beginning March Isl which 
will ulvi Icrlal rellucllnn** I" Wtte 
una. ,.f thai clllsKlflcillh.ll of i»i*r 
vbi' 
'l'l,.' minimum chl.ru.* lui** heen 
si.r.n par month with 10 kUowatti us 
lli.* ail tii 111 ii in meler niul l iuc for Ihul 
a, , , . a n a l o i e l III k i l O W ' l l l t K 1 1 ] ! I„ U K ) 
u.T' charged it IB oanta I over I'm ta 
•-IM). I l COntai all over IM, HI co'il l"'i' 
liila. alt hour. 
\|, I r a i l s will provide Hint U klln-
vilittv will bi* iilli,wed for llll' 11.50 
minimum: over II to IIH. kilowatts. 
IS ,, nts a reduction iif :i i« l«*r 
l l i lu v i l l i , l l l l l l o '-'HO. 1(1 c c l l l s . II l e . l l l l * 
ilun sf -.* ivnl- i iill over '-'"". I tWWn, 
n rasliielli.il Of '-' cents over the |ar.'sent 
into, tham li'ltln wltb Murch I. Iii 
11 eel Ive aaii bills III III* rellilerill 
I p i ' l I. 
A -i l l lai l lel l l Willi Ilic Ceindel . l A-
-aii-il I bu, wns I g r l l H to ul Hi'' seKslnll 
Mondny, the d ty to isiy t l O M W* 
.•noil lo t sn l i l In till* M let'V III fl l 
Hire IIIIII fur all snlil back ta. Ihm* 
ber 1. Ifl'.'s 
A l a s i*\elnplloii » I I B nllnw.-.l Mis 
I run* i- A SlmniiillK, and ******* 
.tin*;* minor Hunters were ill*s|Misi*al of. 
I'll., IIIIIIIIII*** a,f ilu* clerk are as fail-
I'lWl , , 
I IffirIul Mi..ut«* City Comn.iiM.lon 
.Session Held Monday. K.-hnu.ry II 
Hernial llleelinu- of lln* Cll.v lllli* 
.lull, . i i y nf tt. .'laallll. Klnllllll. Iiall-
eg |. . or.!. I I" M'l.vur Cnlllllllsslolicl 
,t in oiliH-k a in . M l l H l f 11. iaa 
Ml members ,.r tin* I'auninissloti ami 
Hie il.V liliiluiua I prisi'lll 
Mi- I i! macpiiri'd 111 reference to 
|.ri,|a..s..l r e i n H' ii in electric lllllll 
rutoK w h i . h had baaa reeouiliiellded 
l.y III, Public Militia's CiaillllUsiol, 
«I,,v.^l by Wiley, secimilcil b> IVrgu-
.,,11. that the 'Ity lllllll" | a t huve nrd-
uiiir,s' ilruwii ei.ierliiK the r.'.lnctlon 
„f electric Ughl rataa, as taUowai 
I. KW mlillnilim. »1 Tall: t l >" 1"" 
KW, 1*1 K" 1 ' " '-•"" K W " • I A " "'"'* 
SS KW, -a 
Curried ununliiii.UHly. 
I ....],, I a .ua I b e 1 e l n e i c l l A s s n c l l l l l o l l 
aipinnirc'l in 1*1* I'll.-a' tO CIIS'l l" I N K -
i„ l |.y iimin. Moved by Wlh*y, n a h*i 
bf Pergaaea, Ihal d ty p a y ' " " " ' ''••i'>'* 
l e r v A s s o r i a l i o l i S1I1.1MI f u r c l i e h laat 
..lai . . m l . . . l b . I. .1 f o r s i n c e i i . l o l . e r 1 
IMS anal pay UllllKl for each lot Mid 
nui . . . lie. i iii r.ar h i i i a War Oarriad 
unanimous)*. 
Oa motion by Perguaon, • idea 
ATWATER KENT 
Wilh Dynamic Speaker 
Mml* I III, Seven lulies llllll I to . l i l l . r 
lube S 111 all . 
Ii.v Wiley ami carried »niai nn a I * t h e ' 
cit.v Uanagar wus iiiKtrucieii to allow 
Xl'llip, laali of $.rilNI.(H) on the l a i c s 
iif Krali i is A. S immons for the reaison 
Hint she i n vvorld war widow with 
minor ohlidran to support, this to ap 
ply mi Lota .'I uuil I. ninth WS 
i n . Miimim'r presented report In] 
aca'tirtltiuec wl lh iii-lioii l i ikcn at cl 
lag of October n , m-s. abowlng traa-j 
sfcrs Ilillli hiinil s inking film) No. 1 I..I 
general and rintafag fumi 
Voucher Mo. U'704. *7i:(..i7; VOIU'IUT 
N.a, 27IKi. | l , 4 a i t t ; Voucher No, -'7mi, 
l l , ur, I nil; Voiicbcr No, ^7(17, I Mil.74; 
Voucher No, ;;7(in. *.*III.HII. 
'I'll*, following hills wore rend nnd 
approved: 
I'lm bin Telephone Corporation, 
114.80; Cm u l . i i d Klcclrlc Shop. *B.lir.; 
Ci t izens .suite Hunk 190 .00; .1 0 . i iu i -
iii Ilu. *'.'."a.(Kl: I'ltl/.a.lli. Slllla* Illallk. 
ttOBOO. .I,asc|,li llaal IIUIIII A: Assiiclules, 
$oiiniKi r iogi i—li i . Oarage, $•_'(>.-17 ; 
ii'Niui iiiaii.h (*.,., tt-BOi ComoUdated 
Am iiniiail v.- Co., f 1.0.1; WcKlcrn Hilton. 
fSM; I'llbllc I t l l l l l e s , *.'l!l.(is ; Ho. 
lK,rta*r s t a r PubllaUlng Co., W J D ; 
Alliel it llll Surely I'll. $.",[1.1.11 I Kendall 
Sa t in ing Car. f rai . is . : Ott laso i s m t o 
Hunk. K M . O 0 ; Yule Taiwne Milfiieliir 
illlt Ca... $4 .21; l .avbl UOIIIHOU ak Co.. 
1100.00; S lundard llll Co.. $r,:l.:t*l ; II. 
C. I h i l l ley. I.Iiinuil ry h i l l ) . IH. l i l l l 
lhirtie.v Hardware Oa., ttttLM. 
Itcsluiiulion of U m i i l l'i'i'k a s linnii 
l ri isiee reml and laid over. 
I.ellei I'r the Clli/.i'ii Stale Hank 
in n i . reiiie pa n.lvaiiee imymctit claim-
ed lo bava* been lliaila' oil a'tll rent tux.'. 
I I I I I I anil referred lo elly ulli.riiey for 
Ills upininn. 
better af oitj -agnagirr in N f M M 
t.a appointment nf Police o t f lda l i read 
und it wus (h'cldcd ta, Hike no act ion 
in refcri'lice thereto imiil uric,' lha' 
aprlng election, {So* li*tt«*i printed 
elaewbera, Kill 
Upon uiolliali uiaile and carried the 
uiecliiu; recessed subject In cllll by 
l i l y K a M g W Ot Muyor Cominis-
si r v. i v C H A S I : 
Muyor I'omnilKKliiner. 
.Vilest II l l . W.1I .KIN.1 . 
Cit.v Maunder. 
|1S».7S 
GLADES CITRUS TREES 
BEING INSPECTED 
BY PLANT BOARD 
Moit.i II I'.luln iul.es nml Rectifier 
I l l l a . ' '.I 111 l l l l . 
1140.75 
KlthiT ia...l.i can be bad ill l lcnnll 
mi inn oi,' Cabinet i l iddtttonal ooal 
• af OSS*. 
Ask l o r l le in. insl i . i i i ini 
CRAWFORD 
ELFXTRIC SHOP 
r.AiVKSYIU.K. Flu —Kullowh.n tht 
ttoUcj uf tll«' Stair I'liim ltmird uf 
ihs|n'ilhm nil citrus ttmhU In tin* stud' 
for cltrua miik.'i. It, H Mrmvn, irrtivr 
Inspector, ims announced thnl his dn-
iwiriin.'iit is Btmttai mi U»pnotlon "i 
nil citrus trie's In tin* Wnmomfimmma. 
l l i . ii- nn* nn Intgrn} plnnllntts In this 
Ml I lull , PMM "1' 1 In- Iti*!"- ggg IM'I.W 
lag :<<""ii.| thm liuliiin iiiuips. I t U 
•xpactod timi this tr ip win take UM 
better pen ot u montb «»n icoounl 
..f ihi' wil.l . . .uiit i> in wiiirli tlu'sr 
iiif- mi' growing ii will be nocpuHin 
t.> tl.. m.isi .if tin* inivi-lini; mi t.'ot. 
nml have a guide who knowe last oeoM* 
i rj 
rheee fcreea oonetltute • gregl d u * 
get t" ihi* l i in is imlusir.v of UM -iiiii-. 
noooitflng tn officio le of tin* I'lmu 
Board it is powibte fm- «..ukii tn-
tecUon« in thickly po^rii ted eecttone 
to bo iiisiuviri'ii h.v r.iini Board La-
•poctora or growers before tbe InfiM*-
timi bus s|M**uii in iitlH*r Iri'i-s, hut 
Inotatetl treea rack ;i* ttioee growing 
'ii i in* (im tii-* IIIII \ l.i rni ur Infected 
and nni in* dlncovered Mr two or three 
fngrt «i ih tin- poaatblltty nf tin* in-
ri't-iii.ii being carried i" other grovw 
ii> hunters, birds, or tlooda, 
>i.»si uf tiir n o r omnge n.'i*- in 
Ihis sn'cli.iii nn* elattod >t:irl> hv gTOW 
ora fii.in other parta of t in i tata tn 
gather the umm*i ror plantthg pnrpoeea. 
These men could inkf truit htm nn 
Infected tree niul U|MUI tholt return to 
their hniii.'-. carry enough bacturii gu 
lhe fii;il or ou tbelr dOthttlg In slllt't 
• iir;. \ i canker Infection In i new 
l i M i i i i o n 
IGNITION SYSTEM VERY 
SIMPLE IN NEW 
MODELA FORD 
Slnililiell.v *,f ih*slKll, whicn lirllX'd 
niaki* the Ma.ihl 'I' Kurd enr flilnouH 
ull over ilia* world fur l i s (le|*a*ndlihl(* 
lu'rl'nniiiiiiii' nnil ecuiuuui. n I innliilcii 
l aosls. Is ei|lllillj' chnlai ' ter ls t lc ln 
Ilu* ium Mtiih'l A. Kord. 
This sliuiilhllj* la la ir l lculurly no-
l lccnhle In the iKiilthm sys tem of the 
iniv cur. '1'hts Ignition ayst. m Is 
sl.iinbiiil bul tta* mill*, tin* u e " in *m> 
s i t u nml ca.nKtrucHoii uud siuiieivhiit 
rcvolil l lunury, but there is nothliii; 
cianiillcaleal alinllt II. M H '•' e f fect 
the very life st renin of m. ear. lt waa 
dislKii id by Henry Kurd und hla a»-
•ociatea to | tVI a n ia i lmi ia i iimoiint 
nf service " i t h a mlnliniiui amonnl of 
Houhle and Hie thousands of Model 
A Ka.l'.ls ivhlcli ulrrlldy huve M M hnnl 
Horvlee under ull sor t s of condit lona 
h a v e vindicated Hn* .hiitciiieiit of the 
itesillliers, 
nm* i.f lln* nnhl.ic fi'iilures of t h i s 
new sys tem Is l l ie el l inlnatl i in of high 
icnsioa nalrlti Croat tka UaU'ttMlor t S | 
Ihi' siuaik |ilni;s. Thin laronza* s|irlnits, 
slu.rl slnrdy and easily ki]al in jilnc-c, 
(111* Ua-KMl for lllO COIIllacti..HS 1,,'HVPCU 
s|«irk pluits nnd il lslrll .nl. .r 
I'lll'le Is bill aallf lll(!h lelision lllllll' 
aunt Ibis cnniu-a-ls the o i l , l i iniii i .Hi 
Hi,, iliaah, wi lh lln* . l isi i il.u'or which 
is i.n the rlitbl bund side anil at Ihe 
top of the cliKine eylliuh r hen.I Tic 
pctmarj wlia ttw. DM switch to 
ih,- distributor iwsses HiniuKh the 
nosii in • steel conduit w h i c h e l imin-
ates n e a r nnd .lander frnln poaalble 
short i l r a n i l s I w h i . h niakes It lm 
IH.ssiblc for any thief tn cul the wires 
nt the tiinlttuli lock umi wire around 
It, so n s taa stlirt the car w 11 bout u 
key. 
U'liltlou lronbU*». w i th l l i i - tmmWS, 
are rare and Ihiise l ew which muy oc-
cur anil oiislly lie deiect.-al aiiil reudl-
ly 1. incdle.l. I'or .'Illlll|lle. if Ilia' an.ll-
deiisur which Is u p a d of the iitnlti.ui 
sy s l in i sl Id full II Is so di*Hii;lieil 
thnt It enn he replnai'd iu two min 
l i t i s Likewise Ihe breaker arm i n n 
be ii'iiiovcil uud ri-plnood wi thout Ihe 
assist a nci* iif a a f too ls whutcaaa in 
I a n tban a minute's t ime. 
In ai re.,'iit (nuini lip by Hit- I'lll 
.ana. pottci n I..im oi | j i | had men 
Mere i t rea ted , aiul all bal a few had 
ill lAiu.i ii IIII nn mi-s 
Value! 
$ 
at a sensible price 
100 
This Sundstrand adding machineofferayou the biggei t f 100 
wainli on the market. Like all Siimlstr-iml machinea it h a i 
the famaoua 10-key kcylmanl — limplr, apcatdy, accurate. 
Alw».uiiniii.iti. . lull multiplication; automatic column •«-
Irai.ai.i; piirtaluliiy; convenient *U*sk aine; one-hand con-
trol; aulotnat ic lub-totali; viaible writing; forced printing 
of totala; 2-color rilibiii, "mechaniam; and999,999.99 ctt-
parity, l l i r 112 5 model haa the famoua Sumlstrand feature, 
Direct Subtraction. T h e baat buy on the market .today— 
the beat buy tomorrow. Let ua demonstrate. 
ST CLOUD TRIBUNE 
K Villi. I SKTS tsXCS 
W A S l l l S H I ' i i N . l i c . Feb. 1 1 . — I m 
N (JiibrlelKon of the United S t a t e s 
llluhiRlcal Survey fo l lowed a rabbit In 
Ids auto mora* Ibnn u mi le wi th t!u-
s |« . . lo i i ioi .r reuisierlnit un nvorniii' of 
m l i e snhi i h e rabbit seemed to t u -
la.i ibe r t a d quit the h i g h w a y 
wlien .ml of h is heat bill not IMM'IIUSC 
In* tired of tin* I'haae. 
Ib-nry N'ehrlliitf. Ilu Inriillsl nf 
on tlu* Half, s.ivs Klorldn is 
Hie luiul for nil c la s ses even the man 
wlm is su l l s f led wi th lit lla*. 11* .am 
eii.loy much. 
I M SI Al. I ' l l t l i . I ( \ M OF K K M I M -
Sl KM KS lilVKN ItV U CIVIL WAB 
VKTKKANS ,\T XSSO. MEETING 
SI Clainil. Kebriinr.i II. itl'J'.l. 
ilu n^i i lnr weekly llie.'lilm of llie 
Vi'li'i'uns' Assoclulb.n I'l.nveiied on the 
ai l .aala t l l l t c \ \ | t l l l l l l l l t l l 1 1 5 | , I O S O l l ( . 
Opening oereinonlei wera t»i*< cisieii by 
tlu* i'ifc and llriim Corps 
ri i i b i r s of tin. i n o ell tion iiri*-
selil Here: rreslaia'lit. . lames Camp-
be l l ; vlce-)ireNlili*lll. .1. II. II.'Hra.a; 
< -11.-11.1 ll) I a. A. 1'. C'.uilcy . I leasurcl' . .1. 
Sli iuffei'; sccreturj K. Iv Itiiyiiiunil ; 
IllllHlebin. Miss Kduu KrolvulllK. 
l*'ii--l in .i.lor. Amcrii'n nan SUIIK, 
leal b.l Ilic ipuirtet, Mrs. .1. Cmnpl.ell , 
Mrs. I'erkhis. Mrs A U llraiid nnd 
Mis. Wbill'oltl, follnwe.l hy prilyer by 
the Chaplain and lhe Klnrlila SOUR 
ll a ..I Nt i ' b u , | sloKim. l ice.ni ls read 
of the pri'vlinis i Hni:. Kebruury 2, 
wa'i'e approved A number of a n -
nouncements WWt. made uf funct ions 
taklm; placa lhe dial purl "f 'hi* 
w a l k 
Comrade Hugh Parfetaa stated thm 
tlie hill fan* ii soldiers' home III Klor 
Ida hail bad l i s seciuul nadllii . ' be-
fore lhe lla.usa'. 
At this l ime l'realilenl . luuus Cmnp 
lu*ii t a r e the n m to Mrs. .1. M. Riiy-
nd. leader DC tin* sooiul hour. 
Ass, lubiv cull M;IS Kiaitidcii and 
e i n b va-!.rail lo.al. imsit ion 111 >hc a is le , 
and Ibcn ma.la ba,I I.. lhe ||||I 111 al III tu 
Iiie tu f "When . lolmnle C.iines 
Man. bha.* II e." Al I tflvell plui'c 
a-ncll one w a s |U'eseiileil ivttll ai -slim 11 
Ami'iiinii Ra«, all joyfiillv - inni l is 
Ibis ohl lilm win* Mllg, 
When all were III |«isili..l Ilia' 
platform the pianist playad "Thi Bad, 
W l , l , e a,mi Hla,, '11 * ! ( . , . • - " l o l n . ' . l 
In. ul the sinnc l ime 'invlm.* Iheir 
l l a a a " 
i h e first niimiier on iiu* program 
WllS se ie l l i l sa-la, Hulls by llll* Driini 
i-orpa— Mr. W tl i l l lnore and Coin 
raaal, s .1 M. Hniniond anal llil(ia*lirnlld. 
Other iniiabirs nn Ihe iirainram 
were : 
A inlk nf Prealdenl Llncoln'i nun 
I.hil l imes in ts i i l by Mi* I l ibbbrnni l 
I'lielll ull Andeis i invl l lc . by H.v . A. 
I. l lrunil. 
Aiini n u n s on liurininitcn, lay l'rcsl 
al.llt Clllllphell 
Talk ..Iviiil h i s captiui us • pri-
soner, by Mr. W. II. K.inpsoiu. 
Army nines , f lute an.l piuno. h.v 
Mr. Hrliiihall an.l Mrs Oeo, Harbor. 
Iliininrolis win WwWf, b | C o m n u l e 
HIIKII 1'i'rklns. 
IIIIIIII Iriek beating nn.l himlc. l.y 
Mr. Raymond. 
Plata nnd piano mush , by Mr. Ilrim-
1 in It und Mrs. 15. Barber. 
There Mere fmir TtSlttni DOBU uales 
la Win ier l lnvei i | ,resent at llm as 
soeiatinii meeting. Mr HcOUl i n a 
llm simka'snuin f.ar lhe tiaiiy und CTve 
al uataial l l l l k . 
'I'be above prilgl'tm sbollbl bnve 
been couidarad ii very oananal nmi 
r u l e Iiinii. All l ln isc Hikintt purl wera* 
the "Hnys a.f the Sixties.'* The time 
wus too abort far ull ihe raapoBd thnt 
ivisbeii t... 'i'his program preceded 
l . lncnln's birthday by uui.. I few duys. 
i.insei|i(.'litly mm h of the s|K*ukim; 
centered oh Incldaanti In which Lln-
coin w a s n |iu rt Iclpaut. 
There irera IB Dnlon loldieri on tin* 
platform, of which atlght na ia pri 
sauaa Is aaf war llllll foul* were il. Vii 
(lersonvlllc. 
Hotion I'.v Mrs Klcuiu.iii Clink, se 
fundi.) by si'veriil, thut Ilu* iiildleiici* 
stllllll mill gi-fa intr hcl'.M'S three t beers. 
I'a irieil. 
Oomrade i.int of Naa Fork sisike 
of bis uei|iiiiliiltilice wi th Mr. Lincoln, 
('"inriide Wm. Coiii-lilln. of itronklyn. 
\ Y.. KUVC ti suiiite ami hrotiKlit 
ureetiiii-s IIIIIII l lranl Tost, his lionic 
PONI. 
The program chased wi lh Ilu* salilta' 
to the flu*.', Mr**. .1 Cnuilibell. Mrs. II. 
l 'erklns, Mrs. A. 1.. Iirmid. us color 
bearers, und llie stinzllii; ol' the Slur 
Spaliula'.l Hn li,ii-r. 
Bm B. ltnynuind. Sec'y. 
\ \ IIII'I'I I KSl'AI'K T A K H S 
IIM It ST. I t i l l 11 l l l l i Kl. 
I.iliiruli.ii. i l ivuli ins' Ihe Hlle lo the 
S I C l O U d H o t e l b u s I N e l l i l e i l a l l l i l 
tin . s iu i | iim lata* c . p. Whipple 
has taken ever t i t le lo the aproperty. 
M;. i l .s 'hin ri'iiuiiiis us manager fur 
Ilu* estiite. 
T h e Sl . Clmi.l Hotel is aojoylng n 
mOd tlllsllll'SS l l l ls Sl'llsaan. 111,1111 ITUI'sIs 
being reglatered for tl nitre neaaon. 
WATKK AM) AIK M M I M T 
**l*'rts* us l in te l ." Is an ex| ircssloi i 
aa aal.I aas | | | , . j i l a l i l t l l K h i l l s . 
Ya*t I s l l l l l e l * f t* . .* ' . ' I t c o s l s a n . , la, ft 
tn illt* wells. It, build reservoirs In 
purchase e loe lr ic l l i , or coal or lias.. 
line In do Hie pumping, l.nyhin pli>cs. 
••a Hla.;. I,;, .h'linls. patt ing hi plniiihiiiL* 
nml tin* i iotcssniy f ix lures soil a peel 
(.. i ieany. 
Cerlaiiiiy there is unter ill plenty 
mul it flis* Hough by going lo lha* 
river or ocean t*. net it. It is the 
dislril.Iiti.all that costs. Kllinuih na-
inral gaa lias bean wnstoal to I t the 
hollies of the United S lu tcs fur a lie 
cade *.r inn a In* a handled years. 
PETERSON'S PLUMBING 
SHOP 
s.uoiairy I'luiiiliinK and Ka|»,irini; 
Hot Water Viipliiiiiei-. 
Illh SI. \ I'en.i. Ave. 
P. O. BOX 1184 
A Real Home 
For Funerals 
Our new fttneral home la one of tha 
beat c(|iiipped cstuhlWhmenta of Ita 
sort In tha* stilte. 
B vary thing within Its .valla has bean 
ordered with a view tn comfort, con-
venient-*' and a mOathlng ntnumphera. 
A benullfully nrraiiKi-d chapel, with 
private retlrluK rooma nnd exits faci-
litate tht* service. 
nil n'liiiiau'iniii nnd equliiment a t 






la a Praeerlptiai far 
Colda, Gr ippe , F lu , Daongjn, 
Bilioua Fever and Malaria 
It la Ibe moal t*wt*j i-amdy h a i a a-
Nov l-lvt 
Advertise in the Tribime 
Fuel system of the new Ford 
has been 
designed for reliability 
and long service 
WET SEASONS DO NOT 
STOP FROSTS IN 
FLORIDA 
Office Supply Hept. St. Cloud. 
Sundstrand 
Aflitlff and Bookkeeping Machines 
Au usuully wel summer ami fall 
. . i l l m.i proven! i l isi isiruns fros l s ilu* 
fol hnv Inn winier line (nuke Hull win-
ier u so iuiiiii "warm" .....*. accent-
ing I*. \. .1 Mil.lull, nu.Icrol,uiisl of 
iba* Jacksonville Weather Hunan mid 
illrecl,.r aaf the rci-t forcaiisl scrvlav 
III riorlda. This upsets the la. li.i 11.11-
. rui uaii.tm manj gvovwa 
l'*l'|.||lli*lltly lust full groWen were 
heard in aogMnenl that thari would 
be little ilulliter from 11,.sl Ihis whi-
ter due In tba' heavy mi l l s of He* sua, 
iner nml the pri'seace of an unasuii l 
amonnl <if watar in 'in* soil and on 
the lowlands aavei lln* s la te T h i s 
sliitelnellt . v i s siibniitti*il lo Mr. Mit-
chell w h o i iu, .- iln* fol lowing reply l 
"Is Ihere any bas i s for the s tate-
ilia-ill that wet seasons were ne ter 
f..ii..wed hy e i . i w ln ten : thut la 
i lhen lllo luev io l l s summer alllil lull 
u e i e ( inusmill i n . t . nml. inferenti-
nily. all lln* lakes mul oilier u a l e r 
wire full. Ho* following win 
ler would II**: he iihiiorninll*. cold'.' 
"Tlio i | i leslion Is somow bill iu keep-
|Dg Willi tllllt alga-Old Ol.e Hams the 
aii'sinuii f in. tonal change the 
. l i l l i i i l . of a place* 
•Wilier is 11 ment consel valor alf 
beat a ll l akes il ill s lowly nml il ltiva*s 
ii ofl alowly, Tha twpw at wwhu 
thai is. ib.' moisiiiii content tat iim 
g|r, function! effectively in retarding 
radiation. H " i n bi aeen, therefore, 
Hint anything thai contrlbntea inois 
inro to iim nir pirns a, material part 
in the I'oiiservuliiin ,.r hent. 111.* Ios 
Ini; of i l l , ich lowers th* teia|»*ratiirc 
of Hi., dewpolnl which Is a Itsp In 
Hla* l l l ' i a c . ' s s o f f | * n s t • I. • 11. .K11 
•'The taresclU'c of al body Ol wnler 
Hour ivtiieh certain cropl nmy he 
growing, is n fact in frost protection 
for the reason given. To thnl extent. 
tii.ii fore water sustains nu Imparl 
ami relation n, UM protection of eropa, 
whether H be tb nn. golf, r lvan 
ol* h.kcs. their rcslacctlvc values IM> 
lllll l.l proportion lo size, depth, nnd 
oilier (acton, together wtth iba* prt 
| ratling " ni.i-
\ \ ,* huve numerous instances in 
VKTKKANS' ASSOCIATION 
1'HANIiHS MKKTlNIi HOIK 
The Veterans' Associat ion t Snt-
uriliiy. Kei.ruary 1.1. I M I 111 lhe 
li. A. It. hull al 1:06 p m.. w i th l'resi 
<l< in .Iuiiu s CIIIII|IIM*1I 111 *:..* chair. 
Till' fife and (lllllll curps pluycil sev 
ernl Illllilll—• lH*f.arc Hie regular order 
of business. 
Tlie first mul last verses of Alliel 
ian were slid);, led by Ihe choir—Ml'K. 
I i phell. Mis. Whilfa.ril und Mrs 
II Perkins. Cnmrnile A 1 ( . . ' le i . 
chaplain, pronounoad the Invocation, 
lb.* o p t n l n l hour of tin* mas'tlnt: 
i iu s i liniiiicil bg ni*'ii*"i of Mrn. A. L. 
ltrnnil und sea oinled by sovernl. lo 
•J .'111 p in. 
The F lor id ! sinn; led by l h e clu.lr 
wus sum; ami the Inisiness s,.ssi,ni 
closed l l l lh till' Sl. Cloud slotlaui. 
Mrs, T, Nnrrls took l l w i p g of tin* 
•aaial hoar, which wns pnaentad by 
iim w c 'i'. c rhe graatar pari at 
tim progn in touched on tampiranoa, 
Two recitation!, i'nkc • l.ntcr and 
Wall" and a" encore, by little Miss 
Bhlrldge, 
Facta, "BuuHmaW* Craft." h.v Mrs 
S. M. Hen.di l l 
"White Ribbon Rally •ont ." hy Mrs. 
Whilfa.r.l. Mrs Calii|,l«*ll ani.l Mrs. 
Perkins. 
Sonus. '.I,illlllile S Is." mill "Chin-
ese .linule." by Mrs. S 11 HiKine 
Itcuilllli;. ".Marjorle Cray," li.v Mrs. 
\ 11 i i i i i b u 
ita ioliims, "Temperinci N't'isc." and 
inni l is Engaged." by Mrs A I.. 
iiimni 
'•TenilU'rulici* Soni;" (Tunc: Iiu* 
uid Oaken iim i*. i i, by Mrs. wiiitr.uii. 
Mrs Perkins nml Mrs Cumphcll . 
Sermon, "Acoording to Ma' ami to 
Yarn." I.\ Mrs. 1. .1. Huirnl l 
" • t o n of >i> Bnlbtmeat," i.y Oon 
l u i l e K h i p s i u i 
i nis concluded Hi.- program, The 
meeting adjourned with tin* ilnglng 
a,f UIU' verse of llle Stnr Hpehglld 
Banner, 
There . l e l e 1 Io ill uttcllilllnee. 
l*'.llllnn B. Ita.i in*ami. Sa*.•'*, 
ibi< atate among which I m. • I.I d i e 
tin* Bvergladei, cmias groa nr tha 
Lake en.i..y all Immunity friiui frost 
llml is mil evidenced some distunis* 
frnln llle l.al k a-
"11 Is s n l e to c m i u . l c . I lierefnre, 
thut whi le Hie |.resell, f nniiii nu 
ice lines noi prevenl diaeaetroni frosts, 
.vet. ii d.M's play am Importanl pnrt in 
uitliuiittai; lis c r i e d a prop 
"The idea lluil lhe oc. urrellce of 
liaaivv in ills, inr s,.. results lu u pliy-
sla'lll ahum;.' in Ilic ul muis|ihci-f. nud 
l>. Ibe c \ l .n i l ol OagaatiVtllg lhe oa.'-
elll'l'elli'i' aaf i-aalal WIIV.'S well, there is 
nothing i" iiiiii vbi.is,mt 
^M^mma^mtmnmtsW 
T H E pract ica l v a l u e o f F o r d 
a impl lc i ty o f dea ign ia «••«. 
pec la l ly a p p a r e n t in t h e f u e l 
e y i t e m . 
T h e g n i o l i n e t a n k is b u i l t 
in tegra l wi th the cowl and i» 
u n u i u a l l y a lurdy b e c a u i e it 
i i m a d e o f h e a v y aheet a lee l , 
t e rnc p la t ed to p r e v e n t r u s t 
o r c o r r o s i o n . An a d d i t i o n a l 
fac tor of s t reng th i s t h e far t 
that it is c o m p o s e d of o n l y 
two p i e c e s , i n s t e a d o f t h r e e 
o r f o u r , a n d is e lec tr ica l ly 
w e l d e d — n o t s o l d e r e d . 
Bpcause o f t h e l o c a t i o n o f 
t h e t a n k , t h e e n t i r e flow o f 
gnanl ine is an e v e n , naturu l 
flow—following t h e n a t u r a l 
law o f gravi ty . T h i a i s t h e 
a imples t a n d m o s t d i rec t 
•way o f s u p p l y i n g g a s o l i n e t o 
the c a r b u r e t o r w i t h o u t vari-
a t ions i n p r e s s u r e . T h e g a s o -
l i n e f e e d p i p e o f t h e n e w 
F o r d l i only 1 8 inches long 
an. l is eas i ly acces s ib le a l l 
t h e way. 
T h e g a s o l i n e passes f r o m 
t h e t a n k t o the c a r b u r e t o r 
t h r o u g h a filter o r s e d i m e n t 
b u l l , m o u n t e d o n t h e s t ee l 
d a s h w h i c h separates t h e 
g a s o l i n e l a n k f r o m t h e 
e n g i n e . 
T h e c a r b u r e t o r is spec ia l ly 
alesignafd nnd has b e e n bu i l t 
t n d e l i v e r m a n y 
t h o u s a n d s of m i l e s 
o f g o o d s e r v i c e . 
S i n c e al l a d j u s t m e n t s are * 
fixed e x c e p t the n e e d l e valve , 
a n d id l er , there i s prarti-
• nily n o t h i n g to g e t o u t of * 
o r d e r . 
it • 
T h e c h o k e rod o n t h e ,''" 
d a s h acts as a p r i m e r a n d 
a l s o as a r egu la tor of y o u r Ba 
g a s o l i n e m i x t u r e . T h e n e w "/ 
hut spot in.mili i l . l i n s u r e s ' 
c o m p l e t e vapor iza t ion nf lln* • 
g a s o l i n e b e f o r e it e n t e r s tin* * ' 
c o m b u s t i o n c h a m b e r o f i l u ' " 
e n g i n e . 
A. a m a i l e r o f fact. tin*, 
f u e l sys tem o f t h e n e w F o n T " 
i s ao s i m p l e in d e s i g n cr.Ai ••• 
BO care fu l ly m a d e thai ita , 
r e q u i r e s very l i l t ic etr\ ii*.''''1' 
ntl< nli .ni . 
r. ii 
T h e filler o r s r d i m e n 
b u l b s h o u l d b e e l e u n e d a1 "'" 
r e g u l a r intervals un,l tii 
c a r b u r e t o r screen rfniovo* 
a n d washed in gnsol iu . . O i " * -
rus ional ly t h e druin p l u g ."*— 
t h e b o t t o m o f t h e r a r b u r c l , 
s h o u l d b e r e m o v e d und ll 
carbure tor dra ined f o r 
few s e c o n d s . 
H a v e y o u r F o r d deul 
l o o k uf ler t h e s e i m p o r l u 
liilli* detai l s f o r y o u w h 
y o u have the c a r o i l ed it-
greased . A t h o r o u g h , pr, 
o d i c c h e r k i n g - u p cos t s Iiil, 
but it h a s a great dea l t o 
wi th l o n g Iif,* I 
c o n t i n u o u s l y g t 
p e r f o r m a n c e . 
FORD MOTOR COMPANY 
We are in a position to supply at 
r-
New Fords**-All Models' 
Expert .service and repair work on both Mo(i 
and Model T Ford* 
ST. CLOUD MOTOR CC; 
Authorized Ford Dealer* 
I 'At.l . l l l l l< THK S I . CLOUD TRIBUNE. ST. CI.OUD. FLORIDA III K M I I l , I'UIIKl \H*» 
^t(riiuihf(Trniunr 
s | a I aal | a | |; I 111 \ | | , a . l | | • 1 \ | 
Trunin.' llullitliui. Sl i-l ml, l-"ln 
I.AI1II l' n m \ s a * \ . 
V V . I . I I I N S . . S 
a \ | l i l | | S S . I N s , , , . 
l ' n llal. ,,. 
" I ' : . 
a l . l l 'rt ' l l l* l l la ' l 
HI Hi.- | . . . s i . . : , '. I I ' l . l l l l l l l 1 .1 • a,I sa I ' h . l l . l i 
SOCIETY NOTES 
111X8 I \ MI'Hl LL AM» M ISH iii U* I* 
G1VK I 'I I.Hill I'KLl. \ Al.KN I I M 
BHllHli: r U< I'V 
\|i-s I'.. in* Campbell nn.l M.--
Kiiiiiii'.'ii ';.iff were busteMM Ht H 
iji'ikinini \ uiiiii iin- brldaa part) \mmi 
Thurs«i;ii e-ventna al Mlai Ooffi iimuc 
on Ilnii. NI RVeOUe, \ nli i i l iin* iiiinHi'S 
uu ih. i*rl*lui* in i l i i - nud ilu* 11 i r o l l 
IIIOUI- .if pink Ire .ii'iini in haarl 
nbH]K With Hike .in.) roffee, carried 
i.ui ihi* \'.*iii ni iin- iir. w i n n i in 
• > t i in i i - wtin H wi-n ;, i.ii'.i \\v- .i 
i. II.>IH- .It' . WHH itwiinli ' i l hi- l i -. . 
• i/i ..M.j \n-- \ . ia Jobneon received 
iiriz" I'm' i"\> •core, 
Cm -t- u i i i ' Mr- \ J c, j - , i 
Mi- .i. i. n.iiii-. J r Mi--, i I . - i i -
Pope, i:, n Itenfro*. Uargarel WU 
limn- >-.n it ii i 'liii'k. Rosemary I...mii--. 
Vera Jobnauu, AJthei Ulller, Iforj 
\ i . . r - . \ i i - , II K Betrouer, Mr-. John 
M i Knili. i in i ' I n i i l-'niii h 
unit Mi- r \ Rallei 
AUDIT ACCEPTED BY CITY COMMISSION 
I I I ' l U d l t aal Ilia* . i l l I k s . l l l l l l l l l l l l s I'l'l.<llll.V a , , , | , | , | , . | , . , | u , | - . a.-. . -1.1, - a | 
I'.v ll,, ' Ciiy nl ii Wealing of Hm Cll.v C i lssbun i s Ibis Week, fallowing 
is tb,. reporl a.r the examination, together arlth atitemenl of nssets nml 
l l n h l l l l l i s 
I ' l ' I ' I I M - I M , M l l l l l l l S s i l l I A K I I M I l i l S 
1 n e U n l l - s . ' l - a 
I ' l l l l l . I ' l l l l l l , ' S 
l ' l ' ' I - ' ' 
I 'a l l ' l . s 
a* l , l I'.aaua.l S l . i l a l . s a i m l . \ l l | . > S l i " | a 
' I I I * Hait i 
I**! a. lal 
s . o u l . n i H e p . i l l Ill 
sn I Depart aai'i'i 
i ' e l e y 
I ' * . l h e I I . ' I ' l l l l I 
l l l l l l l I ' l l l l l i l l l l l t ' l l l 
I'll,' h u n k 
t t inai l^ l l fraun 
rarloua bankn 
.«*.':i.*i (Hi u s s i , . , 
w 
f 
• i n . , i 
i . . I ' , ' I . . , 
i.' l l l l l l l , ul 
L i n k s , h . . 
I'. 
t ' l ' t a l i . 
( ' l l . 
i I t . . a a s 
.0 I I . l l l l l 
l o -
a a . . . . H . 
1.47U.lt! 
i _*no.«. 
s rea nu 
' , 1 178.00 





were " ' ' 'Ileal .nol aall tranaaa-aa» ..I Iiiii.Is Waaara I.all . . . . .al 
' • '.a ' I llal*. all C k S C k l l l l u l a l l a l U r , . ,* s l | . . , l | . I n , , , . . 
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ENTIRE WORLD WILL HEAR VOICE OF 
HERBERT HOOVER ON MARCH 4TH 
S - . I 1 . . 1 I I I 
M i l s | i \ u l . l . ' . 1 .**. ] I K I \ l \ -
s i \ i U' . i .cs o r i i u i i u ; i : 
\ • IghtfaUl llllldla -all aiml 
pa r ty i. iih Nils I I s i i u i . i " i .is bo-
'nrilii.i n f t e r 
n ni thi I t i h ' i ' ' Cafeteria. 
Th.' - iu ala u . aa M is. . . . ( Bode, 
Mr- I. Oodwln Ha-. I'i".l Tnllia Ma 
.1. | i , ' l i , l , i l i . M r s A n i o n S h a n H r a 
M i s |* S h . I I I I I I I I . M i s . \ \ | H i l l 
Mi- II 1** / d i r. Mi - John Ma-
tin. Mrs A I Mil-..a. I l l * M (. 
Schiit/11,,,1" M. - W I' Elaelata in. Mi - . 
Herberl Bat, - Mi - Katberlna Fun' 
I'niii b Mr- I.. I'. I'iii kb Mr- Lang 
-!•*" Ma- Ca.h in Parker Mr- c A 
H u l l . .. , M i - W i n i n u n M i s - M m I 
M i . r - M i - - l...aa,-, l*,a|K- M r - | u* 
V i i i s o i i M i - - K m hh a n O o f f i n d M i - -
M a r i t n i e i W i l i i i i i i . s 
i bands |iine imetlle 
H u l k l a i l - k . l . U i i - llaall Il.l M l - . . | o | | | l 
Mu i a aaa M r - 1' S l . t r i II a 111 roe . ' i va ' i l 
arlxa rial' low -a'ore. 
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l|a a.f - , ' la ' l 'a l l l a i l ' h - ,,a 
i n - , - o ere ' iili'l'laaiiit tl l.i \l r- \ . 
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Illla s ' . 'i ' " . . I , , *|*||,. got s | s ,,,, | | , , | ' 
inin t,,ai s I k ' „ i ii f tornoon wi ih 
1 1 | * l . - a l l , l l i l a M i - I 
II 'i i K. B e r r j Mr- .1 
' V . - I . . . I 1 M i - 1 \ .1 l l l a l , Klaa 11 ai 
Mis. laati,1 B r o a 11 
i s I h i i i i i i l l H u l l . M i s . ( i n n i i j a . M r * 
hnaon. Ma- II ( U.a 11 l i n . M i -
ilsflil ' l Mr- K.i ih, ' i im .Ium. - Mi--
, tlm l l a ; la rn - -1 u.l Mr-. Al-i.i, | i . . 
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I ni , , at s u n , - nnal mil 
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I I I'aaaak 1 I, i-aTll 
s s i m i i la k o 
Nl M i'.l I: * 'I BB11 ' d l 
I t ' l l i : s l l . A N X K I l HY 
I i n i I ' l b IS'I I . S S I > 
. lumbar of brUgi partit - am plan 
] b> I t L'l I ll"-l.--a- [or llll* 
| inu- 11. a k Ml - I . S l l a n i l s will 
ho-i ,-- I,, Hi., membera of lmr 
- " l i U b II' \ 1 Ma. lu l l , . H i l I',, 1. 
- I s 11 ill IIII'I'I III 111" S l . I lo i , 1 
i for luncheon and i number aaf 
laali- nf br idge Will aaoallpv Hi" 
iii,la,- iif iim afternoon. 
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| | f l i rh l^a , ni l" la. ..a llll on \\'( •!' • 
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T O I K I S : M I it 
HAS I ARCiK ATTKNDAM ^ 
mnmi in.'i'ilnw of iln Union 
i ' l uh u u s lnl.1 .M.,|j.i.-iv I ' . l n 
With I line** uttcmlance. Presl-
ii S m i i h i i i i i j . m i , . • i | t i m i | j . 
in hi* in Tampa for u monlli 
liiK u l . - . i i ' i id. tmXnmi wil l be 
ovi*r Iiy Vin- I ' M slrl.-nt J , ! ' 
•' tw BnfUnd \ ..'im i.m h. 
fla 
i' rh. i-i...nun in-i atonQat} 
•'mttottm ot thm IMUICIUM iad 
Lltlcipfttlng in t)ii> in.i^niiii 
PASTEch appn-cinttHl bj the audi 
in mg 
tognfa trot followi. Mu ii-
' " ' ' ' in. btMJ— :* IM I l>llili" h> 
\ i . I'I,. m Q p l U l O M .ml 
I Palmer. 




' -thi mi i.i.ii.t, d o * , fef M 
"'
 ,
' ' ' ' mgj, ->f Orlando. 
*'''• e r nis-) i>K*iiHi*il lli«' f iidh-in i 
•— imiHii* and jokes. 
RSTINa 
V'T.V u j ' ' 
,ht
- 1*1 MRS. WKIIB AN 
\ O I N ( K HIKTII M SON 
"Hi i. nii> wo ii.ui> ii.'i-I a alrlklDR 
.hu -i...il.-ii i.f Internatlcci! hread-
M n iyt-Mwortk at 
;[„• |,i*.,,"„ m .,, i h , - N.i i i.rn.1 i l l i i - i i . h ' i i - i i i i . ' I ' . . 
\ cb bj nn- PreaMent at tbo 
In "i ih-* nnt'i uvi lui llU to au Id . , 
ni, ,, ffiiui .,,,,i i . * . Rt«ti beard .-ill omt ih i -
. ( •u i i l r \ . WOO fiilh.Uiil, u i l h i l i ;i ttm 
. i i - .I 
< i nn i i i 
uda, l»j a proffram comlni b 
rrom iiiui.ni'i 
• 
* , * l - ' . I . 1 - | | . a 
n t . ' i . i i u i i i ' 1 ' . ' iMi ' i .1 l i ) i , i ; r . i . k i . 
I 'T-1 |" I t *. . *M. I . *.| I M I I H d M *l , 1 , , | , l n l > 1, 1'(..,. 
"*'• I - i I) Lw IL i i n . . I hnwpV. i iln* rillHl 
1
 " - i - •- .* • • i*t''.i n , i - [o .1 | « M n n i o u u t 
I ' ln- •ilj i iMtiueiil of J - ? - . ' - - n n i . i - i rcoimtf l for the dll m m m u t i i- i h o w t 
v ion- audit. "American programs ara beard with 
,,. ,\!'rr" "."""V, egularits In Rnropa, AaU, ktrlem, 
|ini|K*ij I..I-. il ..ti i ii i ;,.-,*,>m, ui roll and lu nljunthiv th .. » ., . 
i--. --M * . rinal oosu - i. int- .t it* I., ihi *••• iiixpiiyort an* ih-nwi Lnatralla, N< n l a i land and Bouu 
rmiiis • » tMTinv iK-b America. We hnv.* arrlTed ;n the 
. atate ii.cnis ni.'.i in tl i but i" ii..- fan thai rwelvlna r*cordi wer» w»i iv.iii P01**' orwmre radio communin n to 
plana for • .,\-i. wwer it ber public linpruvenifHita wore net lo the ninaarw »f ntbef nation* i- an to 
catod in rould imt i..* .i.-i imii i> .i-i * nnii..-.i if ih.- Hiuuuiiti •- «hown 
i i ' l i > . 
••-•••- final -.-iti.'iiii'iii la made wiu t'ltj ITrequeutly Itrltlab prug 
v p l i s l ic i tin t. 
Hint u its .i.n,., iid and nhUtti poali I n and -i rtel IT. 
I . i . . - .in.i chargea 
li II w hlini, i* .inni.inl. Atti died to '• •" i in*"! Wifn 'li*- oltl 
mid I • ll \\ in i.. i .1 11 ..I >. in* i it i.e i* 13, Iflga for the i.n in ^  * i itorui aewir n 
• ri..in -ii. inii-. I in | . . r 11 ii.-iil r.'.'i waa MMMI. In pn rltj tor 
pa/meal a vna t a r eharga thaa oallad for In ron t r a d - Hated 
the mi - ii valla bla do nol ah<»« auj action on tbla chauffje In iba , 
I U n c i 
I- i- miniri -i* -I Ilia I i li. ' i'v i 
fiii.it -i*nl.'iii. IJ uf w blunt I •"*• f i > nu nt. 
nUlll. The llll i uf K A I 'n-.-hw at< 
if K.-tr.? Ji' ua pari "i iHty'a all I • of bonda bj IC -\ Kreah 
\v iter rn. b i...n.i- . 
gOld -•'•• It I*' "l'l . I' ' - I ' ' -"'" l l • I . a ' ! 
| \ | ' , - I,M [fl W i l l i VI.HI' I l i j \ 
Devlue Cunai i • ool Iw ureiiratelj * i.. • i i .- lha 
nplvte u.-i tl rtlon of tbi* ''barifea iud paj iia wer • 
made prior l« March l«t l«B7 than roraa within thi |M»rl«d nt ihl 
ni.l exam Ina tlnn. 
.1. I' W.illi. 01 "i I1A0.0Q . Rl 
: prior i " tbo dai• : 
t .M t l l t . I .1* ' * 1 , t i n t l l l l l l l l . i I . ' t : . 1 . 1 m l 
Ina, therefore th imi.lit.--in* ladei accounta paAbla ;tii.| n< 
in.'i i * •) I.I- determined thai trade ucccptnneea were hold 
• i .nn banka, rba *. ntu uul 
.-iiiii- to Cl ' tl wna verified aa correct by peroonal Intervli 
nn official nf the Hank. 
V * ' • , • i , ' - 1 I • i I , , , . . * . | , i . | i . | 
' • niei There waa i thel other outatandlna note ul hor than 
ih. two llatad, 
Paving ]!'''• ii* ii- • • ri ii i.iii. - lleted wen* ubtal ' bj lu 
Furniatlou rurniehed in nn Intervleei with receiver ol Peoplea Bank ••( s i . Clond 
In,.'Hieri. - \n Inventorlea won takeu by t l t y employeea or ufflelaJn and were 
pervlafd ur checked I ueaa but were iccepted .1- corrtwtsd 
Real Batatc Real eat nti ted d b eltj and ita appraJaed rnlw 
Oc • Sl, lirja alao llani or cloud uu title .1- llated in audh iraa Fwolahed b] t!lt] 
Uemmtaaloa and al ,1 ipeclal 'tins be •! *' inuarj ttth, I0*ju rolu<*M aa abown were 
confirmed placed In the indll aa ibown bj achedulei 
i.iii-'ii i.i pro pert] and oiiulpiuenl l* nol abown ao tha valuation am aoi 
bul 1 M'i'.i i* .ii rnluea, whleh appralaal bava been 1 firmed I" 
• it \ t\>mmloalunen 011 January OOtl 
betaal ooat* ol th.- property and mnjoltj "i fixed and • ipltal aioeta nmld nol bt 
determined Fmo tbe l>le nnd obtainable therefrom ihe rltj 
ion -iiinii: ..- an appralaal Board determined tlmt an a np rat aal i l Id be 
• hewn Appro I iai vt Iiu - an baaed on 
" • i-.i., r - . i - i IBM 
• Intel est ..'i 1 1- i'n icmiiii i.f ih.* ii.-t,*it_. 1 * * md can 
of iin- luteruai eouponi the exact itnouni ..f in) Ine ou each laaaa of 1 1- > 
'iinn"! '"• ii-iir.ii.-iv .iti. rutin.-.1 however, the 1111 1 ••!- abown !• ipproi 
beard here "i ' i i n 1 jm>>-t the clarity of 
ii tocfl 1 otai lon Thaaa programi ttm 
received beta In tht Into aftartioott, 
althungb they are pro#oead In Bn#> 
iiuui tirt boon lata* In tiie evening— 
London time 
1 »u March i ihe ueg< Pn -i.i-m 
.-in.I \ lee I'., -iil. in of tlio 1 niu.l 
S l i i l . - s u l l l I..* i i i . h n l . ' i l m i e . . f t h r 
A detailed tlaacrl|Hlug of tha prooaad 
iii^;- a in ba -IIH to rtrtnaUj ovarj 
11;.iimi in lh.* l lTll lBal worbl. iiini l l i r 
M.i.
 P of ..nr . h i ' i a •wiiii I M win ba 
boiii'il ,11'inin.l the 1'iirtb. l lnoiuh ra 
broadcasia i*> |»owi»rfal foreign ita 
I i.ni-
" \ - ;i 1 HI 11 ni 1 in IIIIIugunU ''i'n* 
1,1,mii - 1 h. 1 '.• a in i"' 1 parada, BOM 
mflea long In which n'l,..-..•ni.iiv.*-
a in fu rt i. I pa te Rver> -1 ate in iln* 
1 "in-i w \\\ ba re n delegal lon among 
tin' JIUHMI peraoni wbo irlU particl 
I •; I 1 . 
-Thi- rn.ih> audience in tl 
Btate* aud abroad, will bear deecrlp-
lion- ..I tin- parti tbal Ihi Ir rapva 
Ni-tiijiii\ 1 - hare in 1 in* celebrallou. 
rin > win hear the banda, the buglaa 
and the flfa drum oorpi n- thej paaa 
the revlea Ing stand tn a hit b a ill ba 
oeatetl tin aewl) laangnrated Preal 
i i in i uin! In- utll< i.i I j * . . r t ] 
\it tin* color and 1 utbualg m of this 
<i nn. 1 nni iiil American ceremony will 
be broaghl to the world; ;.n tha oolem< 
nli> t.f th. occaatoii wiu'ii :i new Pro-i 
ih nt otanda wltb his hand uu tha 
Bible and takaa tha oath of otfloe, 
• n . World ^ i^ll h"';ii' lln* I -i 
America, aud wa believe thai tho world 
win ba mora doealj cemented to na 
tin.mull i a d in ...I 1.11-1- Inter national 
nt them*." 
CHURCH 
M U S I r n i : s i t v n KI w t MI i« 11 
I I . \ . «')ini|dM-ll. M i n i s t e r 
Bumlaj -ih.ml n< 90 1 m 
i ' i . i n lilnu - i iv l . - i ' ni 10:4A 11. UJ 
Mm Hint: -nhji'i-i "Home I k 
t 'lnKiiuu Bndeavor ;ii n.'bi |>. ni 
Pveaohtng aervlec al T:80 p, m. 
K\ >nln| pnbjed : i'-.* mni Nol 
ibnae " 
Prayer meating, Wed., al T .to ,• m 
si».miii - mni tonrlata .-.n.tlully in 
\ i l d In \> -ii - h i p w i t h 11-. 
s r . 1.1 l i K ' s M I S S I O N 
•av . C« M. Lggv*i Mggl in r-hajTKi* 
Rev. Wtltnr 1: 11.nti.•> uin ,.nn 
duel iiii-slniiiity s**r\ i . r s nt St, Irfibfv 
Mi* -i.n. Saturday, Man b - *'t S:tHi 
i». in., nmi ihi* toihiwiiii; Bunday 1 u 
llii: III Ilu* ri'KUllll' si ' ivhi*. 11 Mi) 111 
Th,. -niijiti t'.'i Saturday nlghl arlll 
I ba -winn N Qod'a Mon .>f u\* 
Church?" Tho -iih.ii*. 1 Hnnday morn 
Ulg " i l l ' " ' Tin* M..-I 11 n 1 N > 11.: M I QOOa 
iinn in Hi«' WurliL" 
lh . 11- M ill ho .1 .|in-l hm bol ;il tin 
siinnl:i> evening •ervtoo Into whli'h 
the puldie may place a*rlttan quoatlonii 
« hii h w ill ho ;iiisv\i'i. il h\ Kiiliiii 
, Bentle) oftar the oera 
Kvi i\l. i it l\ is w rh.nni' 1.1 both -or\ h 
I \ 1 l l l l l I I l l l l Kl 11 
l l l l l l . ' l*- . \ l a ,1,1,1 111,1a ^ 
tmaWt V. It.iiins 
Uin. Mlllilll.l ail III III 11 111 
SOUTHERN COLLEGE ISl"****" cmm — uwrAW 
LARGELY ATTENDED 
BY NORTHERNERS 
1 . * I . I* laali . 1 ll l l l l llll'lla* lallilll-
I l a g laa It, ,- - laal i - I n , l l l l l a'allT.V I III' l l l l l l l . ' 
I a.I t h . ' U . l IH U i l i . ll il IS * . l l | .a l 
! O U T ] i l i l l la i l l l l * l l ' l l l T 111:11 a .111 In-
llllllll.. llllll lllllll UM all,' I'll,rl'la, |( 
I I M ' l i S ' l l l l l I t i II 
Kl* \ . i i l l l l i a I*. S l aHl . l l l l i l . I ' , i - l * r 
a.' - . i l l . I , 1 - i l l . . , , I If) 
M ialaa I --111 M -1 i n i . iula ni 
M n n i l O g -ll l l . iai I l la l , - , - I 
I i i i n i - a n , . , . I,, it,, Klngdunt ,,t c . i 
II I ai II. V I* I 
I:*, uin.' a a r r l a a : Wii. a 11„ *. 
1 (..iiinai it,,, s , I a...1 u i n , Thiii-ii-
I ' l . i i . l* i n . i l i n i ; .111,1 1111,1,. - nu iy 1111 
\ \ I ' l l l l I ' M l . ' l . l a l . l l i l l -
't'liint**! .-mil -Irau.-a-i- a,,,,-, 
l i l l , * l l * . . , I U ' l l 
M I I I I . I I H S I I I I S . 111*11. a III I . , II 
I I . M. l i u l rau- l*H**l*ir 
'I'll*- W l J Ifa I'i III I " „ i | | I*. , | „ 
iniiiK .-,11• j.-.-t in in I I a ni 
Hllili* sa*lu«ii g | tl ir. a m 
' ' l a - - aatnl la 'a icn,
 ; , | I, :;n ,, , n 
K l i l l i l i L - - a l l i a i ' in 7 .".II | . ni S l i l i 
j . ' . ' l " I ' l l . ' Ua'l.'ll I . I I I o f 1 ' " . * . I lai I V l l 
l . a . , - 1 " 
Ba . I 1 .ml. I Pti t lpoli Hill 
•' - 1 . li .• for Hi., .li-ul nl 3 :tal | . ,„ 
Sllli.ia'il: " W b a l Will V.,11 l ln . W i t h 
i i n i - , *." 
i ' i i i i i ' I ' - , -n i. ,• Wed 1 7 1 . 1 l o 
11 I'.. | ' i i - l . . r 
Ihal I Il.l- I '*- ' ' IU-I I . l . ' l .Itlll -I1..III.I I a . l l l - n . l v kc | l l In aal.I. I 
" I I In* | . . T i . . . | " I l l l i - a II - l i . a l l l . I 11.,I aari -a- I.a | . , , l , , , 
M i a I - a'.aail - 11 a a I.a h | . aa a t . i a . . 1, • a| a - . . . I I i - .1 I - a a. >l. li . 
a . - l l l l a a | an l l a . . a I a -. a a a. a - l l a a l l l l aa- | . a a - l d u e i l l ! , r- * *.la laa., 
" '- a - - ' - I ' 'I t h f l l li . I'-ail l . i i l l I . M I I . I | s I. . ' i n . M l . . . I | . . | . | aai.l . I n . i 
Il ia* ' a ' l ' .aa aaaal Ilia- a , l l a i . - l ' . . l . . T l n i l l l l l - ' l ' l L' .a i ;"- aali ' l l a . i l . - , . 
Ill 'I*'* - - 1 1 1 . ail n i . a a l . u l t t i H i , , r I v . r . i l H i . - I ' . , i n k aaf S l . - . . . . . I T h , - , , , . , ! , - . l u l l . 
' **•" .*l l l l . .r-. ' . | in.]' . I - K I I ' I I . ,| I.. , h . 
' ' " " I - ' "lla-'l I " I l l ' l l ' l U n i t I n . H i . - ' . . l . - l l i | , I n . i , I . . , , , , . aaaa a. . I'. . h.i , j a a 1 ,a il I 
-' 'i " ( ' " l a I ' a l l l l ' l l ala.I 11'a | . I'.. • a . . a l l | . . . | - 1 \ ' . ' „ , . , . . , | , | , . , , , l , „ . n | . . ,| ,, , 
ror ..a.i.i' inai.ia' ,^. iin^i utaar contractair. . . , * -. 
' ! < • * • ' -
I l l l l ' l i ' M l , l l . l . V n n ' , ' "I l l ' '.lai . . . . - l n . l a l a . | , . \ 1 , - 1 , | | | U U l u l l I', I , ' l i l*J I | . Il . '. . | , | | .. , , . 
> a, laaaaala-.l | , , , , , 1 
' "'• ' i w l a i I. 1. T a n k ; , a , , - a.-ia. . , | I., I,,. , , , , , . , . , , , , | | , 
•• lll'l.- 1,-1-1 la.l',,,-,. ll 'lll. 'l, | | ; TrlCklC ij .11'."I ...aal 
I . r . . ai. a - . 
' i.ni.i..i'.*iii. a.i. ni ia„, i . , i „,, aoaaual ol 
.,.,-. ilni'-i.,!*,', ii iiii mil i... ,,-,-..1-1 .,.,„.,i IT,,,,,
 i r , j inapaactlon **i tii* llllla a . to the lai-arval. aad beat 1.1.1 iiiu-ir., l iow.i .r , the aiiliiuii-. an i*a*rtal Hrua, a, r. 
lei I" Hn I..IV.--1 lai. -I.-i -
ral i.-i-.T. ,-h department, • r.*, caah a Ip kt a >nal ",• othar hooka 
•"• 'Hv imn bare iia.ai .v.-r i ivalla not in i l l) n u l l , li rould nol ba 
—I .|,ili,ii..ai whether I, roa.ar.1. w.i , ' kept, li aald - .u,.l . . . . . . . i . vera 
'ii I ' I 'TIIIII,. „i,.n dlapoal a ,..i mt ,I,..,„ .ii„i dartm whal par 
' 
* bl ' - " • " . al l l l l i l . 
Ill baraa - a „ rilllaa ol Ion oa twd i.v I 
l
" " ' " ' ,r l,.'M .1 I.-I ' 
I'M m i n \ s'l'A r i : OOLLBOE. Tal-
lahaaaee, l*"la, K,*li. I V N.a, ili ., ml 
Smilli ila-*- ,-,,-v . li. ' .k. ' .l laaa t'r.iin l l i r 
t l a i ' i aa inal I h n i n J a k a - Hint Mil* l l . l l ' I l l -
lala.al.lail. H : i | ' , l | t | l ' ; , l | , ' a t S.a I, I •. * I | | ^i |*l 
llaalll (III* Illllilll* l*'llll*i,lll 1.1'IH'lll- IllillUla 
amii i i i - ly nn th . ' I I I I I I I I I I - .if tin* i'l..rl.Ill 
sim.. ('..II.-L*.* i'..r Waaini'ii. aocording 
la. alll l l l l l . l l ' I . .1*1111.1 IM-ltta-ll 1.1 11 
-ni.l. ni .if iln* eottoge for 'li* attadanl 
II'*H ipapa i 
"I Illn I I I I I I I I I I - i l l l l i n t Klii i ialaa S l l i l i 
' 'II* l ie i at - . a l l l ln rl i - i l i . i . , l In tlia-
• li ' " f t i l l" l l l . n l . SHVs Ilia* all 
I i i l l* . * ' l lf i . a l l l s | . . | ) „ Mill.(a,rl l.l* aaf | | n 
glrla ulna attend here uiia- tbelr I 
l a l n - s s i - n - - . . . in.-ii I n i i ' I I I K i t . r i i l ' 
( l " i l ia ' i - - U I H I I I ' I T I - m i i - l l a i i n v i r . tnywt 
t I l l . l - I I \N s i | r \ i I , i n i j , | | 
i l i i l ' l" " i l l I..' III.' -ulii,-. i ,,)• il,, 
" . ' l ' -ll l l n - I ' l n i s l l ' i i , 
i s I.m k . i . i n l in l l n - H S I M I I n m l - I n . n l i , i , . . . , . , , 
, . ' imi ,*li. corner ..t M *»ota ,,, „,„ 
IMllii* l l | ' I n 111.' l « . s - l l l l l l l l , ' - , . | i i l l l i n a „ _ j . . . 
, *""
1
 * »vi a,iia • ire -nn. ., . , 
,.,„i,i,i. 
aalllu' l l n ' l l , il ii*..a1.1 SII . IM l„ n | , j . ^
 t 
| aa i , l t l l l l l l l l II | a r g l |HT I ' l l l l llll V.' I'.l IIK' 
f r o m l l . . I ' t l n i n -Inta*** l i i l l i i i i t l m I n s t 
five i.r 1.-II ,11'iii's. Tln-.v IIIIIT* n w 
t l . .un hi Timlin: i n . n l n : u i.i.-ns uinl 
li. . |Tlin|*ll . n t l i l l - i a i - M i l \ ' i l l l l l l r - ' Ina 
i" an ininlijiii'il |||.< -. .utl i . rn ii ny , i | 
t h ink ing I ai.tinu mail lln ...• Hal I-
givlng Kind,la, Ilia i l i - l l i i i t l i in Of lll'llll! 
Ill f t i l l ' " l u s t I an 11:11— l l n - l u l l - jn 
I I I . I ' l . l ' . l a ' ' 
.inu I.-...a.]- i,ai.| |,i- rur parmant . lavoleai m . i ' . ' I t . al 
< l i l l i 
III' 
" l l 
Mrn. wviii,. *'i Oarollni 
I I I I I I I . i- Di,' I,l i l l i *,f II l>al,y 
ITulna-aday. 
a n a . . . H U M . I T I O M I 
a' ' *<a l ' l ' I ' III I - I i | . 'I ' . l 1 i , . a, , | , | „ 
. ' ' " * "
 :|
 ''""H* ' if ai Minn. ik, inllml II .a 
, ;
' - '* * " "
1
 Ihal * larmatlon mada aval I. In tin- return ba pli .1 
k- naa) recorda. 
,
 2
' - . ? h " t ", , r ' ' ' ' ' " ' parehaalof ,,-.inr.l ba laatallad without i„,,i,.. da 
" * ' ' *' "I"1" " ) ' " - ' i, nl tn.rl,** .all nurehaaea ,ira, ...,..... ,,,,, ,i,, 
a aa i ol Ha,, par t i roealvlnj Itaoa for I . . I , - , .— i „„.,i' r,,,. „ " , ,',„,.,, 
' ' " - ' • l i " . ! ! r e . " , heel ,,. , , „ „ r i / „ , 
• led whleh - il.l -l..,,v r„,,,i 
depiirtliii'iit -.'purnlil.v. 
, , ' , ' ' ' • " i " " " • I i "• ii'-i.iii bat id, 
••Id that ir. .acaol a • , whlcb 
•* r i a l aii ii,,. ih'„H "i- Hoad. -in.iiT, .,. .1.-1..-,- iii a,,, im,. ,,,
 r , . , | 
l l a a l M O l •! a, III ' („• , 1 . 1 . I ,,. .,-. 
7. Tllll l llll , | i .-l . l ll>. II,. |a| a,| ( | , , , , | , . ]„. | , | : , , | , . | . v . ) „ . r k « 
** i ' •" an,.I. a. M I a,a- p | a n , . h o i . aaa^  , , „ , , 
' * " " ' aiaaal,,a- • ,,,| - , , , . , . , , „ , , , , ,,, . , , „ , .„ , ^ 
T l l a t I rtsalK " , , , , , , , | , „ . . . . 
' » ' T h n n • lahad i " . ' ia-1 ., , , , , „ „ „ , , . „ 
' " ' ' , '" ' I"-"""'!"."! i m ' llltera*.! be , , , . , . , . , 1„ t h e , , , - 11,, n , , 
' " ' " W " " ' " " ' " ' • " - ' " I" " I ' - r l v f o r Whleh n n i , , , , - , , , ., „ ,,, , a 
II 
l l 
a * . a l l . - a 
bond 
II is .s.rV.'Hiv.li . .st imuli a| I n rn 
iiiiii .avar imif nf Hi • -Tiuiiii ts mart 
[...in aalll si.l.* lln* - I n t . - . aunl t in 's, . ;( 
-i'lai'iii,!, ' |H„Ti,aii in.,*., born in tlic 
nor th . Mini.,- '*!' Miami l i i t i , ' -JM'1,1 n,,a-l 
(if II,ell' lii* - in ll,, ' lli, uui) sniii.' 
(•Ten **IIIII* l a a l . ' aalili I . . aill< Ini l l l l l , , , ' . * 
a* ll 'T'l ' 111'*!' ' ' I l j i . l OKI al * - | N , I I -
'II l l i , l i e f . 'I'll,'SI* K i l l s l l l l l : l l i i ' l r 
t l i l - l l i ' l a l l i - a k s u n i ] t l n i r In . lT lHITI 
ai I-I* almoal us IUH.-I, a, matter 
"I ' ' . l l l ' - l ' aall Hln l- , ' l | | | ) l | | s JI- l l u i l Milan* 
I«.K. aa latara. 
ei r tuii- of frown Lakn of wnvt 
-1-alTIIK. l l l l l l Sll i i l l l i , l i l ' i i l IlllllM'S ll l l 
a i l s n u t I.f t h n U. ' lTl l l l l l l l t f W i l l i 
' I !•• I ' laall ' lal Lllll ll II III l l l* l l - n f 
IVllllin l l l l l * ' lli 'Vl'l ' I ITT -l-ITI SII I , IV. 
i iia-.v inlk i.f I n iimfIng. i.*<* i,,„ k.*>*. 
aklllng, und other mn-tli.-i-n aaporli ' " 
j I li. I r n , i | i l i i i : s i i t i l l i i ' iTi l lHta-ni ' i ' s I V I H , 
" ' j * lllia,IHl.V USk l l l l l l l l l l l l l l S l l , , ' ! |K lUW. 
l l l l l l l i e ,|iaa , •,' l i i l a s m i * III,I i i l l I I I I 
, aaaal 1**1. 
s i j n s iiiiii u i i H a i i - ..mi a l r p o r t a i o 
- T 1..I.I.. laal l l l l ' lIVi.Tllllll Uli l l is .-.lili-
llli: l.i l l l i s - l u l l ' . 
Hlglll more -aa- lailik- l l l l l -a'.ill IM-
l l l . ' i r k l - l l i i l l i . T l T ' i a l l s j l l l i ] | l i | | | | l * H I I I 
-iilil.- ui ininrs flyliii: . m i ' Mag Xath 
siui.* in...iiiiiii.' ti. un announcement 
III l l , , ' \ , .1 V.U'k I ' . a lMT . u u i U g h i 
Corporation, Uhgaj 
A lu . . i i i i l l in" H l l e I Iniiiiii* ill 
Bel a I;,,|i u i l i Imi i ' mi aiia.u IIT, 
fn,T long, nml llm liolilnr nf Qlofnn 
iiii'* ..ill bare ai M l IITOW, 
• if lu i In. lal . i- aiii' to In- imirkiTl ut 
l l a a l . I l l l l l -aal l a ; [ , | , - f u l l s . 
Harialogl HaQTlngl umi (in.-I.l:i Tin* 
holder- an marked according ... .]„• 
• l l i , llli ' 11- lllll. In l.l llll' I g 1 *, a |T 
menl nf C..Uilli.T. .- a.llll lil'lll*. ill I'lala 
miiiu pointing I'.iiiiril tlm 
i ui .-i airport, tbi tlltfin-aH u d nigw 
..f tlie place, 'lii.-sc m n iii'sii*ii,'ti to 
la,' I i - i l , In all S'lHI l'a*.*l a.r "I .aa. 
cluus f.n* liuiitiiiu* g o n n m u n i gli 
,* .... mul l l r p o r t l llilnlliili tin- Mil-
ium k aunl l u i u l lliiilsnti i i i i i i i - iiuik 
form rnanllll.v uhi ' l l Un' Vnu \ . a , k 
" i ' i . I ' l l l , ill II :(Mi :, in peal 
t i n ' I i l l i - \ \ a alln - , | ; , i - . , ; 7 ; ; , | j , ,,, 
Heading room opon Im-i iu. ,,..: 
"rinuft ui _•::; IHI ,, ,J sninliiv 
s' 1 1 al 11 19 11. 111. 
" S n l i l " n i l . l l m - i i l i j i ' i l ,,f
 ; 
•all •siTlll.lll 111 l l l l C l l l l r i - l l , , | C h r l M 
S . l n i i l l s i D B S i i i u l n i . I ' l l . i i i n r i 17 
i i l a - ( O l d e n I . M aaaa 1 , , , , , . | ' - ; , | , „ . 
I M I I. I''l* - Hu l .n l ' . l , I I „ , .,,,1 
• ' l l ' l ,11 l l i i i l Is H l t l i i n I,,,., i,:. 
l l a a l l 11 , ' IMH'." 
* I Hi*' l i l l l l i i . l i s 
prlaed lha laaaon nrinon mi- tin fol 
hMrtag II tlm B i b b llaaa, 
'•" " h l l li -an ,,f mi - , , , | | IT . 
' " ' i ' i im i" O m t lt.it ih. ,n. i , 
I.a.i'.l. i .n ii slilelil l.,r nu*: ,i,i 
' " " I 11*1 i i i " ' ' i r ' aad 
' I '-illlll- 8 L*. .'11 . 
Tin. I,—,an sniiiu.n nis, , i,„ I,, |,.,i I I , , . 
l"ll*allillL* P U W f l H I't'OI" ll |l ' Christ ian, 
Science i . M I k, "•dance nmi Haaltb 
«Ith Kt i I., iiu' gcrlptnrai," i. Mil > 
Baker K.I.l.i 'What mnnltj* gaaa 
lllnliT-lullll tlals s, i,., | ,
 w ) | | | ) ( , 
BMW il„> imv .,i l i ' . . ,. man 
' .mi, ' .imi tight Oorparatloa mm*. * • w*ww law af Bool, wblcli pn-ralli 
.ilaail |a l . , | i ,v , . . | |n |„. | | „ . rll -I ill. , " " ' ' ' l"*'H'*ll.'l s,' | |s. ' llil,ain*|| ] , , , , „ , , „ , 
|K,-a| .,1 i l - kilnI ill lha* Hllll,* In W9 " " ' " UHlil.V" • |, . ' I I I , 
lal.v II *.--.'iti -ii'iTii*. T h i s w .uili] 
:... l.nla* tlM llllllllllllltloll of 111.* Al- I ( I I K I S T I A N l l l l | « | | 
I....,, N.*u -imk airway batwaaa Al-( m. B. Adania. Mlnlrter 
'""'-i' " ' " nm.in'Ks oonaty line i, eehool al » HI B ,„ 
nil.i ,1 , , . All, , , , , , C leve l i c . l a a l l m i , hn- , . , . „ , , , , „ , . „ , „ , , „ „ „ , 
' " " " " " « " ' "
 w>.:,. 'i,-,*. „ „ . s „ l , 1 , . ( . , : " M „ v i „ u , , „ „ „ , 
Pnrtha i* pi r ,,r n,,* Intarm of \<w Yomu; PaopVi ,*iinK m ci gg (, m 
•fori t i t anil I lit iirlutlon a p Pr.ii.liln,,. „t -:;«, ,,
 n , sn,,!,., t 




 s , ,
" " Bw* • i : i""ia \ - . . . ia, ih,' yotma paopla uin kold • hnsi 
i 1 1"" ot ii c.,1 in ,, ,\.. | ' ,.I,II,III, aa, meeting u d mini ai ti„. chnrch 
laa . . . a . , . I H l r n i l h Hi , , . h i i u l I , - n . i : , I ihln.V ,' V.'Ill ll|{. • 
tlTi ' ',iniiiiii.. .rn Aii.iii.ai, •ii,, Tonrlata u d i tMngan i n 
flnl meeting wia uttendad hy Senator ll welcomad, 
' OftoWOld Webb, a I.a,In,,,*,,, Of Ilu* tf 1 a,,,l | , , | | , nilvl,-,* „r ivimfor, 
" ' i ' 1 ""•>- U d « ' " • • root in.in. m „ | n.lilreaa on u 
'<!' "t l>n|a.-r mul itr,,,, i| 
! . , I 
l . i ' j in lui i i . - I 'ommlt t i 
' " 'ii • n •. ai t r ha rab j t he 
i-'us mi,I . I,'i'liil* . ' . . in | ,nn ,,i , | , , . 
a t a t a .am a i . i i n i ivi ii n.iviinoe 
aviation tliroughoil N . H -fori i t a t e 
si i n : ii i i i—( i , \ I . I \ - i ,, i i u . i M i - i n a a i -
r n r r . - i i l a 
' aala laaaa.I | In Itamk 
lei.niiiiM g.aallaMat 
f a i l . " . ' I ' l l l l l l . . . 
I ' ' | I 
' , i Bin n l ' . ' . . -
n i . " I- I fit.in Bank, '..'.' 
I'aiainia Aaaoeamenti 
si-la .milk taaaaamaata 
' l ' " ' I a l ' - H i ' i s , WOT * ' n a l i . i l l . . l i s 
l a * . . " l i l t , . I t . - . ' . ' l v a l l . l . 
Note, ReoetriMe 







T an i..nt Aaaet 
nn i.n iini.'.-s iim n o r t h e r n u l i i 
I ' I ' J H I I ( a l h u l , . | | | | , , . , ' , . , , , 
iim.. II*" girl iri.ni tii.- Oat* nml tin 
Kvergladw uili Imv.' iilnnty ' • l.-ll 
l''l t lllll i llii laW a'lll'lllllH. !*'(., Ill 
luilii'. fan I Kill from New Ynrk I*. 
. oncalra "f ,, ph win rn froal m n a 
laall n i l . , , ' - i n l i i l l l l l l i i ; is I IH 1,1 * 11 -11 III 
III .Iniiiuii*.v UK ii Is In .(nly ill,inn tha* 
ll Ii. 'nilu's Is NomelliliiK I.,., fur 
nm ut her azparlaaw in i«* nw*t rial I 
la. bar, I'.l,'lluil -11111111 a -1- mul flinv 
era" is • aim pferaw ta hat, i.m nfter 
a' I.T. in..,,lhi witl i hnr lui,iii mull, uh., 
may ba firon UM govatbara pu lagnl i 
l> < aaa.iala m i l l In Ilui 
'.'na a i I t . a , . ' 
II ' . 
I m i i " : ; Ji i ir j 111 ouwi in imvi i l 
connty w e n tMtad for Imttarfii pro 
.i.i.n.,1, hv ,i ii Trailer, in le tan l 
' • ' , l l , i l l a,*.*, n l 
Tobacco planl badi 
connty un* reported tn i„ i,, ezoellonl 
condition win, pro, i«, i . f,,, tbi wr l i 
,'si iiluni- III ninny v m ' 
' ' "Brothn .1 ,,, ,,„, 
dniigliter IITISI in Q o d r 
. "'•"""••' i "Mn* mow (toa 
rrom tbi company Him keeiw." 
' " " i ' ' .""I i' I 'Kli i ls"/" 
Ma whal IH II •/•• 
" ' ' " ' *» ' ' ' s l U ' , , , 1 I,,
 h , M , k M " 
Iiiiiiiiii,,"' ***** " s " , J ' " ' I'"" Kent .vm l .„, 
"""'"
 l i n l
' ' brotka-n, Dolly." 
, " "
l h
 1 " m„l He know* val,,.IT 
il"* money'a * ,..,ii,1K f,*„m ,,, ,,„,.,, 
I li 'ni'l Daddy any ao." 
Knrniora of Waaliliigi„i* , .„ I„ ,H
 ;,,*, 
well „l,.„»ed win, i|„.|r tUnytowatr* 
Horn of Austrian winter |ieaa, aerarri 
IMK tu .iii*. York, aanaty igan t 
: "U 
ii i . in 
• l l l l -n.v.s tlmt |*„, | | „ , | | , . M , „ „„ 
wlna imi. klKsuil he r . " 
w-hw, ton w* bono, i „ ,
 k|HM(.,| 
her ii liiinainii t |ni0g*. 
Wi n iim stilt..,,,,.,,, -,in ommm." 
i - l l V i l l i l ' l • i n ••->-,«•,, 
THURSDAY, KK1IKIAKY .'1, lll.'il THE ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE, ST. CLOUD. FLORIDA 1 M.I K1V1 
*.:••:-:• :*-;**x-i"l-**i 
I "M \l 
I I i l i l I . M . 
. j * . . * . . ' . . ; . . * , . * * . : . * , - * : * * ' - - ' . 
"I--I—i--l"l"!-*'"l"I->-l"!-^ *l**l"S" 
V I M T I M . 
-.-++*-.-+****M--.-++*-M- Miss .'111 
£ i Hns College 
St. Cloudlets 
1'KR.HONAI. 
|a|aay.>a%^^ ^^ aa^ d 
SOCIAL 
GOING 
i t W l i i l n 
Miller win attend ii.,i 
• KdiimiiTs' \v<i*k program 
Park iiii- wart MI- **iai 
\ i.r I- u gmdaate ..I' it..iih,s 
a,mi nu- "iti'Dih'.i III )**.*si graduate 
....ai. iii ih.. colloage insi year, 
•I- Mullet. . e\|n-i'l lliillln llllll iil'iiim 
. . ; . .W .H. .* .W . . | . .W .K.H.»<* ,„„„ K i „ |„. ,„ „,,. , . | ( ) „,,K „,, . , . 
S. W. Porter, real eatate, lnaurance. 
It.v nml Mr- I'r.il.k I' Sluililunl 
in..inaaai ia, \ii Plymouth Tueaday 
H l l l t l l l l SIM'VKNIKS AM) 
d i m AT WOMAN'S KXi 1IANI1K. 
it I Bdwarda penalon examiner, 
of Waahlngton, D, c . wn- in s i . 
.'loud Monday. 
I ju l i i s ' llllll . ' l l l l i l . i ' l ls' 
ill Mrs. (l itiniiis. 
Uul-. |LOU 
I M 11. 
Mi-, ubar lw Lebawa, of I'liuin. Ul.. 
IM a gaaal gl tbe Hunter Arum for Uu 
v\ i,l,i'l* n i u l i l l l s 
\ Hull,! Hill Kroie is ai Wat* | l l ine 
laa llll est-11.1111* lie.lar. K. > I ill 111*... 
lln R. lllll M. -«tr 
MiWW CIIITIIIIII' unit Bmlly BprlOgar, l u l l I'lll. nml Kell l l l . i .a 
Itl.-li" I l l l l l . N. X,, iim mmsis win. 
Imvi* IIITTVII ras-cptlv ut the SI. 
i 'inml Botal t.. -iH'ii.i tin* a liiti'i*. 
Ml* 
i l i l l l i . 
aunl U r a Bruc 
un.l Mr I lni i 
I Kuril, ul Mi.la 
.ai* H i Ina. U T I . ' 
M r - I \V ViliKMii, . i f 
I llllal. I t - l i v e d Inst u u i k tn 
I'l'Hl l l i i l i l l l i - ll ll* I In"". ' 
Cleveland. 
H|HTnl S I ' V -
Peirj'M Bariier Shop and llcauty 
Parlor, Hunter Anna Building. 16-tl 
\ii-s Cumin smilli. gf Waal M m 
it. a.ii is apendlna • tea waala what 
I,, a mother, Mi- i- A. I want 
SI l l - l KIITII1NS KtlK A l l . MAH-
' . / I M S TAKEN VT WOMAN'S EX-
I RANGE. 
II 1*1*1 v 
II. 1 , 1 - 1 
a| I I , B| 
gueal •' 
. . l l l n r r l - l n i i •.' •• ' ' 
Cl . l l l . I lllSl Ma • k 'U.l 
Ilia' SI IT . '" l l l l l l l l l 
Dr. Wm. II. llmlils. l-hyairian u i 
Niira-a-ian. office Klrvrmth and I'.iioi. 
Ave. Day and Nlghte ralla ppomplly 
att4.nd.-d. 
Ilr. nml Mi>. 1. v Coleman mni 
children lattaadad Ua i " ' i . " I * art! 
i,an .-iiiu.ii bo \i• .iinn,tn Lata Bunday. 
Mill, fron, i-agiatarcl Ayreahirea 
,nd .lernt-y. T. B. tinted. 18c quart. 
Model Dairy Farm*, lirooka u d 
Sams. M i 
Mi- Iimi Ml-lnellci ' . 
illla*. N c is i p u d l n i 
(lie uili-l of In t - i s lar 
Berry 
Wayne. 
* III",- l i s 
V. K. 
I.. I*. Riddle. Ili-nliait. Conn Itiilliliiif 
Ippointment mail*. 
Ml I' l l , ,a l l .a. l i ' .a- aill i n .1 I a i.lu.l 
H n l l i l l l l . . lain I l ' l . ' l i . I l l la. I.,' 111.' 
a \ l ' - V i l l i * , l l lak'na 
I, a. u 
Ilr. M It. I iislinuiii. l lniii .o|H,lli and 
Hal oil pa III Hmira fron. !l lo 1 1 ; 2 te 
I . I Iul n i l \ M * . l l l ' l . H l l l l l l l l ' l l l t l l . 
ma 
Ur umi Mi- . C'*a 
Mi* nut Mr-. Oaa 
I'llll l l l i . r. M i. li 
r i i n i i i i - i i i * i * ' 
Wllllitaon II.I.I 
Will Isl 1111. of 
tin* gwata aif 
Betty Kay Beauty Shoppe, I'.ian. 
and tttli SI. Phone 15. 4R-tf 
Mr nml M>- II 11. Chii.l.I... I. "I 
f, IIT S *I ur.- vi- i l lm; Mv. mul MM 
.1. N. 11..rml..li Mis I'IIIHI.II.. I ' . 
daughter ..f R n li. rml.." 
TM.I.IS N WS ANII I HiAH 
STAND, MAGAZINES, I ' l l - I . Mills. 
I I H t A l l O S Nl W MIRK W h N I ' K . 
Mf 
Mr. .ml Hi 0* 
daughter, Jon phtm 
U l . i . n r . l u i l i -|M'iiil 
SI 1 ' i ' l a l - l u n i; . m i l 
lil'l.aa.al alul 
llllll Mi-s I' l l" 
Ihu M l t a'Hal 1" 
Tl l l l i | i „ 
Malt the II. * S. iiroi-ery for the 
fin-cat Wa-aJarai and I'loriibi Meate 
Staple nml Fancy fJroccrloa. 
Mi uul Ml - C. r Smith nn.l Ml 
IIIIII Mi- c l h Cuius, ..f Mlnml. I'ln.. 
i l l l ia l iri.Tnls In Sl cl.niil Ihl- u,s*li. 
lOPpIng ll Ha' S| Cla.ll.l llllll'l 
OCT-O-BOX 
111., i lit II Uul Ilnv ' l u l l u i l l l eilcll 





V..or- in a few days 
LAUNDRY WANTED! 
m* i so nn* M..'l.T" Wai Maytag. 
Itetlor WiisJi.il lta*ll.*r I Iiinuil 
MRS. FRANK K. I'llll.l'OTT 
aas \ . „ t i , uiinoii Av..,,,!,* 
V*. It. si,hh,v. of Mliakogae, (.kin., 
s f ii. A. Miami, recently rbritad 
In laillia i lurn unit is (miv toiiriln; Ilia' 
stula- looking litter hl*a I ill sin. -s- i 1111 > r 
I S t s i | | l ' l , l l l l l l l . 
Ilr. .1. II. i "inni l'hyalrlan and Sur 
g.K.n. Office next door ta Kurd Gar 
age I'mnaylvanla. Phone at office 
m i l l ra-siileiH'i* 
Mr. mul Mrs. .1. W, Nllaon, Mr uinl 
Mis. i, / . Nlghiwongar gnd Miss 
l h I l l l l l l l l . - .laallll-.. .11 MK.Iitl'a'al I*. M u l l l i 
lain Lata HnaBgy tat t ta i o'clock 
a ai l*(l l u l l a a.111*1*1 I 
KUeetH uf Mr . I I I I I I M r - . .;.-. . . 
I l l l l i l l l I h u K . , l l l - llaaal 
gueata lual uui k Mi I .N 
MI itaiiiiii-in, and daughter, 
of I lll.vt.'liil 11,'lliii 
Wiil ' l le l* 
- i i n i r 
M i .ml . ' I I . 
Maude, 
Ml- Iti* a* Mi l l i e mill Mis- I iat ti.. 
I t l i ' nil hi l the II. A. A n u unit 
.anil party friday nl t ta Uitrb I t r lag 
tag i " in Orlando. Miss i<,.-.- won 
first prine, i srynta] raw s.-t in «n-
van- M i — A l l l i , T I Ml l t . - r la ii i " , - " ! l , . r 
ail I h u A n A s s i i i ' l n l l . n i 
S e n ira* u i l h a sinil,' l . ive 
ll'illl. Iloll kill.*'s I'lll .Isfer. 
IIS I 
'.'. t i 
B U K S S M A K I N I J — N c a l and . . m i n i 
ivork nl MUSI.inUile prirca. . i i i i i i i rm'a 
achool a Intlii's n apeclalty. Mrs. F. II. 
Keitney. I or Fla . Ave., a a d 14th St. 
Ma a- A l t l h i i M 111. r I t . : , n i , u 
l'ailll]al><il alllil I'illhllil* i l< .Uui l 111. >t a a 1*4 -.1 
to M.iiuil, I'll uiuulli Sul urilny. 
M i l , ' l i ' III.-I l l l l l . la'1 lllllf ."" tll<* M t . 
I'I.! IIIUIII ll . ' ."It's.' . 
Iry our H. S S. Blend t'effiw. 
Wo Imn* insi.illnl a coffee mill. Have 
your coffer ground while you wait. 
H. A S. Uroeei-tcrla. 14-tf 
\ s i u i h . . r l s . u i l l i t K.a i ai.l- i l l . I 
I N l, ' . . ' | .T,l , | | l l 'j!i n i u l W l l l a * C , I l l i c i t 
•OU, Millu i' lulii l . M1* ll . air.' llll* UUI'Sl-
Of Ml* ' ' l u i s , I t i ' i 'ks l . ' i i i , o f Miili . ' i ' l . i i i i i 
ail III, S , C | , , , „ l | | , , | , . | . 
T i l l . I S ST. i ) ill H NKWS AND 
IIOAR STAND—*'ANIMKS, MAI. I 
/.INKS. ANII S T A T I O N E R Y — 
THREAD. fitf 
. In- i*, , | | H n l l i 1 | . I. l lu lU-k alllil 
It. K II k. n f . l i i f k - i ' i n i l l . .. lm 
b a n Jual completed tba .-iiv audit, 
u,*r»> lmr . ' Iliisi -.'.'ui-k 1,, i l . l i n i i h . 
in i l l l l l u Ilu* i ' l l y . . f f l . ' l a l l -
lli.itItute's Irmisiii aurmawr to J. 
II. Harris. Phone Kl, write Box Sd, 
or la.ial i n n i , 1 H 
Mi -
tin* u 
S i i , I I I 
.1 iV, llliiml. ..I' Hurl..u. ipenl 
• (. .mi rlaltlng it tbe 0. A 
llaall II S . .T l l l l 'ur i l i l l I II , '"" .* 
m u l S, v* Iilu. "111 i l n u l M i s . H i u n , | -
l l l l l t - l l l a t ' l l l l l l -til l ill l l l l l u m i | u a. i'liil 
alia' lail'l'll la. S | . C l u l l l l g U U d l ] 
aunl Mr-. Bland act panli-tl tham 
li'Tiu* in iim evening 
Mi mul 111* \V S I'm,' ,,i Wnl 
nut. Killi-us. nrriiTil lu-t wet* !<"' u" 
. si. ,ninii visit wli l i tha- former1! 
nti i l l i i ' i ' . M r - . C, I t . Col , - . , . f M ; i - s i i , i i n 
-u I lM t ivull l l , ' . M l . 1'iilu is u f o r m e r 
- I 1 I M 1 I I I , ' . 
a-i,..*. niul i i i i- bean in itnrntlj 
l i f i . ' l l . l l l l l • all,, |,1|.,111,] WOTS 
Mr. .l.i-.. i. \ . I'ii. I. • IIIIII his 
hi- daughter, Mis. Bdlth I:iii• •, 1 inni 
aa- dinner gnaatt laal Wadneaday< Rr. 
nml .Mrs. Ail Inn- Sli I, nl' I'lirlliiinl. 
Miliin*. Mr. nml Mr- Murks, uf 
Itiiniliird. Mali"**. Mr. mul Mrs I'ruiik 
Mull, til S.uilli Whulllllln l iab le uinl 
Mr- l'iirkliiir-1. ail* WoTCOltol Mn -
ul -" i l - i h i l ail thuir lium,' itnriliir the 
a f i e r i 
Mr. ti lui Mrs 
...,: n " " r 5 " ; ; ' " ; : a, 
Mr- iiiirn Repettl, a,t Waahlngton, 
H c an*,, winter guana al th,* Hon 
1,1' Arm- Mr-, ,'lnrii Bapettl i- :i 
i i. i nf i .mi Linnii uf si flood 
Mr, a,ml Mr- R, Gow, *tl Si. I ' . i t r s 
iNirg, l*'l:l aaltil I in. i* . Mi. la . airrivi.l 
snttirihi.v fraun s i . petorabirg tor • 
i i-il u i l h Mrs litis..' -i>ii-r. Mrs, 1*' 
(I l*iu-(uii of Mi-- . .mi uit'ini. \ h -
Oarria Warron, uf Mi. liumutis, Mich.. 
l * I T - | i i l i , i s S ' ta ' l l i l 
i imi ii HI.mi 1, barn. Mi's Warvmi bi 
' l.is-ii III Sl. I' . i . 'I'sluii'K i.r s.iiiieliiiu* 
i.m atatw Hun sin* iimi- st i'lnnil 
t I'a lll'l* l l k t a g . 
l l l l l l l l . I l - l i l / . l s 
KXCHANGE, 
AT WOMlN's 
Ml I'a II III. k l l l l l . aaf A I 1 1.1 11, I'. Hl l l l , . 
ll S T Clu l l l l . l l l l i l I m s I . I I I I - I ' t i t i n s l y 
III. ui ini chin h.anii' i- raportad lo 
I.,- eonvalataadng. M.T iiiuny frlcuils 
U U I IM' l l l l l l III l l l l l l l all i i l l l a a S a l l ' l l 
11 ii.it i li- iTinrrcte blocka give you a 
liellcr building at I.OWHR COST. 
11-tf 
Mi umi Mrs. K .1. Knight , a.r anr-
org, 111., mul iln-ir iltnmht.T. Ma i 
R Mm. hosier, of I'1IIIIII|I:II;III'. III., 
s | l l | , |H*, | Ul III.' S I . Cl . l l l . I l l l l l l ' l IlINt 
l a . i - k i t i i i i i i t . ' I , , l l i i ' l r l u n m ' - 111 t in ; 
ln . lT l l . 
. i f . umi l i r a , i i i n Ui . i . i in i nn i 
' l l l l l l i l l l i T . . | a . - , ' | ' l l i l l , . I a a. I U ] W HlTIII. 
r . i - a in i . the latter of Toledo, • tlii.* 
.ii.' Mi- i \\ N''lino motored m 
Mountain Utta -niu-inui'v Batnrdaf 
where ilnv anjoyod t t a n..k carlllnn 
..an.. ri i 'h . i ware delighted wtth 
iia. trip nmi reporl n l a m crowd in 
l l t l l ' l l l l l l l l i 'U all 111,' fni i i ' ,,a'laa,'k . a a l l l l ' l t . 
M i - s B r m i I ' . a l s i l u r . - i - i , r .1 M r -
l u . . . Itlak.'ir. i i - v i s l i i n , ; ,,i i | „ . B t l k -
ani l IIUIIII'. 
Mr m u l M i s H i m - I W i i l l u " . o f 
K*'k*>inu. l l i . l i u l i i i . m u l M i - - .la'iinii* 
W ' l l o t i . n f K l l i v n . u l . 1ml . . i l u i t i r e 
•pending t t a u i i i n r ut tlu-ir mWaw* 
lll'aal.' l u u l I.Ilk, I l l . l l . i l , . . . . . UUI*!* ti l l ' 
iiin - t - uf M i - .1 I.. I'ncki'tt. und 
•I III. a V l r - Mil.l I'll , h e i I • n a 
S IIiiiiii \ 
l h .11, 
a l l l aa 111*, 
nni R n 
Bunday, 
i Mi-. Baan, of Naa \uiv. 
touring i*'i*.riii;i. visii,.1 Rr. 
K 11 I t " — . I I In S l i ' l u l i i l 
u Baan is i aagaln of < 
Mr lliiss, II Mr. aiml Mrs. Huuu m i l 
li'iivn tor iVti-iiiiinioii. i>. 0. , siHiii ia. 
In |>r,*s.'iil .al llm liiT'siili'iiliiil liiiin-
II11 I ' l l , 1.1,1. 
LARGE i i ; n i \ li KN.IIHS 
r i iF l iVi-s i H U M 
A "ll l l l l l l .I ' u f S t . Claiiul ]K, i |a | , ' n l 
nnaia'ii tin* brilliant pwformana of 
i'lli* ( iMI- . l I t l . la l* . ' ' .*. l l l l l - i i l l l aaallH'lly 
pmaaulad in Kis-iu ian Thnrada] 
•Ti l l ing hy llm SIIUIMIT lilm' I'luli. un 
• i alailii/,aiti..n uf l.iisilnsi- mul |irofi's-
-iul.iil iv,uiu II Mi— Mini Aliea* Brtl 
•' ' of s i . Cloud iiiivi, mi axi-elliTil 
a 'll.'l l-l.a-l.-l'ilUII i.,11 I" uil i ' Of 111,' Innil 
Ing a OlIU'.l.V I',,Ii'-
i i l " mimical '" i i>- wai tllrectat by 
Ml'S. , | o s , ' | l | | S h i ul'aallSl*. l l l l l l WUH II**-
companlad bj • large orohaatra ilira*. i 
..I b] Miss M v i-i il In K, ltuuls. 
• I'lHivo*' HAET1 TO B l *<:i\ I.N 
VI SI'll »:s OF IMtKSHV I I.UIA.N A l l l 
Mi- r . A. linwli'.v w\\\ bo li.-Mrs.-
tit II "Photo" i m i l y nt tin* Peonayl* 
vn iilu iniiil Thursday i*vi*ntrm Pi \*i 
mux m\% in 9 n'.iiH'k. Tin- party is 
i" M • uiviii under thm BOBplrpa ot lln* 
ri i- i i>i. iinn Aiii. A -ii\.*r ofterlai 
w i l l In- tuk i ' i i . A I . i n i l l l l h i v i t t i i i m i i*» 
• M . l - l ' . l I t . i l l . ' i m l i l l . . 
IW(u*;.\Ss OIVK I AKKWKI.I. 
PABT1 POB ST I'Mit ii m iBNDf l 
Prior I., iln-ir dapartnra tgt Htnfr 
Iinui.* in Ohio. Snl ui di iv . l'Vl.ninry 1(>. 
Mt mil Mr- I'i link BfO|tU IDd Mr. 
• IN-I Mi-, (Jrlt'i'ltli Itiiiuiiii L'ini' .i .1. 
liulilful l i inwi-l l IMIII \ lm- | ili.r 
"i their si . i'luliil Frlenda, "Cootie" 
WHH tin* |iriini]nil mi nif plnyt'il, Mrs. 
.1. W, Ni'viiir holding high MOM Mm 
fri'Niiiiiiiiis of ie, iii*;iiii mni amia vrore 
•erred hf tin* hoMaM, 
Those pro—nl M l t i Mi. and MM, 
ii . . . lilcAnrd, mni -liiuiiiiii'i, .IIIM'-
l'liiin Mr und Mr-. (->... Itnllry. Mrs. 
I'!.mi i' l i im.* Mr. .ni.l Mr-, ( iriff i l l i 
I'.i..LUH. Mt-. Kintiiii I'i.l-i-lii'r. Mr mul 
Mi- .1 \V N.v l l l e . 
'i'ln* Brogann bnve tinroJujwd 11"-
i'.iii- .M.'ircciii' property for Ihelr win-
i.r imiiii*. nnd bnve lintl th.* iiniu. re* 
in."i. I. .1 nnd it tii. ni nti d 
HUH I : \ I I . i . n : WALTHBH 
< i I i BHATKH 88TH BIRTHDAY 
AT BOMK i i:r.i;i \ R 1 18 
Mm r ii.' Wniiii.T wnt hoetaM to 
.1 _;ni!i | i . . I her l i ii h . i - l l I. : ' 
I'liiiiiiiit avenue klondny, r e b m n r r 19, 
i LUH 9 to •" "'fi'icK. i ih i.r:it ini: bag 
SKUT Mftfaday. UtracAva doooratlum 
..i Qowen w< rt aaed thronghonl the 
li-iliii' < l.l I in-v u i n l i i i n - i c \\» *!*(.• I l i e 
dtvemloni <>f id., aften n. ftefreab 
ni- wcic Mrved, conalaUni of Mnd< 
\v ichi -. coffee, •trawberrlM mni Use 
'•i.;ini .'uid :i tundnome birthday cake 
Mi-. WnltliiT \\:i- ; i-- i- ic, l in ri'ci-iv 
iim IHT uiiisK hy inr danghter, I t e . 
Mary Wnt, "f OotteertUe, Kiin-n<, 
I h O M i H . ' - c h t w e n - Mi • W o o d * 
111u. MM, VTniMlnnunM MM. iturk-
mnator, Hn , Eteynolda, Mrs. A, L 
HMI. Mr-, w . IT. Petonon, Mrs. j . An-
ilri-t. Mi- \ I' \V liir.l Mi 
i 'lnn.'.- Bpeer, lira, .1. it. Long, K M 
Annu Leach nni Mr- Hary Plot, 
iv i: n Minors WITH 
M U S . i\ m : \ K i : 
uim Meeting of r . i:. O, I hap 
h r 1. w : i - l i t 'M u l ( l ie h.n I M i > . 
F Urnki Thnredny afternoon 
hUtH KMPBON A M ' MUS. 
HI N M S I I V l i u N n u OUBRBNT 
I \ I A T I ' l l Q SVI'I ii 
UARDWI PJLBT1 
M11 (i. A. Qonnleon and bar mother. 
Mi-, w ll. Bmpoon, opened their 
hnii-c end -u'lniit'ii saiuniny afternoon 
(or iti*' curri'iit Bvani Cftnb dlecuaaton. 
I'ln* |H.n t> I ' I I I ' I H T C . w l i i c h .i)H'iis 
iln..null Prenofa ihmrs inio tlu* living 
room **f iiu* bona , erne rfreenrd end 
hi-ciiiiii* :in iinpr, iiiplu <l ini lit: room 
K here rrf ri'slniu-nl I IMJM si-rvcil. 
\ . il .'lc i.f -enl - \\ ;if ggOU iilcil ill 
ih.- u.ii.li'ii. where ihe current history 
iciul i ims were glvno, 
Mi- S li KcDoweU rend Jl letter 
fron Mrs. 1*;. s, Taylor nhlch told of 
tin* -ci hm**. iiini'sv nf her hiisbiind, 
tin* l.irinci p.-istiir ..f i h. ("hriMtlnn 
chnrch in St. ("hnnl. Tluii* wen* 
ninny expeeeelOttl 'if sympntliy. 
atra. i.. U Lnoku i vmi a letter 
frOB h .r nephew, iii .liipnii Itiv. M 
B, Hull. >-"ii Of 1 »r A w 1 Intl. former 
presiileiit i}f tin* Si. Cloud TnurlHt 
Clult. Uev M V. Hall is now ;. pre 
Deanee in Doahlnha Dalrenl ty of i<yn 
in. Japan The Lord AMwtl of Hu.id-
mmahm* in tiiiit eouBtrj hns ngvoated 
timi l i . v . i lnii tnke ii > c u r s lanve ai 
: l l i - e | | c , t l i . lN I l l s W o l k i l l t i l . UliiM'l' 
-ii.v iii mt us Interpreter en • good* 
win i.nir ni* tin. principal cltlei of 
Kiirnpc II mi A II ie i leu for t in- porpoae 
.ii oeat log i^ bettor nndentandlng of 
iit.- boacbluge "'' Buddhlam. Thli over 
ime ni.*J> larve in awaken renewed in 
ii'i'c-i iii Duster II mlwdoiturj work, 
Mrs I.. I'. /.Inun,rtiiiiii mhl nl In it 
trip l<. I t . M.vets |,i -ee lhe 1 ill ,*., 
i ui in ih*. celebrating ihe Inventor1! BSnd 
hii Hi . Inv . Iii n h i . li I ' r c - i d e i i t e|e(.*t 
uinl Mis. Ucrbeii Hoover, Henry I'nnl. 
Harvi > I'ire-i nn.; ..ther noted 
KtieMtH w e l e In pnl l i ( - i |Hl le . 
Mhtetng itn parade Mi*-. Elmmanaan 
uinl her h i i nils |*ersisi,il in trying In 
m*t i view ei' Mr Bdlnon aad tin* 
I 'reshicntelect Through tin* IdndneM 
..I' n friend A n y found I <jni«t gmm\ 
on n.c river -linr.'. Prom tiiin piano 
Inter iii Iiie (lu> tliev lmd the pijvl 
logo of ^I'tinu' the 11....vers us their 
boot nnd bontoon wnw riMWtag than 
lhe f lower- und -*hrnhs uii the luwn. 
V hen Mr- Rggnan .ini) Mr. Hoover 
cane donor Mrs. Bhnnttruan threw 
up her hand in greeting umi Mr. 
[{oover returned it o ith a rip of the i 
hut. Wiicii thej gnva tho ^arfy nn 
ilu* lawn ii bandelapplng, Mrs Hoover 
i.-nched Mr Bdlnon on ih. arm to .;iii 
I d - O t t nM.i i i . t O d tie l i l l i i . i l u n d 
\ \ ; i \ . " l ids tinii<I w i t h a f r i e n d l y - in i l i * . 
on m y w a y ! 
ELECTRIKMAID 
Watch tor mi: g r i l iw j 
lOLLt CLUB ii:i.i*:itii.\ r i : s 
Mlts I.I-:I:IIY'M BIBTHDA1 
'iia. i n . n i l s i n ..i' i i . . . . i . .n. i i ' in i i 
ni i l d ' ii r M r s ,i. t:, i . . . , | . i n s t 
. . i n . - * in.i iin* .i.*i*.*asi,,ii b a l a g I * i 
l i i i l l l , In . . A il i- l i , i i . t i s i i inn,'I* I M I S ~ , . r v 
, i l n l i i . iuii n n . ] 11n* r i ' i n i i i i i a l i r a f i h . 
. Iny m i s i p e n l " i i i i i in i i i i ' s i i . i i i i n u s i . . 
Tii** i i i n l i i i i i i t a k e w n s |,,a M i i t i i i i ,v 
Ura. i . t ; ; . 
l la. ' FollOWllIg Mil',Mlaa,- a.| l|,a 1 ,a, | 
" a l l | . la -a i,| XI,'. : , |„ l U n , \V l[ , iw 
sell. Mi* i n d Mi'- Iluell I'i rliin* Mr 
aall,I Ml- -I Hai. U.l lit nml Ml .1 
ina l , , i,lain. Mrs. i.. Nlcbola, Mr. " \ 
SI..111. Mrs. ,1 !•: l.is'.ly. S.>I.TII1 
II bera wan n..t abla i.. ba gNtMBl 
a.n i i . ' . U I I I I I .af M i n i ' s - . Th* I n v l t . ' i l 
J l lrs l -a (aal* f ll.< , | n v l l l l l * \1 |* . l l l l l l 
Mi K Mills,,ii. Mr, nmi Ufa. ,1. 1,. 
Hul l Mi-- I' l l i i lli — . Mr. II. I. 
Smith. Mrs i:,l l t ,„k . Mi- .1 W '.:.„. 
Mr. li. i: Book, Mr- I Baragar, 
M r - I t . I v H u l k . * . M r . nn.l M i - I M 
lla a s s . 
i 'n. 'iitv llii ' tni.I.- " . -st- were en 
l . ' l l n l l l i ' i l l l l l l a I, l ' l ,I .- al i l v , ' Il l ltl 
' laa,I 111 ll.a . a . a i l l i l ' i , . , . .1111.11 i l l . 
Ing r.inni. i.lillt* II - . "l.i'i a.f um-'i' 
i . ir i ' entertained win * "*» aamai in 
t l i a I m i i l i m i i . ' ! • - . 
M i s s lU' . l t l ' l i i ' I 'aa llal'- a DC 
i". Itial,11.' ri. i i . .•'! i.rlzr 
iiar brldg.', I Mi - s , , , . , anal Mi 
K l l l l l a p l a - l l l l . I l l l ^ i a - a , M | l l , | s JI 
l i i r l i l i i i i l n . i . 
UK'Ati i' i: (i (. 
i H M ' i i : i t tMRPH. I • • 
M r s . | , , , „ . | n , Us,,a ;•* I*, la* 
llllll.'. \UIS III,' LMI.'S, mOI Ma.tllll 
I t 1 " ' laa.'U l l l l l , ' l l . 1 Ml - I 
. l i l l l l l ' s ' I i i l l a a l l l l , T h i ' <|i ' • a 
were in th i P. R H ilori, rafli 
l l l l l l l l l l l l l ' I ' l l l l il ll a l l a a l l j l , ' 
l l l l l l * * l l l l l l l i r i l l l l i a laal W l ' t 
irrangad b] Mr 0 i ^.inntaoc 
i i ' i ' i ' t n i i i ' i i , . . , , 
i'ili',1 I , , l l n l n i i s , . ! ! i , .11. 
.. t'l I T N i s , ' - - , " i i n m l *, i . 
* •-**;.- Ill 1 al 1. ii aa I iaaii a,| - n - | , ' ' 
sa'nti'.t f o r tin* i n * i " i f M r , lil* 
-tall. A s l l I'l'l p e l ' " ' • • - '' v. 
i.i tin- orgunlaer, ni '• • til' i* 
i n . m i s a. i r , ' . . . . . I 11,. g M J 
|.i,,,i.,i:ri,|,i,,*,i gronpe. .... an 
* 111. - ia rough! \. in.i.... 
Ml'S. ( t r u e r l . iun i*! aa.J \ | | ' s I ', 
l i i ' I . .11U.1 a i|i.' '. Mi ii 
Mr- I*. \\ l l . i .U, HI . I t - Jack l 
•• I nka l.a(all. 
SHIiciAI. MEETING 
AT n n R U T . ' l . l l t 
There uili be a s|N.,int tneetlng "i 
t l i a ' T a a l l l ' i s l l ' l l | | i , , | | \\,,, , , ] , • , , l ' ' l ' | . I U 
nry '_'•_', nl il T n r W ('Iul. luiii-i ni 
1:1)0 ii in i'ln' program will i„* gtmn 
111' 111.' R laa l a'a' ' r .al l l ist ( ' lu l l A 
a i l l l l i l l l i i l l i l l l l i n l l i - i M . ' l l l l . i l l. i l l l v 
. i i l i la . 
I'N , ' i: > i d . M i l l i-AU 
ONH n l ' LA.HQE8T 
i:\ i r*Tg " i Wm I 
. lllr at III* largM. saaa'ia.l llll'ull's aal | 
iim M . ' . U ..ais iha* iii'iu'fii i *ar iai ii, • party 
given an tin* si . liuini imni Tnaadaj | 
,'i.'Hint; L.v tin* W'nvs nni] Mi-nn- < 
inin.'. ,,i* ii,,* Order of Baatem Itxr , 
ivitli Mrs draaa Uggltl a* .iinlrraiin 
nn.l Mrs W, .1 llln. liiniiii. Mrs. c . l 
vin parfcer gad Mi'-. Attn Walter, 
tiM'hllxM's o f tit l l l l l l , i l l ' s - i t s s i s l i l l i ; . 
Suzanne Lengltn famous i 
player, and Baldwin M. Ba1 
ton of a wealthy California f^ ' 
who is reported 10 hr alwut \\ 
Mile. I.cngltn. 
WASHINGTON S IIIRTII DAY Ol Wit 
W I T H ciiKiti tY rn*: 
nt 
The Prt?ssbytei*ian Church 
l-RIDAI PBBRDAIl -"J 
s. ' ivl in; 11.uin- nl | :»l I* M 'II. U. I 
M I : M 1 
( i r u l M ' f r u i l l'*»,*k(!til 
. Irglnla Baked ll l o a n Hnwt wll 
Mnsiii'ii l'liiiititis Creamed I'aa, 
Combination lalad Battarad lt'ili- ' 









I I I . 
rn, 
t ..f 
- d l a 
1111 „• 
Mr- Ilr|,.n 11 SH'iill, nf N , w Vnrk 
nv.'inii'. I Mrs Sulla.' . ' . ll.aRloy. ,,f 
aaVaahlngton. l i . '".. IUIVI> Just rrtiu-n. 
ail fr . l l l l 'I'll lllllll . l l l l l ' l ' l ' t l l l V lla |-|' , ' | | -
l i i inli i i ' i l In Mr-- Altt'in Iiinliiiiii, 
Blghi Worth] i ltninl i r i ' i i s u n r nf tin* 
lil'lllTlll I'lllllatiT ••!' til.' .lliirl* llf Knsl-
i*ril Sllll*. Until Mr* Slrnll IIIIII Mis. 
in l'nsi Qrand Mi.lrnna of 
Ilia* Kll-laril M M 111 Hll' IHstrlct "f 
Colombia. 
Mi- Will In i-.l K. Hlli'll. uf Wn-I, 
ililHa.ll. II. .'. !lllivi*il laal H'C.'k In 
-tnuiil lln. win!a*r In*.*... Mrs Hu.'II is 
n lil.*ii' ..I Ilr II N • iniiiiii. II. ..f 81. 
l'l.ill.I. (Kill Is II ilniiKlilor nf lln* lute 
Judge K. i, • - a i • 111.1 ia • 11 aif Waahlagtoa, 
Mrn. Hll i ' l l nai III i ' i , i i i |u i i i i i . | | b ] M i s s 
itissii* riiristi.*. *.f Waahlngton, nml 
Mrs. .1..lui A 1 IIIKIIMIIll. uf I'lillnili'l 
|.hiu, l'n 'I'ln* l i i l l . r Is n slst.'i ,it Iiin 
i 'iimpbelli 
I V I I - I K I M - i l l l l i l l l m i - l l i . l i 
nra 
.ii*. IK.,aunl DI gead gUM.00 flral non 
aatiiia. S i r l l y . f lrsl Inur,Hnin* u.ll* tiitlulii 
•"* I I-.I- a.lltslili. , ' l ly l i m i t s l*.as| (H.1H1II 
I Hal 
I IT iOO all.,...um on I77.YIXI ska t t i . ..... i 
I I I I I I I I I l ly f ' . l l a , a ,,'l,,».,a,a 
a -llsa I l l l l l l I' . ' . 1 1 1 ' ' aaf p . ' r . aa l l | | 1 | > 1'. . , , . >|-, y al . 
s irtty, 
11.000.00 iti.. .mm mi nna i ID. flral narl 
lU l l l l ' i U . IU a d L l ' t l . l l ' l ' i a l a a t 1','nl a w , a l l f . l l l l 
a.llt . ' l l ls . . .al l l lH KIVOOO.OO 
,'nl ,***.r Btenei In a Ir.'.il.all.... Hat.I Mtal*.' ll 
I'.iiru Saiiiirllalii . ,r„r V,„, 
a. l l . l ( | . : i t .' T l t i B " g s i i i i t i i l ( i l 
W.aaa.li* l l l l l l .Una 
l l l l l l l I I l l l l l l l \ 
W y y u UMlM' .y f t t tWW W '.-.VW ...v v.1 W U W te'WMU&M v wm 
NOTICE! 
The following action was taken by the City Commission on February 
l l \ 1929; 
Motion made by Wiley, seconded by Ferguson, that the City 
Manager be and is hereby instructed to publish notice in paper to 
the effect that it is the intention of the Commission to publish the 
audit which will show the list of delinquent light and water accounts 
as of November 1, 1928. However, those who pay or settle their 
accounts prior to date of publication will be mentioned in a supple-
mental list as having paid. Carried unanimously. 
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I' 10ft SIX T H E ST. CLOUD T R I B U N E . ST. CLOUD. FLORIDA n i . i i M n i . n r m t i \ R Y t i , i m 
MOSQUITO SWATTERS 
TO GATHER AT FORT 
PIERCE IN MARCH 
I T P I K R I 1*. B la * yrh. 10. T h r o e 
p m n i l m .it f e d e r a l a u t b o r t t t M .-n m o s -
will I" thu principal ipeataKI 
tl iln* annual meeting of tin* Klorldn 
vmi Mosquito is i o- iatlon to be held 
la Hiis city, March 19 und BO, lt is an-
n i n ice. I i .\ W i l l in i n I . F e e . o f H i t s 
c i t y , in-. - tl* i i of i l n * i i s - . i . i n t i o n u n d 
• h u l r i m i i . nt Ihe S t . I . uc i e f o u u t y 
M o n q a l t o C o m m i s s i o n e r s . 
r i n - f o r e r a n * i M i w b o h a v e *- i«ni 
f l e d t h e i r i n i t - n l i o n t o accept I n v l t a -
t i i . n s to a t t e n d H ie m e e t i n g n r o : D r . 
U 1. W l l l l a g M tt l l i i h m o n i l , V a . , i n 
Qfeargs o f m a l a r i a i B T M t t H t l * ! * ! o f t h e 
H a l t e d > . . i t es 1 'ublU* H e a l t h S e r v i c e ; 
Hr . T l i D . O r l f t l t t a o f H i l o x i , M i s s . . 
i K o o f t h e I ' n l t e . f s u i t e s P u b l i c 
s i i v i ce , i m . l F. t \ B t a b o p p , 
i l i l . f o f t h e d i v i s i o n o f I n s e c K A f f e e t -
l a g M a n a n . l A n i m a l s . H u r e u u o f K n -
t o m o t o g y , I ' n i l c d S t i i t e s 1>. j m i l m e n t 
• Agriculture. 
T i i . * n i i i i i i i i l m e e t i i i j j . t i n * s e v e n t h 
MBbtoB o f H ie . ( s s n c l n t i o n . w i l l h a v e 
it*- h e m h p i n r t e r s n l t h e N e w P o r t 
T i e r c e H o t e l , i t hmt l M M a n n o u n c e d 
t i y K l l s w o r t h I . K l l b y o f J a c k s o n v i l l e , 
hief nf iiie Bureau of Bngtoeertagj 
Florida Btate Board of oiiaiih. aad 
•ecrerary of i i " - Moaoiilto Fighting 
Otgaalantton 
A feature at thm neotiag will IK1 a 
visit int.. tin mangrove iwanp dis-
"-.rict fl which thn Ft. Pierce commis-
sioner- bave baaa etglag taa BMM-
iiulio to oiittN' over | period nf years. I 
t Tarpon S 
•- fica-preatdOBl " f the Association. 
I n •add i t i on t n Mn i . t f l e e r s t h . . \ . e i . 
l i v e OOBUn l t tM haa I I i t s i n e l i i h c r s I h i 1 
Mlowlai Oeorge w. Mauna, Jr., 
. i t y p l a n n e r o f t h e c i t y o f J a c k a o n * 
v i l l e ; i t n 1 n ln I.i M a i M a i D i . i i e l l , n f 
l i i e k - ' i n i l l ' : O e o i g l 11. r h - m e n t s o f 
B a r t o w , a a d lh* \ v B. A . W y n n n a f 
* t . P e t e r s b u r g * 
Laafl y a a f l ( " t i v e n t l o n w n s h e l d i n 
K O \ l > S H O W 
I t iv - . i n i i h n t s e v e r a l h u n d r e d i t a * 
*nis of the engtaaertag aad aarteol-
irai eitensloa dogurtawati of the 
atterstty of PlorMa will attend the 
nin .-imUL: Florida Boad Bheu and 
n f e i t ' i K ' i ' at . lm k s n i i v i l l e M ; i v ( h IP 
H nii.l >u rota I Ine to the topee-
ui .if rood building equipment and 
nn c\iiii.iii..ii .-MHI 1.1 bearing 
• conference proarom. Thla win bi 
1 I.-Ill . ' i i i n ' i i I i i i i i n ] fe i i t ! : : • t . . r 
* itudehta mni MMacthlag of neat 
nie benefit to the exhibitor*, 
I ILL V A I u : \ . 0W., Pah. l l . — 
r l H a n s o n I ' i . w a s t h e m o d e l s tn -
tt of Ifemalpnti High School. Bl 
i ih-ent "iilv two days In four 
' • • d u e to i b r o k e n a r m . 
has 2.17 schoo l c r e d i t s w h e n o n l y 
a n - needed f o r g r a d u a t i o n . H e 
n u m e r o u s r l t t a e n i b l p c r e d i t s tot 
l d p a t t o n in School a c t i v i t i e s . 
w a f l u \ a l e d l c t o r i u n , l i f e 
be r <>f - . i n . n l - h o n o r s o c i e t y , w a s 
n l o r p l a y , r e c e l r e d l o t t n ft>r p l a y -
. a s k ' t l ' n l ! t i ; i> been r e p o r t ) , g 
1 f o r C a l i f o r n i a p a p e r s , h a s B o y 
; m e r i t b a d g e * , W H S .«e<re tary o f 
, i . i schoo l elaHH n n d d o c - ggg 
, >n s . 
FIFTH INSTALLMENT 
W H A T M A P P I : M : I > H K i i i n i : 
PalaraM is the naaa. Ihate »n 
a S t t l I i i i r d o d i M a r i i ' i i l . l i a s c o m e 
I'or l o v e of A d r i e i i t i e C H i t in . io . w h o 
s p u r n s h i m . l i e m e e l .** a n K n i t Uni i 
m a n . L o r d St . M i m i h e w h o f a l l s h i 
l o v e w i t h A d r i e n n e on right l , enu 
.n.i.. aggg his sister Marghartta, waa 
t e l l s h i m h i s | n v c f o r A d i i e n n o is hap*> 
less. B u l he p l e a d s w i t h hot t o a r r a n g e 
. in ;.. . i . i i i i tail 1 mee l i m i . t o say f a r e w e l l , 
b e t w e e n A . I r i e i i i n * a n d h i m . 
She consen t s . T h n l n l g h l t h e B a g * 
l i s h m a i t is i n f o r m e d -if a n u t t e i i i p t be-
t a g n n i d e l o c u r r y o f f B l g B O T t M O B f -
t u e c j o . n i i ' l Mi i I U I I J I r l l n . Who a r c w t d k 
tag by brtgandi <nployed bj • rajad 
. i l s u i t o r on ;i l i n i c l y m m l H e r u s h a 
ta t h e teaaa, a n d p r o v e s a b l a l a raaoaa 
t h e l a d i . a . 
I i i t l . i n i ' d b ) : I J . f , i i l n r e o f h i s 
sc i i i L e o n a r d o sees I t a r g h a v l t a 
who i h o w i h i m i b e k n o w s thmi h i " a s 
I n s t i g a t o r o f t h * M t t a a p t e d a t t a c k . 
T h e K i m l i s l i i n i u i now i a a i A d t ' i . ' i n i ' ' 
often, rii.- BngUrtunaa, itttiag in tha 
hotel, finds • daggar at al l foot I k 
l a g u p . be sees ( h i S i c i l i a n , a n d s e . n l s 
I 1'T'a .1 ,\ , i'r, a g l ** 
i . . uiu Leonardo Lord st. Maurice 
11M-K 
L e o n a r d o a a d t h e U t a g l l i h m i n q a a r 
r e l , The R n g t l a h m a a i l f l r r t r a f a a a d 
t o l u i - ep t • c a a l l e a g e t o t i n e i . t h e n 
w h e n t h e I t a l i a n - l n p s l i l m OQBaonta, 
T i n t w o I I K I I t a . i c i n h . . t h . r n i n l v t a 
t'ii.*ht to th . - l o a l b 
N O W < ;u i»N W I T H T H K B T O B 1 
I t W a i I t a i r •'Jln>t w h i i h i h e i r t w o 
- ' " n i l - I n . I c h o s e n l u s t a i n w i t h 
b l o o d s h e d C loaa abaoaf l to t h e i r f e e t , 
t i e * l i h i e t i : l i t e r s ( i f t i n * M o . l i t e i r ; i I i c i l l l . 
L ' l i s t e i i i m : in t i n * e a r l y i i i o i n i n n s u n -
l i n h t . b r o k e i n t i n y , r i p p l i n g W g a g l 
Dpoa tbi firm White -and. Inland was 
i - . ' m i . i i . it i i f s t e e p c l i f f s , a i thm hast ' 
..f wblcli than were graal bowtem of 
i m k t . r n - e o v e r e i l a n d w i t h h y a c i n t h s 
n f i n n i i v . . . i . i r s g r o w t a g out o f t h e 
c r e r l c e * , a a d l e n d i n g • s w e e t f r a g r -
a n c e to the f r e s h m o r n i n g a i r , i t w n s 
ii sjM.t shu t o f f f r o m t h e w . . r l d . f o r 
the towering cliff- raa owl int.. the 
sen i.n . i t h . r s i i i , * i o i i i p l . t « l y . i n l . . - -
i n ^ l i e * 11*11 * - . n v . ' T h " ' - \ \ ; i - . . n l y 
i i i n - p o n t b l e u p p r o a i h t " i t . tgrg hy 
b o a t , a a d t h a t a d l f f l e a l l a n d t e d i o u s 
• ' in* , a n d . h i n k i i m u p w a r d f r o t n t h e 
s i n . r e . h a r d t n d i s c o v e r B n i o n t h e 
n o r t h w a r d t i d e t h . * . a t i s m d d e n l y 
d r o p p e d , m n i i u t h e c l e f t w a s a th l -ck 
p l a n t a t i o n " f a l o e s . U w a - u g t w h i r h a ' 
v \ l a d i n g p a t h i n i d o w n t.. t h e b o a c h . 
i v i h a p s , . f . i n i i , , . i n t i e g r o u p p a t h -
e n d d o w a t h e n - I . , u l l n m a a d t a k e 
part iii th.* coming tragaay, itgttoi 
P r u c c t o , l . o n l B t M i i n r i . ' e ' s - . i n n d , 
Wga h.ok i i iL ' t h e n iovt i l i s t u r h e ' i a n d 
anxious. His man. he knew, mgmn 
fall, nnd an ngly llcfccttlng dn*;i.| wa-
in hi- heart it wai un like a nnrdjer. 
H e I * . . , u n i i i t . h i n i M i t t U n fn i r hoy 
tab fu.. aad in the dear norntog 
nudlghi iin- young Bagll ihmm'i face 
s l m w e d l i i i i !*\el«M|s|,v few l l g n i Of t h " 
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" 
o w n r a d i o a t a t J a a I I . K . i n j a e k s o n -
\ i l | e n. iw. is l o ga a l o n g as r a d i o 
operator of tho Abaoaan 
T i n ra " i l l b l I t u t o r f ' . r t h e t w o 
i i i c e y . J r . w i n . is 13. . n o i 
B i l l y , w i n . is 1 1 . 
T. A. Battej • brother, is alao i " 
m a k e t h e t r i p . Abnu t . t h e f i r s t o f 
n r w h e n e v e r I h e y.-ielit is n i l 
f i x e d i i ] . i h e 1'..,ii. \ p a r t y w i n i t a r i 
f o r t h e \ \ ' i -t i m i i - n n d a o u t h itm i 
ien T h a t ' s us n n i ' l i as t h e y h a v e 
p in u n c i d e f l a l t a l ] . M t a r 
' W e ' l l n i i k i * no o u r i t i i i e r n r y l i s 
We g | n h . I I L ' " o u p l n l n e i l t h e u w i i c r 
y e s t e r d a y . " W e I a n * ! m u c h c u r e 
11- un. ,-is i n u n a i a>• gal p l e n t y 
n f goad - a i l i n g . W* i*W 
t i m e . W i * . f i n o a r r y f u e l 
• ey get b u c k t h e y w i l l h a v e ' , . , H i i i uh m i t h i s b o a l t o h i s , ,, 
' I ' 1 i in- oblata -pherohi MMna-1 nionthi, if naoaamry, 
•i'lnl.ni.iy we'll go thaoagb lh"' 
Panama canal, after we'rn hnd a | 1 
l i m k n l S n i i t h A m e r i i n A u y w ; i > , w e ' l l 
t i i k e ou i ' t i m e n m l g l l a l l a r o u n d t h e 
w o t i . 1 l a a a d laa* l w h a l w e ' r e n f t e r 
j u s i t h e f u n o f t h e t h i n g . 1 
1
' i K i t . r i . i n T U a a a - U n J o n • 
a h 
i'i I r o n e d u p a l n i l , a n d e v e r y -
f " ' i t i n * u . i r l i l t o g o . T h a t ' s t h e 
und Mr-, ataaag P, Ballay 
find ttunaaalrai right now. 
id Mrs pjij ley. wi th Ihe i r two 
i v a r i o u s o t h e r p a r a a a a , p r o 
i l l u l ) a l e g D b l g t o Ba l l 
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 ' a c k s n n v i l l e i n a f a w d a y - f o r 
•' mk a t t h i s g l o b e ara U T I oa. 
i ' i k n o w w h e r e t h e y ' r e g o i n g . 
' " d o i i ' l m u c h c f t re . I m i i h e y ' r . 
*' be o n i h e i r wny soon ; n n . l 
in 
to stand any kind of 
" W i ' i i , . - Interior, when Mr. 
i l l y b e r o v e r , w a s . .ne M g h o l d 
• tu "'* eaptaiad th\h wen* oata* 
• h o r e ' ' - d H e is i n i i k i i m t h i s n i l 
in,.- omfortable tlrtas anmx 
i . , , 1 1 1 ' ' u i i ' a a d k i d s . eX |S ' i ' l l. l 
woi»a\°t t h r e e o r Boa t y a a n o n 
, u , .,, ie l w h e n y o u ' r e g o t a g •<* 
| | , | l .mng I n i i b o a l y o n w a n t I t 
„ . , , | , p j M r . B a l l a y , h a v i n g d i s -
,.,. i v.- h n l d i n g f i a t 
S j l
 t i - i h . - A h n o e i i n . u t w o n ias -
i r
 W l t b a u x i l i a r y pOWOT, n l n e -
' •• i long with a 21 Bool hum 
' I Df w i d e r . 
1 ' ' ' ' i n . off Man s.otia sin* | Thi Lbaaaai will fly tin* paaoanl 
UammmmmmmmmMm
^^^^ " o f t h e l l n l l f . ' i x P i v e r Ya. - l i t C l u b o f 
1 n i . v t .ma. o f w h i c h .Mr H a i l ' 
m o m b o r , H e is no s t m n u e r l o > , . i h i 
I I I L ' a n d n n v i u i i i l i i i , h a v i m r c m l l l d u p 
a n d d o w n r in - A i h i m lc i n b o a r d pi et • 
t y e x t i ' l i s l v c l y J tu l l ie h a s n e v e r b«'-
f o r e a t t e m p t e d I t r i p l i k e t i l l - : i n . i i l l i l 
t h e w o r l d . 
H u t he h i i - .•ihvii.VN w i i n t e d t . i t in s i . . 
A n d now t i m t t h e r e n i a e t a t a b n a l n e a i 
is w e l l d l a p o a a d " f , a n d t h e A b n e e m i 
hns baaa aauhi riitp-ahapa. ba la ready 
h in* developed h Malag j to auln raaJ i diaas wa hnve all 
h n d IM I t l l l ] 'H i ' i n i l t a ) 
y o a u f i n i i i i pa , j M c k l i i K i n t o n i l w>r lH 
ot t i i i u i y i i h i c c s , r a i n h l i n g t h r n u w h a l l 
s o r t s o r p i c t u i . s ( | i ] e I . ,wns , d l c h e r l a g 
w i t h b r o w n m n i ggg h l m k m a n n n d 
y e l l o w m e n tdO, y o i n - o w n IK IHK w i t h 
B b l m * s k y i i l i o \ c n n d a b l u e sea b e l o w 
n l k e s , w h o o jM* ra te^ h i s j m i d ;, t f i s id w i n d b a l l o o n i n g t h e sa t i n . 
i 
•w 
f o r w a r d 
n m °othif. 
Vf>r. itor, located 
l h - 'i ' * " f '^>u^li' ' " ' t l i r i e . H . T h u s 
' '\,:i ims electric ttghta 
ilectrlc refrlgarator, and 
^ r a d i o r e c e i v i n g net b e -
^ i w i i v e t e n d i n g a p p a r i 
nlghl of agonj through • htah h i bad 
paaaad ibastty and livid, with tha 
-!;ini|i of th-aih apoa the forahaad aad 
,iic d«ep Mm trmo gtaaail ami dnii. 
i t w n s m i a w f a l t h i n e , y i w h a t c o u l d 
he awl Whal boa* wai thatal baaa 
i r d e .11 M a r i o n i he k n e w to b i I f a i n 
naa twaWhaaaai Load Bt Moatha had 
in tmt h aaad thtmt ba bad left BNw, 
n m l s r i i i - . e l y r e u i i i i d ' e r e d t h e p a e t t t o a i 
I t araa d o a b t f a i e v e n w h e t h e r he h a d 
l a e l h e l d a l a p i e r H u l w h a t B lgg f lC 
P r U C d o f e a r e d nn 's t w a s t h e (Mile. Ut l 
f l i n c h i n g h a t e i n t h e S i c i l i a n ' s w h i t e 
f ; u e l h * l o a t h e d it a m i y e l It f u s e 
I m i t c d h h n . H e k n e w , a l a s ! how 
e n s l l y . hy one - w i l l t u r n o f t h e w r i s t , 
he w o u l d he n l ' l e M | N I S S h i s s w . - n l 
t l i K t u g h I h e K n u l i s h i n a u s t>ody. unM-k 
Ing n l U l n n - k i l l e . 1 d e f e n s e . H e f a n c i 
c l t h a t he c o u l d set* t h e a r m s t h r o w n 
u p l o h e a v e n , t h e f i x e d , w i l d e y e s , t b e 
n d h i 1 s p u t t i i i K o u t f r o m t h e w e i i n d 
iiiiti ita bring lha rhrgtn earth-, aaaaaal 
he t ' i i nc ied I h a t he c o u l d h e a r t h e 
. h n l l i . r y h r c i i k f r o m t h o s e a g o n i z e d 
w h i t e l i i » - l l c n i h ! . tttOti tt t t w DW 
n u i nat i n n . ' W h a l «' v i l c h a n c e h a d 
m a d e I u m o f f e r h i s • g% j . ,•- i t . t h i s 
young Bngllah lord, and dragged him 
i n t . i n-si-^t i n u n l a d u e l w h i c h c o u l d 
i.,< h m ;i I.I n i e ,>i M I b a n 
• u , i n i i . i I I < w i ' i i i . i b a n i t r e a h a l t 
l i i - f o r t u n e f o r a n c m t h i p i a k i ta h a v e 
. . un . ' a n d RWnUoWed u p t h a t m e r c i l e s s 
S i c i l i a n . 
s i - i i . a i I ' m . i i . . h a d d e l a y e d i l i c - d u d 
IS toWg t l he c o u l d , u m l e r t h e p r e t e x t 
o f w a i t i n g f o r I h e d o c t o r w h o h m i I H * C I I 
Instructed to follow thhaa, bal win. 
h a d no t y e t ' i r r l v e d . T w i c e i h . * S i c i -
l i a n h n d u r j j e d t l u i t t h t *y M M c o m -
m e n c e , a m i e a c h t i m e he h n d p l e a d e d 
t h n t t l i e y B l i g h t w a i t f o r a f e w m i n -
ute- , l . i n i i c r T n e n t e r U |H> I I | d u e l a 
I'oatraaat, ataa la tb i a^aaaaaw af h 
i n . i l i i n l m a n . w a i I t h i n g u n h c m . l . . f . 
he . l e i - l u r e d . H u t M b W l t h i * r e s p i t e 
aaa tshaaaed, for tha opaaalag na* 
o l i d w i t h a p h - n s m i l ' • l i i i l e . l u u l r e -
n i i i r ' o - d t h a i ba h i m s e l f w a s s k i l l e d i n 
rargory, n n d w o u l d be happy ta " i 
f ic i . - i te - h . rn i d n n y aoceaaary i riagi 
T h e i e w i i s i i . . b u r n e r a n y . \ < n - i . I . o n l 
St , M a u r i c e h i m s e l f i n s , - ; e d ngOU H i e 
rigaal baiag gtvaa, Badly theretora 
ha paaparad to ilaa it. Alraadj both 
m e n h a d f n l t e n i n t o p o a W o n , T h e 
w o r d t r e m b l e d u p o n h i s t lpa . 
.\ l i m k ot • e a - b t r d t f l e w w r a n m i n g 
o v e r l l i c i r h . n d s , n n d he w n i t e d a 
moment until ihey ihonld ba»e paaaaal 
Then he ralaed his hand. 
• • S t n p ! -
T h e c r y w n - | w . . m n n ' - T h e y n i l 
l oakad i • • n m l . u n l y ;i I . w y a r d s j 
a w a y f r o m t h e m s t o o d A d r h i nn - . In r 
f a i r I m i i ' - i r c n i i i i n i : l ..ose in t h e m o r n I 
l ag b taaae , a m i h e r g a w g t o t a a m i 
s o i l e d . S h e h a d j u s t i ssued f r . - m t h e 
-1..Jnag ; i l ' « ' p l m i t n t i o i i . n m l w n s i r e m I 
W a g I n e v e r y l i m b f m n i t h e Bpeed Of 
he i i i e - c c | i t . 
The c l o u d an t h e S i c i l i a n ' s f a c e I 
• r a w h i m k as n|gBfe> 
" T h i s [s n,, rig|g i , , t > ( l l | i , , |.M.k 
agea r he wi ld , bitwoea in- taath. 
" T o n \ ^ i l l no i s j , ve y o u r mtgt by w a l t -
l a g V o u h a d I i e l t e r go, .n I w i l l 
k i l l h i m l i c f n i e y o W O g a i ' " 
s h e w a l k e d c j i i m i y b e t w e e a i h e m , 
a n d l o a k a d f r o m a a i t o t h e o t h e r . 
' L o r d St . M m i r i - ' I I nut a - k 
, \ . ' i i I k n o w : I h i - d m i U not . . f 
y o u r K e k l n i '•" 
l l i-- no t ' he n i i s w e i e d . l o w e r i n g 
h i s • w o r d , " ' i h i s f e i i o w I n a a l t o d i*w, 
i i p u n i s h e d h i m p n M l d j i n t h e 
n i t a n r a n i o f ' i n - H o t e l de r i j i r i . j n 
Inal t l g h l 1 a m y o p i n i o n , I hu t - i j n m 
" , | m u t t e r - , I.ui he d c i m i n d c d - n t is 
f a c t i o n , a m i f r o m id- - I N . i n t o f f l a w 
I • t t ppoea he i m s I I r l g h l i** it I n m 
'|ii i i<> n i i d y t>> g i v e i i i , . h i m . 
r h . * eeconda h.-oi f a l l e n b a c h . ' I h e y 
t h r e e u>*fu a l o a a , s h e w a n l u p i n t h e 
S i . IHn i i n m l In i . I h.-i h a n d Qpon b i s 
ii n n 
I.. . . m i r d o , w c h n \ . in < n f r i e n d * , 
h a v e w e n o i ? W h y s i n . n h l y . .n . . k 
t o do t h a i w h h h w i l l i m i i i i ' n - c i i o i i i h -s 
f o r e v e r - i b a r e b r o k e n ao f i i h h 
w i i i i j m i ; i ie V.M g a v e ) on one \\ " r d 
"f bOpe, I Never loved yon : | ij.-ver 
c o u l d b i n e l o v e d y o n 1 W h y s h o u l d 
1-. t o m u r d e r t h e n u n i w h o m I 
• lo l ove . .nd m a k e me t n t a e r a b l e f n r 
• \ i i • 
i n - fnc . wn* . g h a a t l y , i .u i in* -h« .w-
>d nn - I I M I . . f b e i n g m o v e d b | b a t 
" H a h ! V o n t n l k I I v m i h • 
aow "' in* -id.i quickly, "I Ml you 
I h n l I <l I . e l i .M* y o i l W i i r d I f 
in* h a d in.I t u n i c In i w e . I I i i*-. y o n 
w , , n h l b n v e been m i n e Mime it-,\y i . . \ . 
l i k e m i n i * w o u l d h n v e c o n q u e r e d i i i 
i i i i * ' n d fcwaj ' a w a y " be c r l i d 
l a g h e r l m . k in m o w Iny e x c l t e m e n l 
a n d i t a m p l n i o n '•>'• g r o n a d \ v I t h h i t 
I'cel "The l l g h l Of J m l ] i n . o l 
d e n s me . m n i n e r v e s m y m m to k i l l ! 
T h o u g h y o n hey on y o u r knees i'.u 
h i s l i f e t h i i i m n n - i i . i i i d i e ' " 
" I shn11 not iM-t; i i j x . n m y k n e e s . " 
in- . i i i - H c i ' f i i p i o i i d i y . " Y e i L a a a 
.i i d i i i..j | . n n o a a n i . ' tot I 
of yoar own bapptaeaa, i bid yoa oaaa 
more oonatder 7on would italn your 
h , i l d W i t t l h e blOOd " I t h e l l l l l l l W ho 
i*. m o r e tO DM I h n n y o u c n u e v e r hi-
t s t h i s w i m t .vou c i i i i l o v e ? U o o n a r d o , 
beware i am nol i waaaan to ta* 
lightly robbed ot what is daar \o mv. 
I ' m a p y o u r s w o n l , or y o u w l d r e p e n t 
i i t o y o u r A g i n g d a y 
T h e S i c i l i a n w n s u n m o v e d . T h e 
ilgbl nt the woman ba laaad flhgga-
p l o u l i i H h i s foe s t v n i c d to m a d d e n h i m . 
" ( h i t o f m y w a y ! ' ' be e r i e t l . g t a a p 
l u c b i s s w o r d f i r m l y " L o r d * s t . M a n 
r i c e , a r e y o u not w e a r y o f s k u l k l m ; 
b e h i n d a w o m a n ' s p e t t t c a a t b l O B 
una i d I I s a y . i h i u u a r d ! " 
S l i e s u d d e n l y f l u n g he r b u n d s a b o v e 
h e r b e n d , a n d t h e r e w n s w h a t s t v m e t l 
t " he • m l r m u l o i i s i m r e a s o i n t h e 
l i t t l e c r o u p . T h r e e m e n i n p l a i n . 
d a r k c l o t h e s B p r a a g f r o m b e h i n d a 
g i g a n t i c b o w l d e r , a n d , l u a n h e - t n n l , 
t l i e S i c i l i a n w n s se ized f r o m P c h l m l 
l i e l o o k e d a r o u n d at h i s c a p t o r s . 
p a l e a n d f u r i o u s . T h e y w e n * s t r n n -
g a i a t o h i m As y e t . I ie d i d n o l r e a l -
ize w h a t h a d h a p p e n e d 
W h a t d u e - t h i s m e n u '•'* h e c r i e d 
l u r i o i i s i y W h o d a r e s t " l a y h a n d s 
n p o a n n ' ' W e a r e o n f r e e g r o u n d l * 1 
She s h o o k ho r b e n d 
" L e o n a r d o , y o u h a v e b r o u g h t i h i s 
n i t on y M i i i s i ' i f , " she s ; i j i i , p t r m l y i u i t 
i . im p n - - i o n ;it e l y. " Y o u p l o t l e d t o 
n n i i i i , i i h , - m a n 1 i ov i * I w a r n e d y o u 
t h a i , i o p r o t e c t h i i n . t h e r , w a a n o t h -
i n g w h i c h l w o u l d ' 1 n ' d e w <>. iu •( 
I g e n J " i : l l i e r 
l h a n a i O n e w o r d f r o m \ i i i i a m i I 
W o n l d h m e t h r o w n t h e s e |n i [H*rs i n t o 
• N ' prodaclng i pnehel tram bm 
h o - i ' i n . " r a t h e r M inn h a v e p l a c e d t b e m 
w h e r e I do now ! " 
A f o u r t h m a n h a d s t r o l l e d o u t o f 
t h . * n l . . . ' g r o a n , s m o k i n g a l o n e <-lgftr-
e t t e I n t o h i s h a n d s A d r i e n n e h a d 
p i n i i d l h e l i t t l e iMlcket o f l e t t e r s , 
w h i c h he n c i ' p i i ' d w i t h n low h o w . 
i : \ c n BOW t h e S i c i l i a n f e l l b e w i l -
d e r e d : hu t ns h i s eyes f e l l BBMg I h i ' 
fourth mnu in* stiiit,.,i and trembled 
violently, inalni at him ns tbougb 
t i e d . 
" I d o not u n d e r s t a n d I " b e f a l t e r e d . 
T h e f o u r t h m a n r e m o v e d I d s i i u n r -
i t l e f r o m hi** l . i i h a n d p r o d u . . d a 
paper 
" P e r m i t n ie t o e x p l a i n . " he s u h l 
p o l i t e l y . " I h a v e h e r e u w a r r a n t f o r 
y o u r n r r e s t ( ' m i n t d i M n r l . m i . a l i a s 
L e o n a r d o d l O o t t O g t o n t w o c o u n t s ; 
H i s t , i lei I y o u , h e l n c HU e x i l e , h a v e 
. r e t u r n e d t o I t a l i a n s o i l : a n d s e c o n d -
l y , o n n farther a n d s e p n r a l e c h a n c e 
" f . i . i i s p j i i i i - y n c a l n s i t h e I t a l i a n ( l o v -
e t i i i n e i i t , i n c o l l u s i o n w i t h a sec re t 
noclety, calllag tfaamaalvm 'Uembim 
of tbe Order of the white Hyacinth*' 
T i n ' p r o o f s o f t h e h i t t e r c o n s p l r a e y , 
W h i c h w e r e w a n t i n g at y o u r f i r s t 
t r i a l , h a v e n o w been f u r n i s h e d " 
H e t o u c h e d l h e l i t t l e r o l l o f p i l a r s 
w h l e h he h a d Jus i r e c e i v e d , a n d , w i t h 
I h o w . M l h a c k T h e r e w n s n u o m i -
n o u s s i l e n c e . 
A t t h e m . ' i i t h . n o f h i s n a m e a d e t i t l i -
l i k e p a l l o r h a i l s w e p t I n g g B g t h e 
S i c i l i a n ' s f a c e . I l l s m a n n e r s u d d e n l y 
b e c a m e t p i l l e q u i e t i n d f r e e f r o m 
e x c i t e m e n t . H u t ( h e n - w a s a l o o k I n 
h i s H a r k ey<*s g i o n a w f u l t h a n h a d 
heen h i s p r e v i o u s f u r y . 
' Y o u h a v e d o n e n h n v e t h i n g I n -
deed A d r i e n n e " he s a i d s l o w l y . "\nu 
b g v a m t a d y o u r l o v e r . Y m i h a v e be-
t r a y e d t h i ' u n i u w h i i w o u l d l u i v e g t f a g l 
h i s l i f e i o s e r v e y o u . L i s t e n t o i n e ! 
A s I l o v e d y o n b e f o r e so do 1 h a l e 
v m i n o w ! A s i ny l o v e f o r y o u l u t h e 
past h a s gOTWr iad m y l i f e , a m i 
b t o a g h l m e a l w a y s to y o u r s i d e , so 
i u t h e B a y t to c o m e - h a l l n i y u n d y i n g 
h a t e f o t y o u a n d f o r t h a t m a n sliup-c 
m y a c t i o n s a n d m o l d m y l i f e , a m i 
b r i n e BM o v e r M B u u i l l a n d t o I he 
f u r t h e s t c o r n e r s nf t i n ' e a r t h t o w r e a k 
my vengeance opon ynn, Bi it ton. 
o r t w e n t y , o r t h i r t y y e a r s , t h e y k e e p 
i i i i - i o t i i n e i n t h e i r p r i s o n s , t he l i m r 
w i l l ( ( . n n * w h e n I s l m l l be f r e e i i i r n i n ; 
a n d t h e n , b e w a r e ! S e a r c h y o u r m e m 
o r y f o r t h e l e g e n d ! o f o u r r a c e ! W a s 
e v e i j b a t e f o r g o t t e n , o r a n o a t h 
b r o k e n ? R e a r m e s w e a r . ' ' l i e . - r i e d . 
r a i s i n g b i s c l a s p e d h a n d s i i l n i v t * b i s 
h e a d w i t h a s u d d e n p-ass in t in te ges-
t u r e "h,-- t h e s a n , a a d t h a - k v n m i 
n m i i in- e a r t h i - w . 
i is t h c \ i -o i i l i iM ie i i i n l i m i u i d m i d u u 
' b a n g i n g , ao a h n l l m y * b a a t fot- y o u 
r e m a i n ! A h ! y o u c a n t u k i fgttg 
l o v e r ' s I i i n n i . i n l i n e — , a n d t h i n k to 
f i n d p r o t e c t i o n t h e r e H u t I n y o u r 
h e a r t I r e n d y m i r f c i r . T h e d a y - h u l l 
c o l l i e w h e n p a i s h a l l k n e e l a t m y f ee t 
f o r m e m / , a m i t h e r e s h a l l he no 
I I I I I I \ . i J e n t h n i e n . iny n r d f d 1 a m 
a l your serv ice ." 
I 'AKT T W O 
T w e n t y f i v e Y e a r s L a t e r . 
P o r t h r e e d a y s C . u n t L e o n a r d o d i 
l i a r t o n l a b o d d I n b i s s l t t l n K - r o o m u t 
I h e H o t e l C o n t i n e n t a l . U r t t t g l h a l i f e 
o f i i i i i n n i n I I d r e a m . So f a r as H ie 
o u t s i d e w o r l d w a s e o n c o r n e i l . it tjgg 
a c o m p l e t e case o f s i i s |M 'nded a i i i m a 
l i o n , o f a l l t h n l iw issed a r o u n d h i m 
he m i s o n l y d i m l y c o n s c i o u s . T h e 
f a i l ' s . . f h i s f e l l o w c r e a t u r e s w e r e 
B t t n n g a bo h i m . H e h a d lost t o u c h 
w i t h t h e W o r l d , a n d t h e I i u tit o f I I I H 
l i - t i s .m w a s f l l e k e i i i m ; a l m o s t i t m e m -
t d as t hOUgb it W o u l d -gO o u l i n d e e d , 
nud leave htm groptag in tha ahaaa 
of laaaatty, llachanloally he rose ime 
in the meaning, ate what was brought 
t o l i l m , o r u n i f i e d w h a t w a s t a g g a a t 1 
t d A l l d a y l o n e he sa l i n a po r t o f 
d r e a m l e s s a p a t h y , H y i n g s t i l l t h e l i f e 
o f t h e l a s | f i v e m u l t w e n t y y e n r s o f 
i m p r i s o n m e n t , n n d f i n d i n g no C h a n g e , 
suv i * t h n t I b e c h a i r In w h i c h b e sa l 
w a s s o f t e r , u u d t h e l i r e o v e r w h l e h 
he st r e t c h e d I l l s w l l l w r e d | N I I I I I S w a s 
i new e x p e r i e n c e i<» b l m . T h e n * w a n 
i h i i i u - e v e n w h i c h l u * m i s s e d i n t h i 1 
f r e e d o m I f f r e e d o m lt c o u l d he c u l l -
ed, i i e i n l a n d t h e w a r m d i M t l h g s u n 
U g h ! w h i c h , d n y h y d a y . h a d f i l l e d 
I ' M * - d i a h h y s i t t h m r o o m o f h i s f o i l 
f l u e m e l i l . H e m i s s e d t h a t (Witch o f 
d e e p b l u e Hky seen t h r o u g h h i s I n c h 
h a i r e d w I n d o w , u n d t h e f r a c m n t 
Nccn t s o f Uu* o u t s i d e w o r l d w l i i c h , i l n y 
hy d a y . h a d f l o a t e d t h t O g g j h i t* l b " 
m i s s e d t h e k i n d l y y r e e t l n c o f b i s p l t y -
| g g m n . l e r , a n d t h e s i m p l e 1'O<HI I l i o 
n u n i i i e n i , l l i e h l a e k c o f f e e , a n d t l i o 
f r u i t w h i c h l u u l been s e r v e d l o h l n i 
.•nni a b o v e a l l , t h a n w a s s o m e t h i n g 
e lse w h i c h he m i s s e d . 
I C .n i t l i m e d N e x t W e e k l 
TRAVEL AND CULTURE 
AMONG INTERESTS 
OF STUDENTS 
l l . u K i n A B T A T B i n L L K U r c , T a l -
11 I I I aaa I . F l » . , K e h 11 , M n r r l a i t v , 
t r a * e l , a n d e u l t u r p a n * n m o n i c t b * ' 
l e a d i n g i n t e r e s t s o f F l o r i d a S t a t e O o l 
itgm}
 ri\\\- l\ BCC »"'1*T^ JT * " R I W W P M 
Mi-.it-c r e e o n U y s e n t 
ou t by t i n * Y . W . C. A . o f t b e r o l l e * * . 
A U u i t B M j u n i o r s n n d s e n i o r i * n n -
s w p r e d t h e i p i e s i l o i i r m ' r e <m,i o f t h i s 
n u m h - c r alMUit t w o t l i l r d s K I I V O m n r -
r l a f l t B i o i u * o f I h e i r I n t e r e s t s . T r a v e l 
a n d c u l t u r e w e r e c h e c k e d as m a j o r 
i n t e r e s t s h.v a m a j o r i t y o f t h o g i r l * 
A b o u t a t h i r d o f t h e s e n i o r s I n d i r a t 
et l a n I n t e r e s t l n g r a d u a t e s t u d y 
A m o n g o t h e r t h l n i r s i i i t e ie - - te< l I n 
a r e paiBOBgJ ap i>* *« rance , f u n . p o p u -
l a r i t y , n t h l e t l e s , . .u t i l tMi rs , a n i l a a t -
In t r o f b o t h t i m e a n d m o n e y . 
A t u i u i K t h e c h i e f w o r r i e s o f t h e 
p r roup , a t s h o w n f r o m t h o i i u e s t i o n -
n i i i r e . a r e i n o n o y n n d p u b l i c o p i n i o n 
A n u m b e r a l s o i n d i c a t e d t h e i r w o r r y 
o v e r w i . r * a n d s c h o o l d u t i e s . 
A m o l h m p i c t u r e o f I l u * S a n f o r d 
c e l e r y I n d u s t r y l u i s been m a d e h r t h e 
B a a t l M W F o n u d a l i o i i o f K o e h r n t r r . 
X Y 
n n 
B o o k l e t s in Colors 
S t a t i o n e r y of AH Kinds 
Office Furniture 
and Fixtures 
Typewr i te r s and Safes 
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HOW WORMS ARE KILLED 
IN CUCUMBER 
FIELDS 
I I A I M : N V I L L I * : . Pla. B j p l i n t l n g 
early summer doiiaah tmong r te ld i <<t 
ctnitehiuiM'v unl ciiciuids-rs. I ruek 
g row* ! * of Plnrlde i r e able t.. oontrol 
HI M tnh mei i -u ic iwn ot tbalr wore! 
ciu uiies, ihe | i l . kle \^.|| in and l ln* 
niolli*- which Iny Ihe ecus l.n i l i cn 
wn.ruis prefer tin* rammer croojrnoch 
i gag th to - un i i oupa t or . iicuinhet's. 
\\\,i\\<\~- i.ike adrantnge nt t h l t f a d 
bj i i inni inu si|U.i-h around ibe edgw 
i-i t h . i i ( la id* Man.\ g rower i oh*o 
I i inni a row of equaali throqgh tie* 
l ie l i l C M I \ '.'IMI Df 'MM 1'ecl The 
<in.i li nre planted at the -nine i nm* 
ns tin* cna tn lonpN <»i cucumben 
'This met bud of control has heen re 
ci'Uiilieiided Rtronglg hg .1. It Wnl--i. l i. 
I'Utomnlogiel of the nortdt Bsgerl 
nn ul Stat ion, Mr. WnlvMii I d d l Hint 
it I* H I - I . n good plan :.• go ih rmmh the 
field l i f ter the crop Ifl up nud plant a l l 
missing h i l l - i.. aquaib. ' h e *-(|iiush 
w in i'row more rapidly than tbe eu 
numbera or cantalonpat, ami w in i»-
nmre a t ' ia. 11\<- io tin* i h * . he says. 
i n i . t.-d aqnaabp* ihou ld '"• picked 
and ih*s( fnyei l . 
A i l inmt igb NpTHylng of lend u r-.cn -
ate In I tordcuuv m ix tu re w i l l go lu r 
low a id cont ro l l ing Ha* nn hm wo rm , 
imt not the pickle worm, according to 
Mr, W'als.m. The pickle worm l ives 
entirely inside of the I i l i i l <>i I i l l , 
•Ahd. ii is ent i rely out of reach ><f in 
nectlcldefl, Hefore ihe melona appear 
GENERAL INSURANCE 
r i r a . AatoaaaMla. r i a l a Vlaaa, Mm-
1, Hnrartj Bnaila Aar tk la f ta 
tka l a n r a n n Uaa 
auiatloa on Rataa Ofcaar-
fatly rumi.h-Ml 
Tkr OUaat Atenmy lai lha ( I i f 
5 W. PORTER 
I n f o r 
•a tata at laauranar 
Miliary Paklla 
Por l r r 111*1* IViaaaj I raala kvn 
*> How to Raise Poultry 
t m \ Ry Dr. L . D . 1 Wieor , V . S . . Se. Louis > M o . 
Dr. LaOtar to I M I I I W I I aleha OMHia Veterinary 
COI IM*, ltm-T\i*Tr+*yma*h*ytww*er.wsmrJ n iMl i t t 
on dbeMM nf Ur* mock ami pea tu*. Fnrinoat 
•ntltoHhr o« paalWT ****• -Modi Wwieinw, NttUmally 
mt..r*,,x Oemttrf tttmwtmwi, N , *M1 «-*•>***>" . r - . l l f . funr 
: mlghl f ind U b id ing plncv. i f poaalble, 
l i lw: i , \s clni l iue i l o l l l i u u and -hoes he 
• ^ H ti i" 
Simple Measures \pp l ie i l ftiirlj May healthy fl. 
Wi i rd O H Magatar F r a n C h k h e n l d ive cm-h of the n i i i . i . d I . . W N 
Pea, Sa>s Hr . I.. I ) . ^*<M'Hr, V. S., i> one hal f m one teaepi i u l of 
ul SI . I no Mn. . |.s,.iii -.iiii-. i ind r e p m l ihe dime two 
nr three d a y i later i f there i - • „ , in, 
i i Led w i t h the chicken •• M..-1 r*"v ' Bt ' " \ l " ^ ' ' npp lbn l i o i i is n.'s.i 
certainly *' exclaimed a well v*rJ bealthful arlth a unall p»arab <-r 
know I I radio e i i l c r la iner In nmek i n - I f« a'her, Apply a good d ip and d ls ln-
dlgnat l iu i , •'No. indeed. I'd never IH* ' fo i l ap l 
\ l£ IMT . I ' , \ 
s \ > | I IIK S O K I I I I A H S 
t inc tu re *\T bnllnc to each 
of the Nores. emal nnd nodules n f ter 
removing tin* nealna. The dlatnfectani 
-hni i i i i in- ii-.'.I f u l l etrength, to be 
i . i n n i l 1...1 in i d it gal i i i th.- eyaa 
j AKo apply once each day or two m n g 
i'I la I ile sore lieu d remedy. A g0Qd 
aide In rieep on those sl icks (he way 
th.-> i i n " Km- I I I I I I I ' reaaotta t in m*. 
I mn Inclined to nympathlne erltli this 
gentleman'fl point of view, Neverthe-
less. I f i rm l y believe tha i , sln.rt of 
l l tern l ly mdiu: In bed w i t h them, t h e ] 
nearest lo Hying w l l h : l»><iitr> prescr ipt ion tonic hi lurm* 
j doses win he found vei> beneficial ai 
1
 111 Ifl t im i'n rcfu) Following oul of 
1
 th is li-cnt menl should ulve highly 
j g r a t i f y lun r d w l t i If nta r ted mon 
] !• nonith. 
mnn who ei 
bla th ickens ta going to gel lhe t i c n l 
i - i prof i t oui of them, H I - w in ih-
-o l io ' i i i i ' - i ' he Ki i . .w- b l l II-n-k both in 
i l lvldi ial l .v nml oollectlvoly. The - l i ^h i 
est change in the i r baJlttfl or ,-ip|nar 
mice w i l l Immediate ly ai t rn.- i I i i - nt 
le i i l fo i i mid If dl-eu-c Ihrenlcus In- Is 
aide ).. nip ii in the hud lung before 
ii 11n.'lii's the da uui-r poin l . 
o f . ( iur-e. not eat r% MM oaa glya 
fu l l i im.- in i ln- cure of Ids Fewll, not 
i - ii u l togclhei neewmary. There i r a 
certain time*- every day arban th'*y 
i i . ed n i i c i i i i . . u fo r f. i i t i nu and thi* 
iiu,- i bi " wean "- ; ' '<• 
ns |wi--ihh* nnd >ilii:lc oul for doaet 
e \ i i ud i in i iou nny thai -how the -liizhi 
(st s imi- «-f iK.s-ihi.- discnsi*. One 
par t icu lar ly maligna ul dlneaaa which 
nmy crop up at nny l inn- more ei-i-cci 
oi ly lu l ln fa l l of the your. Is chicken 
IN.V nr i.rchin.1 A- t u i - d i - i u-e may 
In- . . H I M-I l ' \ n i i i i lo . - . . _\ .nir I lock 
i in I., bed Infected no mai ler how 
en i-cfui > " i i iiii *. c beea La keep youi 
own hmis. ;,nti|s uinl m n - i l i il «nni-
I.M **. i i c i i i i h fu i condi t ion. 
A number of erupt ions or liodulcfl, 
varying Prom the »|ae of n i»inhc;id t " 
that of a pea <>r ha /.clnni. appear on 
(lie coil ih. W i i l t h - . eyelids, enl lobes. 
honk und nostr i ls mul soim-iimcs ..n 
" ther pur ls ,.f the body, such as tin* 
in i k h u - . under lhe w inus. on the 
ramp and nhoil l the vent, i in tin bod] 
tin* nodules inn > hecoliii ' In) u.l 1 Hull I 
• HI i be in m i The tmdnle i begin aa 
nnai l i red or reddlata gra j dppoHltn j 
w i l h a shiii> sur fn .e T i n y gradual l } 
enlarge, Itecomtng dry , flhrlveled, uu 
i Veil nud w i i l ' l l l k e in nppcarmicc , 
wl i l lc the ...h.r i In *nres to yel low, 
hr. iwn or i l m k hrowi i . A- theae no 
i lu i " ' - in. Ton-i * in nuni h< >r uinl the in 
Mi i inmmhm ( M c i u N large a iaa i " i 
ihe - k i n w i l l U i ..nn- thickened nnd 
. .oe ie . l w i i h l i i i rd . d r j crust- , doelng 
die nanal npenluge nml pj . i i . i - ^ . • 11 - n 
i ie ik in- ii d i i f i c u i i io open the weak. 
I f the i i i i nck is mi ld ihe c r u p i i o i i -
arc l im i ted to the bond the nodules 
nn- d lat lnc| and small ami t h i - 1 : | l 
In u i l h i- ma nf f i ' i led. The nodules 
seem ilr> henl nml shr ink, the m w t a 
he. ,- lose mid leCdVerv * - i l l p id . I t l l t 
in ma I in im nt inses the erupt ion Is 
more general, the nodnlea are larga 
i l l lt l there Ll ci i l isidel' i lhle ) ll I In tiiinn 
t ion and th icken ing ot' large area" of 
••kin When the i rustf l tire rubbed of f 
there w i n in* n vraterr dlacharge f rom 
ihe noarated rarfbcea, which w in inter 
ih l . kaa, beconie th ick and yellow mni 
w i l l give " i t a dlaagreeable odoi i n 
thla type of the dlnaian then* i - r. ver. 
inp ld jn " i i lei i' pi antral lon ami 
. h n l l i 
\ l ihe \ .r. \ Hi -1 - iun ,•! th is dis-
ease glee i in- whole rioek large doaai 
of epnom -n i ls , onca agoh week f o r 
l\v>. or three weeks nt least M i \ one 
| >o II in I «ii' epsoilt Nlata 111 11 -Ulii II 
tempting wm mush f ec i fm- each am 
hundred leghOtM, or one pound f o r 
nn li i.'. .if the hem ier breed I A 
hal f -grown stock give one-half the 
amounl . Put i lu* mash oul lu lone 
t r ough l -o they enn a i i yet to It and 
eat It np iu a few " ih iu tcs l f wet 
amah Bond i- not being green, ibe ep 
sum snlls enn he put in the d r ink ing 
wner. but In a wet iniish it is much 
more effective, Remove al l affected 
fonrlfl to a sepj ini le locution well re-
moved f rom i in poultry Dock. Then 
muke a thoraugb clean up ot n l ! 
houses, coups mul Feeding equipment. 
Clean nml di . - iufet i n i l hoppera, 
t r ongh i ami d r i nk i ng fountains, most*. 
dropping boarda umi other removable 
equipment. Remove nnd hum ai l l i t 
ler and dropping. K i i u i l l \ . muke a 
sir ,mi ; s i i i i i inni ..(' --.nne good coal I n r 
dip mul d is i i i fcc tn i i ! and -piny d lu 
I., ever) nook umi < runny w h e n mat 
nultitoN. paraaltea or dlaeaae ge rm i 
In the i n l l about the t ime chicken 
i u \ u-uaiiy appaara in your local i ty. 
i ndvi-c -\\in^ n i l yonng fowls und 
in nianj caaea ulder tuna ton, large 
. In-.-- ,.(' c| i-( ini l a l t l olicc a week I'm 
i h i . . " i - I nu r weeks. QlVa -mnc 
amounl of ppeom Wllta ami In ihe 
H u m wa j as reoommended above, I 
• lug ndvlaa ext ra precautlonh in clean 
i im and d ls in l i ' i im- l l t l i i - l i n e A l l 
:• lei -I,•••]..i HhoUfd 
i-i tborougbly cleaned and dleUifectad 
everj • tab ai taa aay - fa t - " i n . i ime. 
Tin* d i . - in fec ln l i l s l io l ih l he CO-TOOd no-. 
nil dark comer nmi biding ptaoea of 
im - . | i . ; t " i - .'ltd other insect- w i th n 
good I'.rci* pump, I bava been ualag 
t i n - t reat menl for prevent ing chicken 
] M I \ fm- I * vera I years w i i h . \ . .-11. m 
r . - l i l t s . I f mv chickens ,|,i take the 
dteeaee at nil. it i- naually in I rerj 
mild tor in . 
Ya r .h in ih . i l w i t h ii Rpedally pre. 
imred vaccine i - being need w i th vary* 
inn results in seme locnl l th 's. The 
| (jueatlou is whether lhe d i - i n - c i-
| - . r i . . i i - enoUgfa to j us t i f y the 111 iiiii i i 
nmi expense even i f H wns effective, 
(OopfrbAt !•••. 
by Dr. L. I>. LeOagr, V, s i 
iln* melon worm feadi to a coneldera 
l i l . eXtenl on the lenves where l l i i i l l 
be IHIIS, •) i.\ nie ip ray . 
The nmi hs w h h h lav t in eggi for 
t h a n w . n i n - .1 t gal abundant un 
i M along in th.- spring, Profeaaor Wat 
• i I hut curly citcuinhers ffe< 
.incut ly esaciipe Ihe l r ra Vagal or -n f 
fer ciunpu ra l ive ly in tie damage, hm 
tut umbe r * uud cantaloupe* nt i 
I li va i'ln h|y severely damaged I smil 
iy i IH-SC in I*. i n .• pranaal in about 
iho same numbera. 
23 INCH. RAINFALL FOR 
ONE DAY HOLDS 
STATE RECORD 
t ' . \ i M * : s \ I I . I . I : . i i n . . I * . I . I I „ I I . n 
t'l..Daly .-ill :,r.. i in.l .-mil J...11,-i11• -  *l,.l*t, In 
lh. . i,,i,j,ll,. la ilia* In,liaii, - U n af ru in . 
II,•* . . r . i - . 1 ' I la,. I ni l,•.: SI, la- M . all,,-a 
I'.lll'.-.'l II. . 1 ^ | , l l l l | l - l | . * . | la. l l , , - |* I -
| l'l illla*,,, Hta l i l tn , illalia-|,|,. (ha. 
:, l l i v l i n n s in F lnr id i i i i la.is l.c-n 
"pour ing dowa in 111,' inl.l.lla*. ' I n 
October, I 9 M , ilia* i n i n w i l l . I: l . n 
. l l l r i ln ; ..in* Jl - I I I I I I I * iKii.,,1 ail flf 
Sna.vrilal allllaalinlail laa ttm i i n i , , ' - . all* 
-•linn,-a nn lin-li nn Ium,-. 4a rni* us 
iv i 'dt l i iT la'.-.nil- an, Ihall I*. 111.* nn.sl 
l:i in Hull . i.-a* f..|| III l'l.,I lala, i l i i r l l lR 
aal,,' al.IV. i i l , * lll|.'ll.'St 1 I, i II ,1111 C,r Illl.V 
i i i i int l i ...-.-urr.'il nt Hi.* viiin** - l i i l l un 
a l l , , MIL* 1 1 , , * -aa l l la TII **l 11 l l a l l l a l ,11 I* „ I I I I , l l 
to N lacbea. 
rh*-a> ratals ara proaonlwl In I bol-
1,-1 In uu ilia* . l i i n i i i i . ,.f l**l.irillii. i ih l . ' l i 
luis Jusi ln'. ' l i |alili|lsli...| l,y l ln* Kl.ir-
lalai I . \ l . - l i 1111*1,1 S | | , l i n n . ' I ' l l . * a i l , i l l , a l -
.,,,* A .1. Mi l . ' l l i ' l l . nai l ,nrnl i i l t ls l i i f 
Ilaa* UVaalh,*, I*..*;* ..II all .III, ks, ,u\ i l l ,*, 
aiml M. K Hlli*l|**li l i n . K lia.ll h u l l ni isl 
of lln* l*'.\l»'li l l l i*ll l S ln th i l i . 
i .u i nf i lu* MB .In.as in ih.* year, tba 
aa,.'rum- i i inni...r .t i i i ' i l iu ui i i . - t i ru in 
fu l ls is abonl i - - . i ceord l l ig i " lln* 
alillll.u- 'I'll.' hiulta'st pari i ' l l l l lgo oc-
a u r s d u r i n g .Inn.'. .Iul>*. Aucusi .ami 
s, | .i..ml,, r 
l l n I I H U T l iuml. ., i i l l inu*il i l ry 
|aa-i*l,..ls dur ing Hi ' ' l u l l unii w i : . : . : * 
in*.. I l ls un* u,,( nllkliauMi In U M III 
l\.*i \ \ ' . ' - l . ,,,, ru in 1','H f rom i ' . ' l i i i i -
any '.'.", 1.. A | . i i l 17. n |M-I i<><I .al' 61 BOH-
.^1*11111.* daya, l-'l'iuai 1 i...*.'iiili.*i* IIHHl 
... Ma.v I1HIT. al |.,*rlll.l aif UT! ilu.Vs. ll'SK 
l l l l l l l aai:.' l l u i l nf m i l l M l ul Kay 
w. ' s i . .mil i i , ; . - is t i n ' laaard .ir.autii 
in l**l..il.lll sin.',. 1871. 
EUROPEAN TRIP FOR 
DEAF SCOUTS IS 
PROPOSED 
NtiVKi/rv smir rONN, AVK. .v urn ST. 
L. Z. NIGHSWONGER 
G a n a r a l C o n t r a c t o r 
Koois nt fftahaaftan, \V«HMI shingi im, i m p a g M n s ' i ind ies 
S T \ l Gl S ' l ' INi : l*'eh 12 In 00n-
m - i i o n w i i h ih.* propoaed f inanc ing 
i.v i tu* federal gorerainenl of a t r i p 
of Boy Sci.ui- nf I m a r l c t i " Londoa 
nexl -niniuer. for u iw. . ireehi 'am 
hnree, N. I.i.|sv. nt l ln* s i . An^u- t i i ie 
i t"t; ir. \ r i i i h . has propoaad thai s i . 
Auuusti i ie provide eomethlng no other 
. i ty in America would he able to send 
• ui ib is t r i p , untttely two complete 
troopa Composed entirely of deaf and 
blind boya, who nro abla to uuike 
sharp competi t ion w i t h tn..i|.*> " i nor 
inal h i " 
Mr l .o|M/ look lln- l i i a l l c i up w i t h 
-enn hns nnd congreiattten f i i an Klor 
ida. tin* proposithui being i " lend t b t 
hoys nmi a batt leship ev t raaapor i « i 
uovernmeii l iXpanat T b i replies lo 
Mr. l .opo/ ' - loi ter i-nme Irmn tin- con 
graaaman nud -oi ia ior. and ggaa OB-
lurance thai tha n a t t e r would he 
l.ikeii up Wi l l i the lutvy drpurlllU'Tit 
nn.l other federnl nu lhor l l les . W i t h 
the cover n l in i i i f inancing t he mattes 
of t rans)sir lnt ion. i l w i l l he necessary 
to raise funds l.icnlly fm* ..rdy thi» 
food of the hoys du r ing I bell* two 
| weeks iu London niul Scotland, should 
j | ihc.\ innkc the | | p 
Legal Advertising 
In I'lrculi Court fm- the I7ih Judicial 
Circuit " i ni.. Si a lu nf i'l.of.in. in nn.) K.ir 
ci-'-.'.Li ' ..muy. In Ch lUwr i N" - i I'l. 
r..t*..ii.sHii* ut Hiirltfuao. I Hcbliuierer, 
• I .III n:i l.l, Vi-rmiK AUffUVl Mi ' i r l l l . t-
I'ni-i*.' . I nl, li.'l'.au.hmi- N.ill.i* uf S|.i'.-
mi \ti-i"i-'H sni.-. Vol Ice IK hereby alvtn, 
Uin bj vlriin- i.r in.- f i na l li.-. n f [•" ire 
.'liiHlil'.' luiul,> IIY ttie .liulue nf III.- Wnl -hi 
• to l.i I < in nil nf Ihr * t t lo "I 11 .ti i i i i . nd 
Iiill pr.. li I,-,* iie.- f,.r III. .link'.* i.; 111.- K i l l 
alii.li.ini i i r . i in .,i I'loridn, iii i h - i vv 
.•nntl.a .'ini- in* Mih .tnv " f January, 
\ •> law, i bare taken (-hurtle at I win 
..(Ter- Lo will- i.-*r..i'. :ti* courtl 00 'loor 
lit Uluhmnci-. Klorlda, ni nubile uulcr j 
f.ir Pn»b, iliirin-u the html boura uf HIIIC mi 
\ l . r i l l-i \ H 19211 :. Hni- I'iiy ..1 HII hi 
(•nini tl., ful In w l u i di't-crihe.l pruporty 
- in i l i i . h i u . :. I..I i.. inv: in "»-< in i ounty 
i i i i . ' * , r l l • tii-* North went unnm-i-
t.NW',. i i,. Korttaweti i j c o i . i i K W U l 
nf tin* S.nitliwcHl Quit ll.-r i S\\ ' , i : l In* 
Wr-i i i . n . w i , . uf ti.. NorthM«| g'lur 
o i i \ i ; \ ' i.r iii.< s j i h w<(* i Qu irter 
iS\V' ( | tin- S.oitlnv. v( li.mrt.-r . s W ' . i 
-•f ;;„ s..iniiw.*Ni Quarter |HW%| "i s.-.* 
iho. Kltrhtcpti ' iv» Townahip fw.-nt \ iiv-
urn South, i i i iasr Th l r l j 1*0) Iflaat. Alao 
tin- Si.nti..•;,hi Quarter ( H a m " i ttie Sorth 
I I IKI (jiiiirtcr lN13i.il nml llie North lh i l f ( N m ..t iti.- Houtbenal Quarter iHBIO 
of Hi-.i h.n i i . iri.-. I I tl3». Townahip Twenty 
u\i- raw s.mth. Range Twenty uim- (SB) 
Baal I'm. ii.i-.. r t i. pay for ih-i-.t 
L A W I ; I M r. W IU><JHKS. 
Siicchil Maater in ' ii iiu*erj 
M l ' l l l l \ t \\ OVBBHTRBBT, 
Snlli-hi.r for »'niii|iliilniint. 
Klaal e, Florida F ' - 'S~M 2H 
MOTICa TO r K K I M t O K s 
Iii ih.* I'I.mt ..f Hi.* County Judge, l>aeo 
••in County, suite ..r Klorlda. in n- Ibu ifii-
i.n Charlea it. Routelle, Deivaaed. 'l'n 
nil Credltora. t^eanteeri Dlatrlbuteea, nml 
uii f i r - , H I - Kar lu| Clnlma or Ui'iuauda 
airidnal "nhl KH1III<>: 
You, nml each nf you, are hereby notified 
nn.i •'.•.• iiii-**<i t " preaenl nny r ln lml and da 
I INIU.I- w l i l .h (..ii. OT i i l l i . r of MMI. iiot.v 
iiiiiii Ihe . - in ' . - of Chnrlea 1: i ; " " 
1 i-l In ,j,rr; iM,|. i.n ' Oaueoia County, Klor 
hiu in Hi.* I imi. *i W Ollin r, V it> .In.ii..' 
I.I County, nt bis nfi lc" in tin 
« i \ Courthouae in Klaalmmee, Oaeaolf 
i i..rl.!.;. wl i l i in twelrt' uiontha f i 
t !e* ilale hereol ; : 
Miiuiii-n i.,ii Ix of tii. • barlea tt. 
in. nn •lh*. iKieaaed. P 14 V l l 
In Ihi* Olreiilt «'<"in of th' Rwi 
* i-ir.i i i t. State ' I Florida 
.I.I County. Florida. In Chanei-rj 
, i i ^ o p s'i i-i.'iii U. Florida Pi IHI " 
1 i; OK l l . i H t l l ' A IU" nh n« 
Nut lee i " i l t l i t n a and Taa Pay* ra 
,i Tax pay-era nl lhe 
i i nil other* wl I 
' l uu in..) •-... li .a con are bnri bj I (hit ii petition bai been filed '•> the I It] 
ni st i'h.ini, Florida, i.y and through I t i 
Wnvi r commlaaloner. Cltj c tuUalon, ami 
i n v Uanaaor. leoklna to vnlldata and .'un 
i inn an lama of refund lu | b«"da nf aaM 
i 'hv in Iba auui " i Seventy two Tlmimaml 
liidlfira ttta.OOO.UOl fnr the purpoai> nl Pe 
llrlna nn ladebtedneai erldenn*,] l.v hondi 
now iiutatandlnu and Sue or to beeoran duo 
MI I iiin tlu-ii- monthi from February i**i. 
lirjO, l i . I..* i l i i lr i l I'.l.rii.ii -. l - l . 1'.IL".i. ..r 
ti..' a mdmithin rn SI.IMHI . '; i, i i , numborod 
frmn 1 to 72 Inulaalve, lo lie laaueil under 
authority of Chapter 118ft!!, Lawa ..f I' loi-
i'li I'fJT. .nui pursuant t*. i reanlutlon and 
other proceedInrff »f aald Cltj t'ouuulaaloii 
i iii. mvern ln i authorlt) - i tlu< l i t ) of 
st cinini. Klorlda, the snhi lionda tn Ite 
I'M-hiin-fofl <>n H baata of aar for par for i 
111!.* n uin ii ni of now nutataudlnii nnd um 
• praaently i " mature houd 
i || \ heretofore laaued in 1 be ai 
ti iu or 172,000.00, ni'i thnl aald 
til. 'i In tbla Court n« aforfxald « i l l )•> 
haard before tbe Honorable Judg» of mi Id 
i "un ni ih. i 'iniri lh.UK.- in i irlandu I lur 
i.Jn. .ni the nh daj .a Mm. ii v i ' 
in o'clock \ \ i aud * nu .1 • -* I. of yuu 
li> iii<tirh-il iind required to appear 
*ii the lime and place I, tu -ii.ov 
.•rum*. If any .i-.m hate ur ii anj n. c lie, (1 Refundlna Bonda ahonld u..i be 
• and ' ..iii'iiin. .1 in conformity « nn 
thn prayer let tomh In aald petition and 
puransnt to the Inwa of the State n| Floi 
Ida in -ii.'ii .-us.* made niul provided 
IN WITNESS w i i i : ; . i : ,» i - t imve hvn* 
my hand ni'i affixed il irlal 
K .i i •• ha .i.i.v.' . i.t it i.-.i court t l Klaaltn 
Ida, mi thla ilu* n i h day ol I'. b 
Mill). V l i iggo 
-i i l i .1. L OVBRSTRBBT, 
clerh .if the •'Irrnlt Court of thr Ber on b en-
ih .imii. i.it i ' l rculi of the State -.f Florida In nml fo» i laoaoia I *o li 
'.: i| 
N O T I C K T O i l i l n i i i n i N 
iu the Court nf tba Goaaty fadaa Om 
reoli County, sun.- .if r iur ldn. In ra the 
h)»tah * i Nona l* Kllhe Daoeaaad.- To nil 
t'r.*.mi.is. L.-miie.s. DlatrlbotMa. nnd "ill 
Peraona baring Ola inn or Dctnanda iiKHhoit 
tate: 
\,i\\. .'iiul inch of ynu. nre Inr. hy DC 
titled ind i..iulr«il m preaanl nny rlnlmn 
inni deniindi which you, or ettber of too, 
nm> have aaalnal the eatate of Now B. 
/i l l , . ' , . I . i'. use.i late of Oaceola Connty, 
to lhe Hon. .1. \V D in . ! ' r. iy 
Judie of Oaceola County, al hla office In 
the County Courthouae in Klsatmmaa, *** 
••.nln County, Klorlda, within twelve 
i ti- from the date hereol 
Dated January n th , -V D. t t t t . 
K K N M l l 11 Ml T i U L K I t , 
Admlnlatrator with thi sc'li inneied of 
•••• of \..ti:i U / i lk . ' 11-
.I.m 17 M'h l t M\\i> 
N O I H K P O R F I N A L D I M n A B U K 
lu r .mrt nf the County .Indire. Oare.ilii 
County, State of Klorlda. In rq Botal I 
\ i ir. iiinni 
notice i- hereto] ftveu, to all whom it 
nmy concern, ihat ou the ism day «>f Pah-
mnrv. A. IV 1H21I. I nlinll applv to the l lm. 
.. i . i i i i i \v. Oliver, Judae of aal.I Coun 
na Judge of Probate, f " r my final dl«i hai -* 
i i i.i>; u t r l i i.f ih.* eatate " f .1. L. Beamau, 
ileceaaad; and tbal ;•' tba aaaae tlnn* I wi l l 
iin-M-nt in sniii .'.nui mv finni aeeoanti iiw 
" utrix nf aidd aatate: and aak for their 
i p l | . | ' . . V I l l . ^^^mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm.mmmmmmmmm 
Dated Dec, -'-'. A. D. lfltS. 
.inssilO I, BB IXCAN, 
I'.ii '.'1 Kxecutrlx 
HAVE YOU PROTECTED 
YOUR PROPERTY 
FROM FIRE? 
ItKrfKK BK SAFE THAN SORRY 
on December 18th i hud • (Ira loaa 
I w.i'- i n u r e d w i t h s W. Porter, In-
Hiinuiiv u^i'iit My loss Ims t i w n a d 
|us ied nml d iumi^e iMtld w h i c h I con 
abler verv p rompt iarTtoa< 
W. FRANK KKNNKY. 
T R O T F t T I O N 
1 had n f i r e damtifce un 1 >ecenil>i*i 
2 ."ul i nml on .Innunry Hi ti the check 
wim here \ i i > (juii h und Hiitlafnc-
tory i id.iustmeiit. 1 WHN insured w l t b 
s \V. Porter. tCHMV, 
MltS F L O R B N C B I I A 1 V H H R 
S. W. PORTER 
|{.*«l I'.slnii* an.l lii-.iii-sin.a-




Ml-: l.l \ i : MARKET 
ii \IK. OARAGK 
POLL TAX NOTICE 
Notice is hereby given that in order 
tti qualify to vote iii tlie city election 
March 80th, poll taxes -must IH* paid 
on or before Saturday, March 2nd. 





\ O T K T . r O B I I N A L D T B C H A B O l 
i .1 i min of ' ie* > • 
County, Ktiit- " f Florida, in r<* K 
I ' 
N.t:." I - tl. • • .ill Wll..in U 
I.M .-..iici-t i, ihal " ' i the -i"iii n i\ in \ i 11 • i, 
\ " r*'"i i iball iti'itv I., i i . " u -.iM.' 
i \\ Oliver, Jutlae ot aalil Oiurt, tn 
.1 uilfn n I'r. lint* fbl i Pli ll dlarl 
Ailinhilmtmtrls ..f tbo cittaie o| hlrael 
ni.l i I ' M lit th. mme 
tbna i will i'i'''**ent r i Mil.I »'..ni'i my fiiml 
B ceo U l i t" HH Ai Imit, l i i lnil i ' iv uf Mid « 
late, iiii'i :tsii fur tb*?lr approTtl, 
lt..i".1 *l i;ny BB, A D 
L ILL IAN i.<M i n V 
.Lin Jl • Unr. i l . 
i i i tin* Circuit r.. i ir i ..i i i - . I.I I'.oiniy, 
i i'.i lain in -rbanoery. Baly Bvyln Crolgh-
ton vo, Wiili.T r. Crelffhton. Bltl For Dl-
roroa,-. Tba btata of f lor ldn to; W . I I I . T 
*". Crolvbtaii, can " f Monro* Pountj t fo i 
p i i i l Roob-Plter, New York. 
i im a n baraby raaunaadiH) iu aii|xAr In 
ih, itinvn -u ' . ' i i cania on thn uii dai of 
Mnreh r.'.'ii . n-.-r.*,- rr , . i',,nf. *-.... win bi 
entered aaalnal yon Tbla ordar to In i ih 
11 abed in tbe i t PI I Tribune, :i newi 
paper pabllabed in Oaceola Connty, Plor-
lda, once n week for four eonaecnUve vreidtH 
prior io i h - i ih day of March i m t 
iii.ii.' n t ordered In Ktatlmmee, Kiori' ln. 
un tht* tin- StUb daj " f Jaaaary, nt-^t. 
n t Ct baal) i L OTKRBTBKPT 
Clark of ClrevH Court Oaoeola Connty, Pla 
B l w L POUND l» C 
LLLIS y HAVI** 
Kotlehor fnr I'einplnhuint. 
I a i »] Feb 29 
Legal Advertising 
imrortiTa t n o a teiamaai 
In I nurt uf iount.i *1i.<ia< 
iv Itata or Klorlda.-K-lni* at l » MH 
llama.—By iht* .lurtar of f*a\ti ( \ art. 
.1 \ I r e ' |l k| 
i i I ' .I* Li'ilet•* «.f \ ( l in .mair i i ion 
tnte "f Pr mli K W i11 LI 
rea aad. late of HHI.I Connty of Oaoaolai 
' i i i - " are Tborafon 
Itih all and l ingular tbe i> ndred and ereil 
Itor* "f i in in tud Bppen 
bafora thin Courl on or i."fw.- tin- 4n. 
dny of March, A. 1>. lit-"-' nnd i i l " "•' 
If niv tbity Imve. tn I lie f\ lUtlng Ol l.-HUi-
uf AdininiHtruthm on mid 
erlee tbe alma win u<* granted to HHI.I .r. \. 
Bpperaon or i.i iona oth-^t f i parani • 
peraona. 
witii.--'* my name aa County Jud i 
County iifuri-mild thin :il*1 .inv nf .1 
A. IV IIH.".'. 
,1 \v O L I V I M : < onnty .1 dgi 
.1 |1 g 2S—R. 
aO I "I I Ol M V-TKH'S HAI.K 
In ih - ' in i Court t"i- tin? 17th .lmll.-l.tl i'lr-
. nli ..f ih'* State *•; r lor ida, i-t end for " -
cooli * ''mni v. In Cbanoerj So, VMS 
I..1.-.I..1. 1 . . . . . IC.IL'. 1. I* He. i r i . k 
nml Cecil Mn 1 i- Iledrlclt, IIIH wife, Pom 
plaloanta, ri*raua Bdward Morlu, <•( oi,d>e-
f.ndiiiith Notice o| .<)..*.iiil Meeti-r'n sale 
N.ii..• i- hereby rhvd tbal by vlrtvu of tb< 
Pinal Decree of Voracloaure mada by tht 
Judge of the -Mni Judicial Circuit of the 
st.*!*" ..f Plorlda, acting pro banc rloa for 
tbe Judge "f Hi' 17th Juaiclal I'lrcult o f . 
11.ni,In. in tii. ..I..A.* ei . i l t l . i l I'liuec .01 ih " J 
Win dny of January, A, D. 1080. 1 have 
taken eaarsa of and wil l offer for wile be- 1 
fo r i tiir Courthouae door m Klaalmntee, 
Klorlili i. in publle eatery, ter oaah, during I 
tin* lcifHi aoure "f sale on Mnrrii 4th. \ ! ' 
IPSO, 11 I t t i l " Uny of v.itil Court " " ' follow : 
Liir (irnerliu'd property, t" wll ! Lot Elghl 
ecu 418) nl Itl.ick Qua lli'iiiiili-eii L I K I I I \ 
aeren (ISTI ..f the Town of Nt r i i i in l . Flor | 
uin a coord Ing to ti fffelni pint thereof 1 
00 f!!<* hi ' I f f l . r 'he t' l 'Tli <.f the t' ir , 
.n i l 1 •..nit i.f OK hi County, Klurtcln. to-
gafber wi ih i l l mnehlncry equipment Rhd 
iiteniilla iiK.'d in Hikerv. AIHH automohlla 
u l ItOCh nf nn i . liiindli-" T i i nh ' 
I M T t.i nny tm deed. 
i . \ \ \ U K M B \\ ROQBBB, 
Speilnl Muster in i"Imu.'ery. j 
M l l tUAV W OVBRBTBJOBT. 
Hollcll***! for 1 '..ninliiliniiitt*. 
h. iHHlmiiiee. Florida. Jan. 31—Feb. 38 I 
NOTICK TO U B B D I T p K I 
in Court of the County Ju^go, Oaceola 
• '1.ui.tv. state of Florida, in re iln° Ba-
tut* nf Rophronla D. Touilliiaou Doceaied, 
To :ili Credltora, Legatee*, Distributee a, 
and nil Poraoaa hnviim r in Ima 01 Dcmaodi 
: itatnal iaid Batate 
: i'i each " i rou, :' 1 •• 
,.:I.I raaal rod ta preaent tuj lalna •• •• 
.]. ii i ini'L whleh you, or either vf you, iu . 
imv, agalnbl tl atate t fit phroMa tv 
T'luilluaon. deceaaed, 1 Oaceola Coun 
t) Florida, t " Ibe Hon. .1 W ' Uiv i*. i i i nn 
. 1 udga -<f Oacaola Count j i t hiM office In 
the <'"initv eourthouaa In Ktaalwajoa Oi 
ceola Counl v. Florida, 0 i'i 
ii.-* f ron Lha date hi 
Iintt-d 1»''iviuhrr 'Aiul. N " . .Vat. 
.IOI1N \\ MA8UR1 
,!(,r of the Knot, of Sophrrnin 1> 
'I'.nnllnHot), In ' 
Dec 27—Feb. 21. 
NOTICK OK MAt*TKB'h IAL.1 
N H I M i MIH KINAI . IU-- , M MK I 
in iin- 1'.mrt of tha Ooaau 'udaoi Oa 
•oola County. It-ate ..f Florida, in re tha 
Katnte "i Qcorga i lould. 
N.-ti.*.' IM hereby riven, i " all »bom 11 
may concern, Unit i.n the Bbtta day "f 
Mnreh A. l». IBSf, l wi l l appl] 1.. the Mm, 
0 .ni.' .1 W OUeer. .hid*.— .f iatd Court, 
I-. Judge of Probate, for 11 finnl jlacbarge 
.1- .*\,.,*nt..i* nf the eatate of (jeorji • 
iltieuaaed: and tbal at tbe name iinn- I win 
prratni i " aald Courl ny dual ICI ms 
1- K\c-ui..T- of Mild eatate nnd naa for ili.-iv 
ipin..\ nl 
I'.ll. il IhlK H 
c. I'AKKMlt. Baxaeutor 
in Cln ..it f ' . ' i i i t foi iu. :-• >• -i. * 
dlelal Circuit of Klorldn, hi and for O-
. t, No. 26WV yoi 
i: Johnlton, <'"iupl:nii:o.i. \''*r«ui, I. .1 
wi i t t i ie id, ei nl. 11. fin.1.mi - Forecloauri 
of Mortgage, Wotlce of Maator't s. 
Lice I i Barobj Olvan by the uderelgnad 
1-. Bpaelal Maater '"'rein heretofore ip| oln 
.•.I to carry onl tha tanne -if th.* finni di 
ere* entered herein 01 tbo tfltb dny of .lm 
nary. IWP, tbat purauaoi to th. ii-rnm et 
-ulii Hnnl decroe, l MIIHII "fi*w for -:i)e an t 
Nell tbo liitoreelN of tin* . l . feinl i nt heroin 
I. .1. Whitf ield nml Mabel C. Whitf ield, bl-
artfe, ind L. IL Cownn, ;i <*t'iK," mnn. n> 
Hiii'h interoNlH existed nt the d.itc ..f tho In* 
•tltutlon of ihiK tniit, t.. wi t : September 4 
tins, or n* alnoe accrued, in ihe following 
daacrlhed pramlaaa, locntod in 
CoUUty, Florida, to-wlt : H.*;:inning at th. 
Southwell corner of Block HJleveU Ml i ul 
•obat i HUSK' Addition to tht Tdv. 1 ••' Kll 
-11111111"' City. Florida, nccordlaa ta tba p 
corded nl.it thereof 011 nt" in tie office of 
ih.- r i r r k .if tba Cireull Court ot oecoohi 
County, Florida, run llietici l*3nel one 1 Inn 
i l i . , ] twenty five feet; theuce Sorth f'»rt*t 
fUo feet: ih.-ni'i- Waal One Hundred twaafi 
fire feet and thence Smith fm 1 f i re f-*-t t 
the place ..f heglnnin^. Bald M • tn ocenr 
on the ltoh- nnv In March, \ n in.i», to 
wll tba 4th day of U ; ID from 
of the Courthouae door, Kluidinuic Floi 
Ida, batwain the ic^ni boura "f «:•• laaan 
of sueh Mle to ho caah with ro^utrament ol 
pa] menl in cash ,>r .lepn-it in In uiT dU 
oretten aoaaaa lie-xt nt tin* tltna of innklti^ 
blda. Purehaaar to pay for deed Pbh 
January 28, MYM. 
N It P A L L B N D 
•pOClal Mi- fe i 11'Ti 0 
r \ I JOHNSTON, 
i t torney for Comi>l:ilu-iiir 
K .-i i inni' i, Pie. .laa 81 Fi b '-
•i t i . day of January, A. D 
Advertise in the Tribune 
When Wm. Wrigley 
Began Business 
T h e r e waa • t l o a e a b r a a d i ot r l u w i n g f u m O B Mb 
m a r k e t a O t h e r tu%tn l a i d ] " T h a m i n i m a r k e t la u l r e n d y 
c o r n e r e d - W i n t r y i«> t a l l K U I I I - ' Hut W r i g l e y t h o u g h t 
d i f f e r e n t l y .un l aa .-i BBBBH : ' W r i g l e y bafcaeaati w U t h e 
b u l l i-t a l l tha g u m »old ta thit c o u n t r v . 
It araa ( l o u r a l t o g e t h e r by a d v e r t i s i n g . 
A11 \ n i c r c l i n 111 i f l ie w i l l fo i l l l i r l l i o u g h l i m i I im t : 
.-unl vtud} into 'ii-* advert l i lng and back lie-- advi rfining 
wilh dependable gooda umi modera l a rv l aa ean IneraaM 
his hu nine i i many timaa, 
\ i » l . ' i i ' i ' i n n i i c a n i i | u . i l I l ic t e n n i s n f W ' r i ^ U - y , b u t 
rv i r\ merchanl who k n o w i how to buy umi ta l l mer-
chandi •*• If he ••* i!! advcrtUt-, baitd f*• ^ b u i l n e n tn 
m i n ; i n i i i l I t i praaanl p ropor t i on ! . 
The beginning of mercanti le «uccen i*^  l e r v i c d mod 
1 n 1 h m i s o f 1111 re lm m l isi 1^ .uu l a d v e r t i a l n g . 
S t a r ! ih t Vt in V e a r R I G H T by a d v e r t i s i n g r o n i t s t -
c n i l \ in T h e S i . ( I m i i l T r i b u n e . U k o o t h e n yow w i l l ha 
nai l i f i r t l w i t h t he r e s u l t s . 
\ 
P A G K KM. I l l THE ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE, ST. CLOUD. FLORIDA l l l l KSI IAY, I K I t K l AKV n . m» 
+•++* I M I I I I M M I I I I I M I I I I 
WilMW*. POWBB * 
I ^ ^ • 
• "I" *•' "I1 'a* %**** ""a********.* * a**.**?* *•**,".* *•*•»*•!**.* V *l*****S**l' 
i n . i by 1U*\. A. R. 
tt'l L lnh , St. 
ibruarj 20th is 
' r i i . d d n 
thiin- hi 1.1 
I.m.i Wl <• 
owa: 
ll | | nub d is t inc t lion.'i you 
iU I t f t a g me nn up-
partnnlty to ... •«*»• you al thla ta th- l 
rini.*. n peagar, i feci, tt MU * 
.on timt ii i- »Ufc m n a baattaocy thai 
Ooma - U d ihnt it ia with ! 
nine ml io> "Wii iniml Ihut 
maki iik abonl WOBMB*I 
Hywi i 
w'•• in. e bowed b a t e a i 
viuncn'*- p a w n u i imve m a r v e l l e d ] 
•it our l anb t t t t y to UIM a h a a j w i thou t 
her r e g a r d l e s s vit' he r w h i m s n n d 
'nm-vinir a 
After t h e i r e a l paaaaaalaa of nni-
inla hn^ i>*•••--•'! hefore A.Ium. buck 
D E d e n ' - ti; • u, a n d Adam b n d 
; lven fit D u a t ba every one of t hem, 
ilui*-; showing wonder fu l capac i ty ftl 
I .indue of i n l a w ! it ft* umi n a t u r e , Ood 
: a v e h im woaaaa i«» b i his r * W B # * 
m d oennaal B i i a n t a a a A d a m 
he bufe "f .....iinn h e r . ami . lad lot", , 
hat IIIIIIU- h- -nv.* his wife i- w o r t h • 
ill the l ec tu r e - ,,n woman ammg} w r i t - , 
on -*iu.i Ad.,in her loni aBd bus-1 
band , called he r Kve, which lu o u r ) 
a a g u a g e is i I F I : . 
h K'"'H wi thout my M j t B f tha i Kve 
— t h e fli -t ' • • i n . the life, spiri t nnd 
-mil af t h e fl iinn repn -cm*- I • 
den fm lo ,| i . . i : i \ bar r ight ful 
line.- in ili. tt h u m a n i t y will 
imk'- bef ih i \ , the In- j 
a p i n n i o n of mar., t he very m o t h e r , HH 
\(*11H n t -
i mean baU i" laeerl thai it has 
purpeee nf Qod that i 
P O B TI l l I* •' i l l - - s l a v e o f UIHII. ; 
\nd wiih." m o a e n M con-i 
r;i. l i d i . n. I ihcr s t a t e tha t w h e r e 
h. BU I - o e w o m a n ' s r ightful 
laaa baa bt - eogBlBad nt • large 
i i u r . iWtt - ' America, the home ' 
f the bran U d the land of the free, 
.•mis all oatloaa of the earth ta Ita* 
munit ion " ! WeeBBBi and her God—j 
l iven rlghta '• d peaw n 
I oaaa from snylng t h a t J 
•very AimftOM w o m a n is a queen, 
' e r h i i i - -••••• n e queens of spa dee, j 
n.i toil with tha i r h a m l s to e a r n | 
a a a d aad * '•• — aeeeaaery toi thei r 
-vi-ii'in'c i' i p i B H B I a n qnaaaa 
*f diamond*-- BBd h a v e found t he 
lparU-8 and I IttBT Of wea l th and 
... i..i n i t i t a n nl i t may ba thai 
•.ilil-' U I I* I]1U - 11 - of i ' luli:—nnide so 
l e t r a u r l l ) beeauoi of wor ih leee hn*-
• he raal n a j o r t t j o l 
in women eaald taaUty no 
jiiei ns ..; ht 
Ami h* ilu* p a a l s t r e n g t h 
.f wi.m.ii - Men depaad Baaa 
ha t a ad tti tot t he most p e r t abso-
i M>, lK']i>le.>.*- w i thou t 
her. lit a do nuaetlon bar mot ive- , 
ta abuae of baa, Kaa 
thei r greetaot Insp i r a t ions 
roui he r The} perform thei r must 
.ol.]. deedl , 01 l lu y milk.* ihei r must 
ffUehlng fat lurea, aocord iaa ko her 
nVtttt n \ ( I t l i i U l . 
We hare (tvea you fall iofforaae 
-ii t h e ninth *' ih. hnlloi, ami even 
i l l you bow to r o t e ou eleci ion d a y ! 
Vith t be r a t i f i ca t ion of the —| • |gf 
.im-m'uii m tort t o you t h e s a m e i 
[fhl t] n s t i tu t lon h a s a l w a y a 
g r a n t e d oa • rlgbl to um to ihe 
poQa and cael * ba l lo ts for men who 
W p r i i o a l p r i n c i p l e ! w i baUare In. a n d 
•VUllt to H I ' l i l ' i t c c l Wi* have irivt-n 
ro .Mm a p p r o x i m a t e l y s ixiy pel eenl af 
•he r o t i n e power t h a t now Hdaaa Ami. 
•euiember now wc huve plaoad tha 
ittlnnee of p e w e r in t he h a n d s of wo-
rn n : Wotm i ' • p o w e r ! 
i h a v e a l r e a d y 'old yoa tha i woman 
o n t r o l i mi n bea r t a . t ha t iba an 
Qnalif iadl j ada ami re. 
a a n ' i confldt t ha i l h e shapea In i 
a lmost I n way m a n ' s dest-
iivnl I now '11 vmi tha t s h e baa 
feat any c a n d i d a t e for | 
IBy Office Whi might he able to poll I 
iii absolute!-, u n a a i m o o i rota of t h e 
n.i le . in . i Should abe cal l • unl-
• ulees for offlee would 
be be onjj - who could have t l i e ' 
Saint e i l chance of elect ion. In r o t i n g 
i t re i ig tb , woman c o n t r o l ! the bi 
»f power—shyu id i fit to 
uae it. 
Woini ii by Ba t tue , t r a i n i n g a n d en-
vi ronment a n aoro p r o n n o n n e e d in 
' i ivicti-m- a s a r u l e t h a n a r e 
jggm I ! . ...:.* woman , u l thuugh 
-he may aeai i l aa lgnUtean l tu the 
•HSl l i i ] • i , .1* . | e 
MBted T H - . of Jus t i ce u n d r igh t . She 
Know who will ulTer most if h e r hus-
•mni or • ! : " i h e r or n i • • baai i 
. . . " i m s H i l r u u k n r d o r d r u g add ic t . 
• h i k n o w i •• even ings wil l be 
Q e t b a e m a n e ge lena if g a m b l i n g gr ips 
• iu* life of i " H u k a a w i 
vii-. will d r i n l t h i e u p tt b i t t e rnes s 
u n d liiimiliji ' I bo ihe d r e g s if some 
" a f f i n i t y " b r e e k i n p hoc home . 
She know .t er t h a n do mos t men, 
imt wii tewan nnd aanettead 
garie to almoal anaurmounta-
bla d i i i i . ' n u i i t he w a y of r en r ing 
mi g l r la to good '-iii/.i nshli i . Hhe 
know ** t h i t J o r y m a a w i t h o u t honor . 
) l tdges willi cine, l a w y e r s w i t h o u t 
he I . n r "i ' • " th*' devil will not 
, he<k c r ime . S h e k n o w s t h a t , for t h e 
mike of ih ' < ei oad, g ra f t in high 
i laces should no t be t o l e r a t e d . 
W c wan t o u r i .dt l renship t o coun t 
for rou) Au.* rt. m i s m , und we w a n t 
t h e Idea l i of t he g r e a t t e a c h e r to con-
rid o n r l ives a n d y o u r Uvea, n n d the 
l l r e i of o u r y o u n g people . W e he l l e re 
w i t h g r i p p i n g convic t ion t b a t a re* 
tUecoTary of feeni Cbrlat, aad af His 
teaching! <>u loetal. .iiihiii, moral, 
-pii-iiuui ami univci'Mil l ines, will IM* 
t he niil\ t h i n g thnl will save o u r na-
tion in t h a n d a y i Of imn*-! a u d d l i -
t u r b a n c e . " 
SOMK ov n a m D4n 
BhadOWl may g a t h a t a n d life m a y be 
sadileiicil 
Hy sorrow and ]KIin a s wc t rend de j 
r laaa w a j t, 
Q g d ' l - u n w i l l . l iv|M*i H i , i n o u r h e a r t " 
win be gladdened 
Uld ioy will r e t u r n hi us - .nne id | 
theae daya, 
T h e n let Bl he imticlil ull wrongs will 
be i laghtaOd, 
'I'h.. i Iim .-hilic- i he t r u t h t h r u t he 
nl tin* ha/.e. 
t>f e r r o r and sin. t ree i ln i i . s t o r c h Is 
still l ighted 
Ami jus t i ce will lriumi*h some of 
these duys . 
Docs t he p a t h w a y seem ha rd t h e fu-
l u r c look d r e a r y ? 
Da yoa Long for a wotd of in fect ion 
or prai-n '.-
fgggg on tho your h.*ari he d lscour 
aged ami Wi ; I M 
Y.'iir p i a y a n will answered B g l Bl 
l l l i — * i l l l>*-. 
—A. R. Adams . Min i s t e r . 
C h r i s t i a n C h u r c h . 
s t | INK KOK K U ' H H M I 
MAN rOBK, Wgh 18.-—Louie Kos-
towetaky told n fi^ii Mevy to the 
juili;,. t.. exp la in his fa i lure t o s t o p 
h i - a n t e on tigaal B e sa id ba w a s in 
* 
home to h i s wife. I'be m a g i s t r a t e 
fined him J l apiec . for t h " t h r e e fish 
he hnd ono 'lit 
I A K I . K S I T O O T H 
C A U B R I D Q B , l l a a l Feb. 18.—The 
larajeel tooth in t h e wor ld . meaaar lBg 
11 feet. J im I n s in laBgthi and wci^h 
lag more than ,"00 pound--, is now on 
dBplay in the H a r v a r d Denta l School 
Miiseiim. i h i s tooth, found in A la ska , 
Is more than 50,000 y e a r s old, a n d w n s 
formerly a | iart af t he a n a t o m y of a 
maatadon. 
s o s ONLY SIGNAL 
\ V A S I I I \ I ; I I I \ , I'.'h. i s i t h a s 
beea expla ined tha i ">; 0 s " h a s uo 
but the l e t t e r s w e r e 
adop ted in 1913 beeaaaa lha combina-
t ion of d o t - niul n a s h c s w a s so s imple 
thut a r e a tha most i nexper i enced r a d i o 
o p e r a t o r irould h a v e l i t t le d i f f icul ty 
in delect iim I t 1'rcviously t h e dis-
flbaai sail had been ^ i> Q," Naval 
•Tonirounlcations h a v e been de luged hy 
l e t t e r s a sk ing t h e m e a n i n g of 
" 8 . O S." 
O I . I I K S T T W I N S 
W ' u i D V l l Li:, (i Keh. I S — H e n r y 
uud Wil l iam I l rnn- , Ul i t ved io be the 
"I'h -i tU ins in Ann r i c e eelebrnU-d 
t h e n pgth b i r t h d a y a n n i v e r s a r y . In 
Fremont , ' ' . , J o h n and Krank W u r z e l 
i'tO. twiiis, iilso ce lebra ted the i r b i r t h -
day 
mnn M A T F-%MILY 
UOBBttTOWN, N. J.. Feb. 18.—All 
s e v e n o f t h e c h i l d r e n of J e r r y M i l l e r . 
ra i l road b r a k e m a n , were b a r n wi th 
bowleg! or a e q a i r e d them n a af te r . 
Ifay, now H , has ou tg rown th. 
liiiriiy in view ..f whicii Oona ty J u d y e 
Holland agreed irtth lOOea thai ha 
ihOBld not he nh l l j l l l bl have an o)x-ra 
t ion to i t r a l r h t e n th.- lag! af Helen, 
7. a n d Thelmn. :;. a s asked by t h e 
Hospi ta l Poetal B u r e a u . 
\V. C. T. U. 0 B 8 B B V B 8 F R A N C E S 
W l l 1 l \ I U ) \ \ M V K K S \ K V KFH 11 
IT, 0 . T U. observed t he an-
n i \ . r-ii rv of ihe pass ing of F r a n c e s 
Wi l l inn l Snmlay, Kehrua ry 37, wi th 
a lucuiorial p rog ram a t t h e c i ty po rk 
in Tour la l Clnb house i t 3 :00 p n 
Tin* Won inn' i ' ln b*ttao T e m p ra tu t 
Union ob a e r i e th i s .•- w.-n a s the 
b i r t h d a y , Kehruary H '.f thih uoled 
bemperanoe leader , 
T h e memor ia l exer lcses WWI gggM 
ed wi th p raye r hi l a e A. L. B r a n d . 
< It he r n nnihers 00 t be progra m wcr. 
a s a x o p h o n e solo hy Hubert l i n k e y . 
in ('i.mpiiiiied by Mr s . F . W. H e n k e ; 
. ni'iu-i solo by tmitt Mursh . accom-
paa lad bg H i I M a r s h : e s say on 
l.y Miss Khu ida 
a i aay oa p roh ib i t ion , by 
Miss Bfaaay B u t t o n ; wiio by Miss J a n e 
J o h n s t o n . 
Dr . F r a n k IV .SiodilaTd. peat t i r of the 
l',;i|.tl-i e h u r e h , gave a uiHHterful nd 
^Vllliard, whuui he 
had ' h e pr iv i lege of kin.wtiig per-
sonal ly. 
Mrs . F lo ra N o r i i s . who hud • ba rge 
>.t t he paagHMB a r r ang t ' i nen t s , w a a 
j i v a much credi t lor the < \ i i ' l l ence 
of tha paagaaai i>y the ippreeJatlee 
audience La ateadanoo, 
D O W N G O PRICES-DA/LV 
A Real Selling Out T o Quit Forever! 
The Old Reliable KATZ Store 
Will soon he past history. It must all no, no matter how great the loss or what tlu* sacrifice. 
No reasonable offer refused from now on. We simply must sell, get out and vacate the store. 
You can't afford to miss it. Good, high-grade, dependable dry goods, etc., uoin^ at only mere 
fractions of their former cost and selling prices. 
$25.00 MHN'S SUITS 
as low as S5.00 
HOYS' SUITS 
that sold up to $12.00; 
now 
$2.00 







Yes. l i w i l l a l l g 
1 Mece goods, wo r th 
now. 
00c goods 
as tow as 
T a b l e l i nen 
w o r t h M 00 
11.00 W h i t e 
KluiVnel 
A l l W o o l Serge so 
now 
S i l k s A l m o s t I 
» now. 
Vic yd 
ti al IS 
11 ven 
1.00, 







1 >rn perle 45c 
$3.00 SHIRTS Now Going, 
each at -
All hosiery now goes 
down to 
50C pair 
regardless o f former 
values. 
~ 45c 
( hil a l i e n ' s j ( I n 
I has,* I U l , 
"it,.*,*,.*.,.* 25c~and~50c 
\" lllli IV H.lla.V TOWCl • l ) C . 
u n d S h i n s L Jit 
K.00H»U i l .UU 
H U R R A H ! 
Ribbons, laces and em-
broideries, 
lt sold formerly t p to 
25c; out it goes at 
l c 
per yd. 
N O T I O N S 
All 5c notions 2c 
All 10c notions - - 4c 
We are Dot going to "fool" or "mince" matters. We're going to sell out this entile Hot k with-
out ceremony and quit forever. 
The KATZ STORE at the OLD STAND 
122 BROADWAY K1SSIMMKK, FLORIDA 
Ma/tcy ffart 
A pn t ty acceaaory for tin- hednwrn 
i- t he paara bag wh ieh looks l ike s o m e 
in-.Aaaa Dawes in full Maaai a n d muy 
he h u n g ou the wal l or an t he foot 
. i the bed. 
T w o circ les nf colored s t r a w a r e 
need Boa eenterp leeea a n d a puff of 
Inu an mi / i n g Nif 1'cln ga the r ed a r o u n d 
t)u-m to form a c i r cu l a r bag. A 
w r e a t h of r ibbon f lowers is npplhpie . l 
on t he f ron t c i rc le of s t r n w , nnd n 
maXomm -i BOrd DBld flat bung ing . 
ELBCTEICALLV TRKATKl) 
OKANGK Jl'It'K 
F o r t he ( h i l d r e n ' s Supp^'r 
i h i r k e o »'miNimrao 
Oraam H n i i h u t B a t t e n d R l i 
r i m c o l a t e Ct i s ta rd 
s h o r t b r e a d W a f e r s 
Cocoa or Milk 
I l a m am) Kggs ile I U M 
Lun- a b a t t e r e d bakinit d ish w i t h 
sl ices of OBOhed ham H p n a d ' l ight ly 
u i l h pr. pitied ln i is tanl . Mix 2 tablo-
,-|M.<I!IS i.f iiiiii -,'iuce i r t th ;' tahle*--i n 
oa t anp IBd poor over lhe h u m . Ca re -
fully d rop six tgmn OB top. Hprlnkh* 
i r i tb paoeaa and nUt, dot w i t h b u t t e r . 
Ih ike In model a l e . m n nutil eggs n r . 
-, i 
Stuffed I-..I.II... *, 
Heniove meat Il . .ni hoi baked pOtl 
t"i"j . lua.sh. BMM0B \\ it IJ -n i l , p . p j u i 
I.MII. r amall chopped onion und ttmtt} 
Mid Add cream or milk to moiBten, 
•arhlp iii i::bi.. iill aklna, dot w i t h 
b a t t e r ;inil g ra ted d m - ind place la 
oven in brown* 
T o m a t o a n d ( r e a m Clieene .Sala*l 
W h i p i cge the r 1 ^ i |mne of creiirn 
• Op Ot F rench dl 
Add ihe holhl meal of canned tenia 
t o n l iraineil . A l l i e d thoroughly nml 
'i pear oent irlaped and Hhred> 
dad li't'Uce. 
| iil tin* int. fi i euc r , 
Why vmi paint none hut nudeH," 
I . r t iuniv • replied iim pa la ta r , 
IVICH ciMinge no r ap id ly In c lo th-
ing thn t ii p i c t u r e would be enl of 
data ohnaal beCaei the i»int IH dry." 
Uhnhiirh a n d KalHiii Vie 
Om onp waned rhubarb, drained, 
Va eup ralalai om Hna, i cup nugar, l 
egg. l taaapaea tm Itad bnttei hil i 
aad oeor ini • - n . l aaa u 
you WOtdd lii lsin pic. 
CreaaBaai to i fc** 
i f the eic' i i i i hoii ld i*our r,r y n i 
i mn ..r cream, boa! an i n 
tightly, divide ii among the oap^ pant 
Mn* hot cotfee nver n m d the family 
u i l i compl imen t your ih-flcloua coffee 
To Open I 'm i l -lars Eaoi ly 
If the lid of a fruit j a r s t icks , d i p 
il in hot w a t e r ami let s t a n d a m i n u t e , 
thofl leeena Ihi adte or IBBMI the 
petal of ii slmrp knife under the 
rnbbai 
T r e a t i n g o r a n g e ju i ce by e l e c i r i . l t y 
i.. aaaaevna the ju ice in itn aatataJ 
• tata ba i Mottod the tataaaat of the 
e n t i r e s t a t e , Th la y e a r esiM*(i.illy 
w h e n tha pr ice of c i t r u s h a s not baOB 
a a t l i f a c t o r y t he idea of b o t t l i n g a n d 
.Ii-i i iimi lag o r a n g e a a d grnjHfrul t 
i iir. in every imrt of t h e wor ld a n d 
i bus nt laaal br ing the g r o w e r s soine-
t h l n g fnr t b e l r f ru i t m e u n s s o m e t h i n g 
to grow , r s and bus ines s In te rea ta of 
n o r l d a . T o know t h n t a t ins t t he 
sleetrioaJ i rent ment h a s p roved out 
mul Unit W .1 l l . iwey of H u w e y hi-
i he Hi l l s la back nf t h e new idea 
moa im much to F lo r ida us the I d 
IllWlag from the Howcy T r i h u n e would 
i n d i c a t e 
l i i c ta l la t inn of innchincry thn t wi l l 
pu t tha laaaaK e lec t r ica l paaoeai la ta 
o p o n t t o B ;M the plant .if t h e I l i .wey 
in the Hi l l s J u i c e C o m p a n y , w a n an-
nounced by execu t ives of t h e o rgan i za -
t ion l a s t week . lUi r ing lhe pas t few 
nomtl i s the e lec t r ica l s P r l l i z a l i o n of 
Inn•fcrin In c i t r u s j u i c e s hns been ex-
pertanantad with iiulta extaaetaety, iad 
the idai ' ing of ci iuipnienl n e c e s s a r y to 
do ih i s u a s decided upon r ecen t ly , in 
;i determination to make the Bower 
iiiiiii i.ne of l he most m o d e r n In t he 
count ry . T h e proeeen, in t he lan-
fUaga "I the l a y m a n . ;nuoi in t s tu t h e 
e l a c t r o e n t l o n " of tha b a c t e r i a which 
• : ineiitntioij . It h n s n l w u y i 
been I problem bO destroy th« -• hiic-
icrla w i l h o u t e n h a n c i n g t h e i l e s t ruc - 1 
timi iiiso nf the vi tainint - o o a t e l a e d 
in t Ins.* fruit ju ices . 
Ff e a t i n g to I c e r t a i n t emj i e r a tu r t ' . 
ti i eci un p l i shed s u c c e s s f u l l y ' 
but t he e lec t r ica l m e t h o d Is c o n s i d e r - ' 
i d m o r e eff icient , a n d w i t h t h i s p ro - j 
r " s s a l l of the v a l u a b l e v l t a m l n c s am) 
i . i imra l -al t*, t o g e t h e r w i t h t h e na -
lutii l i l . iv.irs, a n r e tu ined , in a i>er-, 
t ' icily p rese rved Hta tc 
T b e p lan t will be in c o m p l e t e r ead l 
ness to a t n r t t h e senhon's r u n wl t l i ln 
i few ,!.,.,-.. it w a s s t a t e d . C. C. St ree l , 
w h o is in c b a r g o .,f the m e r c h a n d i s i n g 
end of tho b u s i n e s s h a s g o n e to New ' 
York w h e r e lie will c o n t r a c t some of 
iln* l a rge d i s t r i b u t o r ! 
WANT ADS 
Thttse Little Business Getters Pay Big 
FOR SALK 
i o n *» vi B- - D i aaytna itora, al 
l l i r e i , w l l ti a t l i . e t i . r u p ' " d a t e i n e n . * f l i r 
idahed. Addreai Bm 11111?. Bt d e a d IT u p 
iir—Wiiiti- Uegborn .uus tot n t U a a . 
r Mtttna M M 1 1 1 • • il] s...itti 
l.l unt 1 Tt tl SI , | f lt|> 
Fur Half  \\ 
-*iOc p e r Oattoaam
Aliil i i i l i i i li t ITt i SI 
r o n SALU-- Wsoa. mtowe wood, 
abort .pnda for amall beatert. b r t t l n g ^ r i 
Wood Tard. ror. Nlntb S t and IMawar* 
Ava. oan 
Bin* baota. i 
FOR RKNT 
FOR BBNT M'«'i.'tn nix roon boaaai fur 
i iUhi ' . l o r 11nf11r11i11h1.il. ( i i r n r r Mima, an i l 
Baraath. i \ K. llUKHY 10 t/ 
H O O K FOB KKNT-K.mr furi»latM"l 
-.1.miii. hnih, Mraened yorck Cor, 'iVmii 
S t . a n d Imi l i . * unpiiNlti ' i'i* » | .vler toin 
c h u r c h . S, W . I ' O H T K K . 17 ir 
FOK RKIS 1—I'lvc l a n e Of ur,.llllll. K-UMU 
hiiuao, Hiljolnlng rity llmlta. w >uM inah*-
fi 1.i. ken raneb. n*e 8. w portar. isi» 
I . H A I K H U II* KOK SAl.K—He Ui-
i ' l T i u t ' 8 t b S t ;inil W l s c o i n l n A v e 
H t g h t 
1 If 
M-Stp 
FOR S \ | . K _ Furni ture to? 11 flv- nmui 
cottam. In first . Ins- condition. Apply V. 
K Barry. Ihint.-r Annu lintel. 19 If 
FOR SAI.F— Hulldlnir 14n1« fret III aoml 
condition, A s. M . - K A Y . M M B 
F O R S A l . K — V l i c i . n h i iitnl I th iuh- I - I ; .ml 
Uc.i Raaa ror Mttlnc, i.'t for TO*. W. u. 
w M. in l i i k ' A n ' , iu-i w i ' . ' i i ftth a n d 
7 tti ita., or leu TO urdara a I I'r 
F O K K K N T O R l . K A N K Bet ••? l i u t l d l i i C N 
• U l t a b l e f . i r 1-111111I11K f t i i ' t n r y u r w h u l e n n l e 
in.'ri'tin ml lm- aatabllafcanenl . with raUroail 
sl,iini:. tnir.l aiirfiicc.i roada, eloaa ut huni 
naaa dlatr let Apply s. w. po i tTKi t . Poi 
tor nulldlnu on IVmiMylviinlit Ave. 22-11 
F O K K K N T - P n r t of ni . i . l . r i i IKIIINT, a l l 
modern ImproTemanta Cheap. <'n)l ut 401 
M I I S P . Ave rnlnir- i 
WANTRI> 
w laNiKii- i - . ' s i i iun a. bouoakaapat ar 
i' to ona <>r u m Invalid p-noph*. 
ttfdreai \ ra ra of Tribune, Ht. -tnomi. 
Florida M 3 t p 
WANTED $400.00 UNTIL DEC-
. . , . c lAta-Oood .train un ,1 t (EMBER. GOOD BONUS AND 
•ettlnrf; alao iv and I SECURITY. BOX 894, ST. 
s, F i n n . i n ATt* 
R M lin Kiit 1 C I . ( H I I ) . 27-lt 
NO I I IK OF SI 'Kf lAI . KKOIHI.ATI KK 
Notlca in h.'p'i'.v liven iii;it 1 win 1 k foi 
• •fa of .1 lilll i.iohll'lilnjr I In I 11 i. 
from mnn t a i 11 larga In tha toirltory barn 
Inaftai daacrllxMl. and provldlna • matun*i 
.mi tnothod "i dlapoalDg of ,.ny boya per 
iniii.it in run iii t a r n , .m.i 1 yanaltj np 
m\ t l wnn for 111 low l UK • 1 H-li bo f i t« 
t nu .11 Inrnc 
Tl a property to ba covorod 
-1 iul act la: 
AH <>r To** usi.ip *js. Baiage .'iu: 
All thai part " f Townafalfi M Ba«— va 
s.Miiii and Baal of 1 ike Ha t bln*>b 1 
part of TuwiiNhlp Ml, Hunt;.' 20, 
I Klaalmmea Rlvi r ami U k o K h 
1 i . • < • 
All iimi pun ol Townahip tt, ltiinu«- U 
Baat f tin- Wall ihuro ,t Lake KlaK'.m 
All Townahip SB, iianvi u, pro port] known 
aa Itlr.l laland In U k a KlNalinmeo 
A laa : \u of Boctiona 0 V **. 14 11 Ifl Ifl 
2i). 21. 2a. 80, Rl \i .(.. <* 
and 18 lo Town-hip 28, Elan fa Sl 
Fall Jl \ | . r t^ PAT JOHNaTON 
" W h e r e 11 ro you BBlag my p r e t t y 
miMaT*1 
" I ' m goUuj n-millcinif. a i r . " ahe 
sa tde . 
" W h a t Is your fnM my p r e t t y 
mnldoV" 
M v faoa is my furl uiu*. sir,'* s h e 
aala, 
"Bxactly wnal mine la, my peatty] 
matde." 
"I pliy your p<jverly, s i r . " s h e ; 
• u ' l ' 
And the I. .w IIIK he rd WOBBd s l o w l y . 
n'er the lea. 
W idle I do not nost lvely usse r t 
taaaa !•* • d l i h o n i e t m a n , " said 
aciji intii tunce. "I s t rong ly re -
.1.mm.-ml |M'o]i]i' wlm Hhake h n u d s Wei "Whi i f | 0 0 d for flu bes ides 
w i t h h im to e a a a t t he i r f inge r s ca re -1 w h i s k e y ? " 
fully wlH.n he l eavr^ goes ." W e t t e r — " O o d Lord, w h o careaV" 
• 1 • mtl nn;i'.nijiiur the sntls . ' nattiif Mtm»t-ti IH w n t u i« ui«ttr ro 
Sjh'iikiiik' nf p rofaa ie re , wim n r i - , 
fllaated il gptOgmatM, "u h a p p y fnc- 1 
ul ty . " 
i in l a m p floea out eve ry u lgb t , b u t 
doosn ' t s innke imr d r i n k a d r o p . W h o 
wonld waal t<» hr Ianp9 
G l a d y s : — " H e aa t on t b e se t t ee be-
s ides ynu—did h e propose*/" 
Kl Iu-i: —"No. Imt It WHH a n awfu l ly 
ClO I c a l l . " 
Palm Theatre 
MATINEES—Monday, Wednesday, Thursday, Saturday 
DOUBLE 
FEATURE 
Tonight and Friday 
W M. H A I is E S 
ni "Telling the World" 
L A U R A L a P L A N T E 
in " F i n d e r i ' K e e p e r s " 
Saturday 
Reginald Denny in "On Your Toes" 
" T H F , V A N I S I l l N I i I IIDI.U ' nnil ( (I.M I 1II I .-, 
Monday and Tuesday 
J U N I O R CLASS H E N K F 1 T 
VICTOR HUGO'S 
"LES MISERABLE8" 
SPECIAL IT..vn lil. BUT V<> IOVAMCI l \ I'ltltl*. 
Wednesday 
F L O R E N C E VIDOR i„ Doomsday" 
"OUR GANG" Comedy and Paramount Newi 
N(-xt Week Thursday and Friday 
E M U , J A N N 1 N O S in "The Last Laugh" 
•• COMING SOON 
UNCLE TOM'S CABIN 
